
here
Sem inole club leads pitch 
for its Heathrow facilities ■ We have the 

largest
single-purpose 
soccer facility 
In the
southeastern 
United 8tates.|

-Barry Taylor

County quartet wins titles
STUART — The Seminole and Oviedo 

baseball teams won aectlonal championships 
and the Seminole High boys and girls track 
team’s won rgkmal championships Friday night.

Herald Sports Editor
HEATHROW — Through a  aeries of coincidences. Seminole 

County finds Itself In the unlikely com pany of Los Angeles and 
Dallas as major players In the United S tates Soccer Federation’s 
search for a  new perm anent home.

"We are making a bid to the USSF 
to locate their permanent training 
facility for Its national teams. In
cluding the 1994 World Cup team." 
said Jack Wert. Tourist Develop
ment Director for Seminole County.

"Currently, they train In Colorado 
Springs, where they can only train Florida, the real trump card that 
seven or eight months out of the Seminole County holds In this high 
year. Here, they could train year stakes game Is the Seminole Soccer 
‘round." Club and Its 14-field facility on

While the climate Is Just one of the Markham Woods Road. In the 
blessings that comes with living In vicinity of Heathrow.

□  lU l l l lM I
Mobil salutts Chang

SANFORD — Sanford service station owner. 
Sylvester Chang, was recognized by Mobil Oil 
Company for his outstanding achievements In 
community service.

□ Look at 8amlnola Soccer Club 
□County chasas the World Cup USSF relocating here to the a ttest 

lion of the Seminole County a f  
ministration when the Seminole 
Soccer Club applied for tourism 
development money to build a 
facility to house the USSF offices.

Since then, the county has taken

"The conduit for this has been the 
Seminole Soccer Club and Barry 
Taylor, the club's president." said 
Wert. "He had been Involved with 
communicating with the USSF and 
keeping us Informed."

Wert explained that It was Taylor 
who brought the possibility of theMerchant marinas to sign chartar

SANFORD — About 15 American Merchant 
Marines, from the Sanford-Lake Mary area will 
gather today to sign the charter forming a local 
chapter of merchant marine veterans. Lake Mary $ 

school aide 
tops county

Lake Mary Appreciation Day

□  B d u o a t l o n

All Souls given national award
• SANFORD — A national award of distinction 
was awarded to the school board at All Souls 
Catholic School by the National Catholic 
Educational Association.

LAKE MARY — Joan Helms; an Instructional 
assistant at Greenwood Lakes Middle School In Lake 
Mary, has been named the 1993 Seminole Couqty
School-Related Employee of the Year.__________ 'y*

H elm s, who works
with trainable mentally J  ~ I
handicapped students, 
will represent Seminole 
County In the Florida ■
S c h o o l - R e l a t e d  i
Employee of the Year

Hslp ssvt cultural flald trips
LAKE MARY — Students at district schools 

are having to do without trips to cultural events 
because budget cuts have made traveling to 
places like the Orlando Museum of Art and the 
Orlando Science Center a luxury.

A ftmdralaer. designed to bring tn money that 
will help the schools be able to provide the
opportunities for their students to attend

The racquet dub  to located at 1550la k e  Mary 
Blvd.

At the Sunday evening function, repre
sentatives of the cultural centers wlQ be on hand 
to perform and present demonstrations. The

years and haa been with ™ . \  -  .
the school district for 16 " \ - 1
years. A  '

"I do this because I , \ \ \  „ .
love this." she said. \  '.*\v

She became Involved v \  \ \ \ \ \ ®
In  w o r k i n g ,  p r o -  1
feaaionally. with men
tally handicappped children after many years of 
involvement with the Special Olympics. In which 
her son, now 32. was actively Involved, Another son. 
who died at the age of six. was also mentally

program will feature the Florida Symphony 
Orchestra String Quartet and the Orlando Opera 
Company. There will be exhibits by the Orlando 
Museum of Art and the Orlando Science Center.

For those who can not make It to the event, 
but who still want to make a donation, checks 
should be made out to SAFE (Seminole Aria For 
Education) and should be sent to the Seminole 
County 8cbool District. 1211 Mellonvtlle Ave.. 
Sanford. 32771.

Prom loavos lltdong memoriss
The Seminole High School Junior and senior 

classes donned their finest clothes to make 
memories at their prom last night.

A couple of hundred students and their guesta 
danced the night away at the StoufTer Hotel tn 
Oriiuvdo, The annual tradition was celebrated at 
a  location In Orange County because no place In 
Hemifwite County Is designed to accomodate the 
alee crowd that was In attendance.

It’s a magic tlma at Flaa World
SANFORD — Blrchfleld the Magician will 

•poear at Flea World for four performances

Fedderson bows out as city 
gathers ‘round Academic tean|they had. to show that we’ve got everything 

you could need right here In Lake Mary.’
Fedderson said that It was not an annual 

event, but that "every so often" he wanted the 
people of Lake Mary to have the opportunity 
to allow their appreciation for one another.

He added that about 100 people had worked 
hard to put together the event with 42 booths 
and a large barbecue dinner.

"It’s  turned out really well." said Maurtne 
Liberators, the event’s project leader.

Marsha Deal of Lake Mary said she had seen 
the crowd of cars tn the parking lot and had 
stopped tn.

"This to really nice." she said, surveying the 
business dlsolavs in‘ the building. "I didn’t

LAKE MARY -  The Lake Mary Community 
Building was abuzz with activity on Saturday.

Community members patted one another on 
the back and smiled broadly aa they browsed 
through a bazaar of new and used Items, 
signed up to win free Items being given away 
by local busineaes and dined on barbecue 
chicken dinners.

"We Just wanted an opportunity to show the 
Lake Mary community that we care and are 
appreciative of what they all do." said Vem 
Fedderson. chairman of the third Lake Mary 
Appreciation Day. "And it waa a_ good

The Seminole County team In the Academic 
Competition for Excellence (ACE) held Friday and 
Saturday at Walt Disney World made It Into the 
finals and finished fourth In a field of 54 teams 
statewide. J

The Seminole County team to comprised of WM 
Huttner and Naunlbal Virdl of Lake Mary H tfl 
School; Janet Beougher and Derek Martin of U M  
Brantley High School and Oabe Bouch and AIMS

business displays In' the building, 
□■as Day. Page f  Aopportunity to let businesses show off what

Church pleased with carniva
JULIAN
STEN8TR0M SANFORD -  Ribbons, baracadea 

and balloons blocked off 9th Street 
between Cypress and Pine In San
ford on Saturday.

In the shadow of their historic 
church, the St. James AME Church 
sponsored Its first carnival to raise 
money to help with the restoration 
of the sanctuary which waa built In 
1912.

B ro w sers  looked  o ver and  
purchased, arts and crafts, new and 
used clothing and other nlck-naks 
as the scent of barbecue filled the 
air.

The Sboney'a.Bear waa there to

When Seminole High grads In the 
class of 1937 held their 55th 
reunion a couple weeks ago. a 
form er Sanfo rd lte  — H erbert 
Thurston, was among those pres
ent. Herbert and I were among the 
200 plus focal National Ouardamen 
who were called to active duly when 
the 124th Infantry of the 31at 
"Dixie” Division was federalized. 
That waa Nov. 24. 1940 — a year 
and two weeks before Peart Harbor.

Thurston, a brother of Mrs. Em- 
maline Beat of Sanford, has main
tained contact with other veterans 
of the 124lh aa well aa the 31st 
Division. And. he wants to let all 
still living member* of the regiment 
and the division know about up-

shake hands and pat wide-eyed 
youngsters on the head.

The organizers were pleased with 
the crowd.

"I think this to really very good for 
our first tim e."  said Annette 
Campbell, one of the organizers.

Families worked together to help 
set up tables or cook food.

"We’v t got everyone out here 
from the church.” Campbell said. 
"We've got 10 tables of people

Patchy dense early 
morning fog. then 
mostly sunny. High 
In the mid to upper 
SO*. Wind variable 5 
to lOmph.

immagagood*
1 forth# church
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County chases W orld Cup
lyTONVOaKM M
Herald Sporta Editor

SANFORD — Largely, Semi
nole County has been a minor 
participant In the Central Florida 
cooperative effort that led to the 
naming of the Orlando Citrus 
Bowl aa one of the altea for the 
1994 World Cup.

But that'a changing quickly 
with the county's purault of 
becoming the permanent home 
of the United States Soccer 
Federation's various national 
teams. Including the 1994 World 
Cup squad.

And according to county and 
local World Cup officials, It 
doesn’t have to end there.

"S e m in o le  C o u n ty 's  In 
volvement In bringing the World 
Cup here was limited to (Semi
nole County Tourist Develop
ment Director) Jack  W ert's 
personal promotion of It and the 
support of the Seminole Soccer 
Club," said Joanle Schtrm. co- 
chairman of World Cup Or- 
lando/KIsslmmce/St. Cloud.

"They (the county) didn't step 
forward monetarily until this 
last time. Orange. Osceola and 
B revard  C o u n ty 's  v is ito rs  
bureaus all provided funds to 
support the bid effort. Seminole 
County listened to our proposal

Foxboro
Capacity: 61,000

Chicago, Ml. 
Soldier Field 
Capacity: 66,814

East Rutherford, N J ,
Giants Stadium 
Capacity: 76,891

Washington, D.C
R.F.K. Stadium

Pasadena, Calif. 
The Rose Bowl 
Capacity: 102,083 The Colton Bowl

72,000

Seminole Soccer Club 
expanding ‘big time’

time to train. There's also the 
press corps, support personnel 
and the fans."

Given that all these people will 
be in town for an extended stair 
with time on their hands and 
money to spend, you begin tb 
understand why the possibilities 
are staggering. While hotels, 
restaurants and tourist-related 
businesses will be the plmary 
target. It Is expected that thfc 
money spending will have a 
strong ripple effect across thj: 
region.

"The whole area should fed! 
the impact," said Blackburrt 
“How large a portion Seminole 
County receives depends on how 
hard we work at getting It.”

"Our goal Is to leave a lasting 
legacy erf soccer. The bottom line 
to all of this Is the community. 
Even the people who don't go to 
any of the games played here 
will be glad that the World Cup 
came here."

In that respect, Seminole 
County would appear to be 
ahead of the pack as II prepares 
to make Its formal proposal to 
the USSF to move Its permant 
home to the 14-fleld Seminole 
Soccer Club complex located on 
Markham Woods Road.

On the more pragmatic side, 
the multi-million dollar Impact 
th e  W orld C up g am es  Is 
expected to generate in Central 
Florida alone would be a wel
come windfall even In the most

Ideal of economic climates.
Bill Blackburn, president and 

executive director of the Semi
nole County Chamber of Com
merce, said that there's no way 
to predict how large a piece the 
county gets of those financial 
benefits.

"I don't think anybody really 
knows what the economic Im
pact will be." said Blackburn. 
"Some people say 985 million 
while others say the figure could 
go as high 9120 to 9140 million.

"To begin with, there will be 
over 100,000 people here for the 
games themselves. Then there 
are the games leading up to the 
actual World Cup matches and 
teams coming In to use the fields 
In Seminole County ahead of

climate didn't exactly have 
the 88C board of directors 
turning cartwheels over the 
project.

But Taylor said that the 
circumstances couldn't have 
been better.

"We had sponsors and 
donors willing to give us 
966,000 to improve our facul
ties In the Interest of our 
kids.” said Taylor. "We were 
also able to secure a  945.000 
kw i. so, us effects we were 
able to make over 9100,000 of 
Improvements to our fcetllty 
for 945,000."

dudtag the UA. 1994 World * The final do llar figure
soccat- hara in considerably when the

n m! utj. i-  i.1 ■mount of volunteer Jabornrm inpir county is one of the employed is factored in.
o f* g y o ecw W * n "****** Among the Improvements

but they didn't have the money 
to contribute at the time."

Schlrm stressed that with the 
matches still two years away, 
there’s more than ample time for 
everyone to become Involved.

"We're going to be sending out 
a challenge letter to local coun
ties. communities, civic groups 
and other organizations, asking

product of busting- your 
(anny. The Seminole Soccer 
Club may want to t e n t  that

them what they can take on and 
accomplish." said Schlrm. who 
lives In Casselberry.

ccr Club facility would be a 
perfect choice when he learned 
that the USSF was looking to 
relocate its training facility to an 
area where the organization's 
teams could practice and play all 
year.

"We have the largest single- 
purpose soccer faculty in the 
southeastern United States." 
said Taylor, who recently led the 
SBC on a aggressive campaign to 
expand a n o improve US grounds 
in order to be ready to meet the 
exported growth of Its youth 
Ictftm#

"W hen I heard that Bora 
MUutiaovic. the U.S. national 
team coach, had announced he

wanted to relocate Ihe team's 
training facility to someplace 
where they could train for one 
full year to prepare for the World 
Cup. that led me to go after the

up the challenge and 
would apply for the 91.6 million 
in funds to build the faculty 
should the USSF choose to csst 
Its lot with Seminole County.

"In effect, the county would 
borrow the money In the form of 
revenue bonds and Its retire
ment would be guaranteed by 
tourist development funds,” 
explained Wert. "H  (the USSF 
training facility) would be' a 
definite revenue source, so the 
county would not be In—the 
position of solely supporting the

•According to  T aylor, he

to support Its esse when It 
makes its formal presentation, to 
the USSF. .*5

"We are currently developing 
the strategy for our proposal," 
aaid BUI Blackburn, president 
and executive director of the 
Seminole County Chamber-or 
Commerce. 'T hat's  s till 'Ih th e  
Infancy stage. But we’re going to 
have . to,iido something fairly 
quickly to have a shot at It."

Wert and Taylor said that the 
USSF expects to make a decision 
sometime this summer.

So did representatives from 
Dallas and Loo Angeles. Taylor 
aaid that In his opinion, both 
cities come up abort when 
compared to what Seminole 
County has to offer. . . ..

"It's our opinion that Dallas la 
not a year-round site." aaid 
Taylor. "And Los Angeles does 
not have the facilities In terms of 
available field space at one site 
that we offer. Also, the coat ofthought that ibe  Seminole Soc-

Carnival
Smiles abounded at the event. 

There waa no hint of the troubles 
In communities elsewhere In tbe 
nation.

"This la a very positive event." 
she aaid.

The church haa sponsored 
walk-a-thons. concerts and ocher 
functions to help raise money for 
the church's renovation projects. 
Campbell aaid she was not surt 
how much more money w a| 
needed to reach their goal; 
though she said that the church 
was currently applying for his
toric renovation grants.

Tbe church Is on the county 
and aute'a register of hlstort* 
buildings.

“We're very happy with thtf 
event." Campbell said. "I think 
we ll do well."

She aaid it Is "not just a job." 
however. It la, for her. an 
Important part of her life.

At one time, she aaid, she had 
ambitions of going to college to 
get her degree, but no more.

"I don't know.'; she said. "I 
Just don't want to do that any 
more."

She aaid the gives 110 percent 
to her job ana has been lucky

people out there."
While raising money for the 

9150,000 renovation project, 
Campbell aaid the moat impor
tant goal of the carnival was to 
bring the Sanford community 
together to enjoy famlly-ltke ac
tivities.

Representatives from Mothers 
Against Drunk Drivers (MADD) 
and  the Grove C ounseling 
Center's Midway TCEP drug 
treatment center distributed lit
erature.

"We want to offer a response 
to the violence In the world." 
Campbell added. "We want to 
dedicate this event to a return to 
peace and Justice in the world."

college degree. Helms paid she Is 
able to teach the youngsters In 
the TMH program under the 
guidance of the teachers.

"The only difference la on 
payday." she aaid. "And I don't 
do this for the mqney."

She aaid tbe rewards of seeing 
even small gains are great.

"You know when you've made 
progress,” she explained. "The 
kids are the ones who keep the 
(lame going."

In a profession where there la 
often burnout after a  few years. 
Helms haa no intention of retir
ing. She aaid she is enjoying her 
Job too much.

’We're only ul 
r A^tiity now.1 enough to work with teachers 

who allow her to be her beat.
Ted B arker, principal at 

Greenwood Lakes, said that she 
la an extremelys strong asset in 
the classroom.

' ' H a v i n g  h e r  i n  t h e  
classroom," he said, "la tanta
mount to having an additonal 
teacher."

the extra field space if pro
jected growth figures are m et 
the fact that the d ub  didn't 
really need the extra space 
a r t  aa weS aa the current 
u n p re d ic ta b le  econom ic

MIAMI ~ H ere a re  the 
arfnntoQ numbers selected Set 
u«MV In the Florida Lottery:

Today: Patchy dense early 
morning fog then mostly sunny. 
High In the mid to upiper 80s. 
Wind variable S to 10 mph.

Tonight: Mostly lair. Patchy 
dense late night log. Low In the 
lower 60s. Light wind.

Monday: Partly cloudy. High 
In the mid to upper 80s.

Extended forecast: Variable 
cloudiness Monday through 
Wednesday. A chance of show- 
era or thunderstorms Monday

Atlantic City

The temperature at 6 p.m. 
Saturday was 85 degrees and 
Saturday’s early morning low 
was 58, aa recorded by the 
National Weather Service at the 
Orlando International Airport.

Other Weathr* Service data: 
□ •e tn r ta y 's  high...

and Wednesday. Lows in the 
60s. Highs in the 80s.

I su ites wan

two to three feet and glassy. 
Current la slightly to the south 
with a water temperature of 70 
degrees.

New Sm yrna Baaahi Waves
are two to three feet and semi 
glassy. Current Is to tbe south 
with a water temperature of 70 
degrees.

Today: Wind southwest 10 
knots. Seas 1 to 2 feet. Bay and 
inland waters a light chop.

Tonight: Wind southwest 10 
knots shifting lo northwest 10 to 
16 knots late. Seas'! to 3 feet. 
Bay and Inland waters a light

T H E  W E A T H E -R

*

i

i! MONDAY 
PtlyeM y 99-99

TUB9DAY 
PtlyeM y 99-99

WWW— DAT 
PtlyeM y 99-99

TWO— DAT ^

ftr  *■-



rWe Salute
1 who Tenderly soothe our ' 

hurts and our hearts.
Nurse's Week 

May 4-11
HOWELL PLACE

Senior Apartments
H o rn  o f  ik e  

LILY PAD SINGERS

3MW. Airport Bird. 
Sanford • 322-77## 

h k n d b n t  o  a s o r id  u v m o
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. Tr##passlng charged
-  20, 2340 Jllway Ave„ Sanford, was charged
wlUi trespass to a structure when he waa arrested Thursday. 

Deputies said he was taken into custody after being found In 
;; a condemned house at 3515 Washington St.. Sanford

Deputies said the house was searched because It Is known as 
a crack house.

He was transported to the John E. Polk Correctional Facility 
and held on $100 bond.

Prostitution chargod
James Louis Capozzl. Jr.. 28. 104 Citrus Tree Lane. 

Longwood. was charged with assignation to commit prostitu
tion when he was arrested Thursday.

Deputies said he offered to engage In anal or oral sex with an 
undercover officer In exchange Tor $30.

He was taken to the John E. Polk Correctional Facility and 
held on $100 bond.

Domestic vloltncs allsgtd
Barbara Dooley. 21, 2007 Hartwell. Sanford, was charged 

with domestic violence and resisting officers without violence 
when she was arrested Thursday.

Police said she and her husband were Involved In a domestic 
dispute. Witnesses told them that she hit her husband and he 

j tried to keep her at bay.
Police said that when she was told she was under arrest, she 

attempted to flee.
She was taken to the John E. Polk Correctional Facility and 

held without bond.

Warrant arraata
•  Ishesha Kinney. 18, 1702 McCarthy Ave.. Sanford, on a 

warrant charging her with aggravated assault. She was taken 
to the John E. Polk Correctional Facility and held on $2,000 
bond.
•Willie Lee Jenkins. 48. 1714 Mulberry Ave.. Sanford, was 
charged with violating the terms of his probation on 

.manslaughter charges. He was taken to the John E. Polk 
Correctional Facility and held without bond.
•Gerald Wesley Mayfield. 54. 1710 Sunset Dr., Longwood. was 
arrested as a fugitive from Fairfax County. Virginia where he 
was wanted on three counts of forgery and one count of credit 
card theft. He was taken to the John E. Polk Correctional 
Facility where he was held without bond.
•Jo h n  Robert Powell. 24. 101 Larkwood Dr. Sanford, was 
charged on a warrant for his arrest on aggravated battery 
charges In Putnam County. He was taken to the John E. Polk 
Correctional Facility where he was held In lieu of $20,000 

' bond. After his arrest, a small amount of marijuana was found 
In his pocket and he was charged with Introducing a controlled 
substance Into a corrections facility. An additional $3,000 was 
added to his bond.
•Darnm  Leroy Comer. 28. 07 Castle Brewer Court. Sanford, 
on charges that he failed to appear for arraignment. He was 

at the ‘ “

Superintendent hopeful visits, 
fields school board questions
■y VICKI I
Herald 8taff Writer

held i 
cash bond.

John E. Polk Correctional Facility In lieu of $5,000

SA N FO R D  -  D r. G a ry  
Mathews sat confidently In the 
supertntedent's seat In the Sem
inole County school board meet
ing room on Friday afternoon 
a n d  fa c e d  h is  p o te n t i a l  
employers.

The first of the five candidates 
for the district's top position 
came was questioned for taro 
and a half hours on subjects 
ranging from his ability to han
dle stress to his opinion of 
magnet schools and year round 
education.

Few people were on hand to 
watch the Interview though It 
was open to the public. Aside 
from a couple of dozen school 
and disrtct level administrators, 
the room was empty.

Mathews, associate superin
tendent for Instructional services 
for the Spring Branch Indepen
dent School District of Houston, 
answered questions effortlessly.

"Effective communication,” 
he said. "Is the key to suc
cessfully doing a Job like this."

The Oolden Rule, he em
phasised. was the cornerstone of 
nls professional and peronsal 
life.

"1 try to treat everyone the 
way I want them to treat me." 
he said, noting that he applied 
that philosophy to situations 
from dealing with angry parents 
to having to term inate  an 
employee.

He noted that he believes that 
everyone should be allowed to 
Improve their Job performance If 
It Is found to be Inadequate. But. 
he noted. If they failed to Im
prove they had to be let go.

"Mistakes can not be tolerated 
very long." he said. "There are 
kids at stake."

He would not. he sakl, be 
afraid to make unpopular de
cisions.

The students, he noted, are 
the most Important element of a 
school district and If he was 
faced with the choice of being 
popular, even of losing his Job, or 
doing what was beat for the

Nichols winner in essay competition
• f i

'Herald Staff Writer
l<i '-I 'i'f
....SANFORD -  Jalmee Nichols
lof Sanford Middle School, was 
.among winners- of the regional 
Americanism Essay Contest. 

--She was one of two Central 
■ Florida students entered In the 
competition.

According to Horace E. Paul. 
jChalrman of the Americanism 
‘Committee for the B. Duke 
Woody Branch 147. Fleet Re- 

.serve Asaoctatlon, "Jalmee, who 
.was Branch 147's first place 
grade eight winner, won a $75 
bond for ner third place finish for

eight In the Southeast• •
other local student en

tered by Branch 147 was Alleen

Sla. of Father Lopez High School 
In Daytona Beach, two was first 
locally In' 12th grade competi
tion. and placed first in the 12th 
grade regional!. She received a 
$200 savings bond.

The students do not go to the 
competition, their essays are 
forwarded depending on the 
level of their ranking In compar
ison to others In the same school 
grade.

Paul explained. "The South
east Region covers all of Ten
nessee. Louisiana, Qeorgla, 
Alabama. South Carolina and 
Florida."

The competition was open to 
school children from grades 
seven through twelve. Enteries 
had been submitted last fall on 
the theme. "The BUI of Rights

and Me." In all, Branch 147 
received 132 entries In the

The local winners 
nounced tn a ceremony at the 
Fleet Reserve Association In 
February. Each received a  $100 
savings bond at that time.

Alleen Sla's entry, winning 
first for her grade level, has now 
been forwarded to the national 
committee for Judging later this 
year. National headquarters are 
in Arlington. Virginia. National 
entries will be competing for 
savings bonds and award pla
ques. with a $1,000 bond to be 
given to the overall grand prise 
winner.

PUBLIC INFORM ATION MEETING #1
Th# S$ ml note County Engining Department will hold a Public information 
meeting to present and discuss the proposed design alternatives for the recon
struction of Dog Track Road from Charlotte Street to U.8.17/92 (8.R. 16/600).

DATE: Mey#,19#2

7900-9:00

PLACE:
1729 County Road 417 South 
Longwood, Florida #2790

We enoourago you to attend and Join in the dlsoussion with any oomments, 
questions and/or suggestions that you may have. Please sign in at the front desk 
when you arrive at the meeting in order for us to keep a reoord of the attendanoe.

students In his schools, he said 
he would side with the needs of 
the students.

He Is a supporter of the 
neighborhood concept, he said.

The school district where he Is 
currenUy employed has begun 
experimenting with year round 
educations one of their elemen
tary schools.

"I have also tried to help 
Identify businesses which will 
work with our year round stu
dents and families." he said. 
"We arc working with those who 
will offer enrichment programs 
for the students during In
tercession."

Were It not for the cooperation 
of the business commlnlty. he 
said, some of the students would 
never be afforded the enrich
ment programs available.

Though he said that magnet 
schools do not meet the needs of 
the Spring Branch school dis
trict. he said, he Indicated that 
he did not have a bias against 
the concept.

While the minority population 
In his district Is fairly low. he 
said, he had formed task groups 
to gain their Input Into their 
needs In the school district.

"Dialogue Is the most Impor
tant thing." he said.

Mathews never hesitated with 
an answer to the school board's 
queries, but he said that though 
he has worked extensively as a 
consultant, he was not afraid to 
go after an answer he did not 
have.

"ir It's  Im portant to Un
derstand an answer." he said. 
"I'll go after It."

On Wednesday, the Interview 
process with potential can
didates continues.

Dr. Gene Denlsar. superin
tendent of schools In North 
Kansas City. Missouri, will be 
Interviewed at 3 p.m. In the 
district meeting room. 1211 
Mellonvllle Ave.. Sanford. A 
public reception for him and his 
wife will follow at Lake Mary 
High School. 655 Longwood- 
Lake Mary Road. Lake Mary, at 6 
p.m.

Building / 
inspector' 
concerned
■ymeKRRBIFAUF
Hsrald8lsf> Writer________

SANFORD -  L in d a  
Oentry, Sanford code en
forcem ent building In
spector. is concerned over 
city code violations during 
the warm weather. She Is 
especially worried over 
life-threatening problems.

Referring to this time of 
year when yards receive 
m a jo r c le a n o u ts ,  she  
warns, "These conditions 
can create a menace to life, 
property and/or the public 
health and welfare."

According to the city 
codes, stacking yard trash 
In most cases Is In vio
lation.

G en try  ad d ed , “ We 
would also like to remind 
citizens who have swim
ming pools of the Im
portance of keeping the 
water properly treated so It 
does not become stag 
nant." She waa specifically 
concerned about stagnant 
w a te r  b re e d in g  m o s
quitoes.

Gentry urged anyone 
having questions or pro
blems regarding these mat
ters or other city ordi
nances. to contact her at' 
the Sanford City Hall. 
330-5657.
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E D I T O R I A L S

A closer look
Amid strong  voter d iscontent w ith the 

present s ta te  or political affairs, the unofficial 
presidential candidacy or Texas Industrialist 
H. Ross Perot continues to  gain strength . It Is 
still unclear, how ever, w hether Perot Is 
sim ply a  fleeting flirtation am ong protest 
voters o r a  potentially viable Independent 
candidate for the W hite House In the  fail.

Yet, In th is springtim e of dissent, virtually 
the entire political establishm ent Is taking his 
bid seriously — and  w ith am ple reason.

Pollsters have reported th a t Perot rates 
h igher am ong voters than  President Oeorge 
Bush and  A rkansas Gov. Bill Clinton in m any 
regions, moot notably In Texas where the 
billionaire businessm an also placed first In a  
three-way contest. In three recent nationwide 
surveys, he w as preferred by about one- 
q u arte r of the  electorate.

As th e  consum m ate outsider. Perot is 
reaping th e  backing of millions of Americans 
who a re  d isenchanted w ith the  failure o f the 
cu rren t political leadership to  solve pressing 
national problem s. Many voters plainly have 
given up  on incum bents of both m ajor parties 
and  a re  yearning for a  w hite kn igh t to  ride to 
the  rescue. For th e  m om ent, a t least, Perot 
fits th a t description for a  big slice of the 
electorate m ainly because he is no t ta in ted  by 
experience In the  political arena.

Not su rp ris in g ly , P e ro t's  a ttra c tio n  is 
strongest am ong those w ho a re  m ost dis
satisfied w ith the s ta tu s  quo. Consequently, 
m any o f h is followers com e from th e  large 
segm ent of A m ericans who In the past have 
not participated regularly In th e  political 
process. These traditional non-voters could 
have a  profound Im pact on  races a t  all levels 
if they go to  th e  polls in  large num bers In 
November.

The key question now  is w hether B e n t 's  
good«T.4>oy -appeal is  deep  enough an d  
d u ra b le  en o u g h  to  su rv iv e  th e  In tense  
sCTuttruUq* jGsapWafY-.FjU undergo if be 
afnctalqr en te rs  the race a s  expected.

For exam ple, he  h a s  cap tu red  voters ' 
by  piw <|tw | to  tackle the  federal 

deficit head-on an d  revive th e  econom y with 
high-paying Jobs. B ut does he  have plausible 
plana to  achieve these  goals o r  m erely b lun t 
sound b ites th a t aptly  express th e  frustrations 
and  fear o f average voters?

Does he  have a  com prehensive agenda and  
real solutions to  offer? Does he  have the 
tem peram ent to  m ake th e  executive and 
legislative b ranches of governm ent work In 
sync, o r will he  get bored and  move on  to 
o ther issues If h e  falls to  gain quick results?

At th is  stage. Perot h a s  two Indispensable 
Ingredients needed to m ake him  a  potentially 
significan t  farce In November — m oney and  
organisation. He already has  spent $400,000 
of h is  ow n w ealth  to  begin build ing  a  
sophisticated com puterised network of volun
teers In all 5 0  states. And he h as  offered to 
com m it $100  million of h is personal re
sources. If necessary, to  win the W hite House.

Con siderin g  the broad anti-incum bent sen 
tim en t shared  by m illions of voters, Perm 's 
Independent cam paign already is casting a  
d a rk  cloud  o ver th e  A m erican political 
estab lishm ent. Unless the  political w eather 
ch a nges drastically by November, he could 
create m ore th an  a  little havoc In the 1903 
presidential race.

Berry's World

Is th is  lib e rty  an d  ju s t ic e  fo r  a ll?
An n PH rlittlnn ,-Hnr-ntnr a n il (-nunst-lnr I h n vr  * I 1 I iW ln ln n  u ih lrh  n ln h l l t h H  Ih r  n u l lAn a Christian educator and counselor. I have 

always taught children that there is liberty and 
Justice for all tn America. Events like the Rodney 
King beating, the acquittal of the policemen and 
the burning and looting that followed, give 
children an audio-visual view of our society that 
mere words cannot eradicate.

When the Rodney King video was televised for 
the world to see It shocked people of conscience. 
To witness a group of human beings repeatedly 
beating another being was unsettling. It was 
particularly distressing that the perpetrators of 
this violence were uniformed policemen whose 
sworn duty was to uphold the law.

The verdict rendered was stunning but not 
surprising. The fact the Jury's deliberations were 
lengthy signaled to me that an acquittal was In 
the making.

■ i LURLENE
SWEETING

devastating implications of the Rodney 
the old adage — I can't believe

The
King case follow 
what you arc saying because of what you arc 
doing or to put It succinctly, "Action speaks 
louder than words." The Jury's clearly articu
lated message Is that In American society 
African-American males are vulnerable to any 
type of treatment and have no civil rights that 
need to be respected. What ts true for males Is 
applicable to females.

There was no confusion In the minds of those

who watched the Rodney King video concerning 
what, was transpiring. Therefore. It is totally 
demoralizing and unconscionable that a Jury 
that contained no African-Americans could be so 
Insensitive.

According to Representative Maxine Waters, 
Democrat of Los Anglers whose district was 
under sclge, the verdict was not a surprise. She 
had been apprehensive when there was a change 
In venue. The case was transferred for trial to an 
all white community populated by many retired 
policemen.

Will history repeat Itscir In America? Have we 
learned nothing of love, tolerance of diversity 
and the need to live together In harmony? The 
1890s left us with the I'lessy vs. Ferguson

decision which established the parameters of 
black-white relations forever half a century. This 
separate but equal doctrine was rendered null 
and void in 1954.

In 1992. the Supreme Court Is again stacked 
w ith  c o n s e rv a t iv e s  a p p o in te d  by th e  
Reagan/Bush administrations. What will their 
agenda be as they review challenges to the civil 
rights legislation of the 1950s, 19609 and 1970s? 
Will these decisions serve as catalyst to further 
divide Americans?

The rioting that followed the verdict might be 
viewed as latent rage and humiliation sparked by 
blatant hypocrisy. The news media reported that 
Americans of all races were taking part In the 
ravishing of sections of Los Angeles.

What Is needed Is for people of conscience to 
stand up for Justice and equality for all. America 
must stop trying to rationalize wrong.

Langston Hughes in his poem "I Dream A 
World" leaves us a potent message. “I dream a 
world where man no other will acorn, where love 
will bless the earth and peace Its path adorn. I 
dream a world where all will know sweet 
freedom's way. Where greed no longer saps the 
soul, nor avarice bllghta our day. A world I 
dream where black or white, whatever race you 
be. will share the bounties of the earth and every 
man Is free."

E L L E N  G O O D M A N

Abortion: Get to heart of issue
BOSTON — There were no fetuses thrown In 

the Supreme Court chamber. No one chanted, 
"We're fierce, feminist and In your face'' to the 
nine Justices.

The rhetoric of the abortion wars, the cries of 
the Buffalo streets, didn't penetrate that 
august building. The oral arguments heard 
there were cast in the more measured tones of 
the law.

But both sides of the endless debate over 
abortion listened intently for answers to the 
aante question. Is Roe v. Wade still the law of 
the land? It there still a fundamental constitu
tional right to an abortion tn America? Will the 
real court please stand up?

For the past several years, the Supreme 
Court has been dancing around these musical 
questions. In one decision after another, it has 
left the right to an abortion protected tn theory 
while eroding It In (act.

Now both sides want to know how far can 
you limit a right before you have destroyed 11. 
They are wondering how long tt will be before 
the court states Its Intentions. And how long It 
will be before the public Is given notice.

T h e se  I s s u e s  c a m e  a t ta c h e d  to  a 
Pennsylvania law which puts another set of 
hurdles between a pregnant woman and her 
ability to get an abortion. It requires that she 
go through a mandatory waiting period, alt 
through a state-written "counseling." get 
consent from a parent, give proof that she has
notified her husband.

•

This Is almost a dead ringer for a law that 
found unconstitutional by the court In

1966 before the Reagan and Bush appointees 
donned their robes, u the new majority allows 
the restrictions the old nudority once described 
as an undue burden on a fundamental right of 
abortion, the Justices will have. In effect, 
overturned Roe.

That la why Kathryn Kolberi. the lawyer for 
Planned Parenthood, didn't build her
against the specifics of the Pennyslvanla law. 
the ''regulations" of abortion. She pressed the 
court — against some resistance — to go to the 
heart of the matter: "Whether our Constitution 
endows government with the power to force a 
woman to continue or to end a pregnancy 
against her will Is the central question In this

The other "central question" conspicuously 
absent from he Supreme Court dialogue 
Wednesday, but hovering over the proceed
ings, had to do with "politics."

It was politics that put a new breed of 
Justices on the bench. Anyone who can count, 
anyone who has sat through a confirmation 
hearing or two believes that the court la ready 
to overturn the 1973 decision. Four Justices

have already signaled their views. The fifth 
vote is likely In the litmus-tested and ready to 
rule hands of David Souler or Clarence 
Thomas.

If they overturn Roe It will be the first time 
the Supreme Court has taken away a fun
damental right. But the only question msy be 
whether they do It now or next year when the 
laws from Louisians and Guam — laws that 
basically ban abortion — find their way Into 
the court.

It is politics as well 
t h a t  f in a l ly  e n 
couraged pro-choice 
forces to make their 
s t a n d  o n  t h e  
Pennsylvania law, to 
ask for what they 
dread, a decision on 
Roe.

The ruling on the 
Pennsylvania case Is 
due by the beginning 
of July. Just In time 
to become a cen
terpiece of the elec
tion year. If the law Is 
upheld, the Freedom 
of Choice Act — fed
eral legislation to en
su re  the right to 
abortion — will sur
ely be up for a vote 
on the floor of the 
Congress during the 
summer. It could arrive on the president's desk 
before November.

Anyway you cut It. the arena for this 
polarizing debate that everyone wishes would 
go sway, will have switched finally and 
completely from the courts to the voting 
booths. It Is not a secret that pro-choice 
advocates want that issue to be as starkly 
displayed as possible. No secret that the Bush 
campaign wishes it would remain murky.

As for the court, some of the Justices 
Indicated that they would like to avoid a 
showdown with the Roe decision one more 
time. They may try to play "let’s pretend." to 
uphold most of the Pennsylvania law without 
directly overturning the shrinking right to 
abortion. And wait for the next time.

But If the Supreme Court is no longer going 
to protect a woman's right to make this 
decision. If 50 stales are going to be allowed to 
make 50 different laws. If a  woman’s rights are 
to become a matter of geography, if every 
election is going to include a referendum on 
abortion, it's time to find that out. Now. Even 
In the discreet and hallowed rooms of the 
Supreme Court, push has come to shove.

f  T hsjusticss 
Indicated that 
thsy would 
Ilka to avoid a 
showdown, j

C m *  Ids* of 
sustained us#
ofw itdllfals 
sxtrsmsly 
controversial. J

J A Y  D .  H A I R

Is a ban on world 
trade the answer?

The recent furor over the African elephant 
was only the latest round tn a far broader 
debate.

The meeting held In March of the 114- 
member nations of the Convention on 
International Trade In Endangered Species 
(CITES) was dominated by two widely 
divergent views of how the African elephant 
should be treated. A few years earlier CITES 
(sigh-TEES) had outlawed International trade 
In elephant Ivory, hides and meat.

The ban worked.
Elephant poaching 
plummeted as the 
m a rk e t for Ivory 
dried up. Severely 
endangered  herda 
began to stabilize.

The debate 
the elephant
ixss.au.the
take as an interna
tional community to 
the long-term surviv
al of some of the 
world's most threat
ened species. The 
difference between 
absolute protection 
and sustained use of 
wildlife frames the 
issue. It can pit the 
a ffluen t n o rth e rn  
nations against the 
poorer countries of the south. It Is con
troversial, unresolved and portends change.

At the  rece n t CITES m eeting  the  
divergence was between continuing the 
absolute ban or allowing an exception for 
those localities where elephant herds have 
burgeoned. Five southern African nations, 
two of them citing CITES-tponsorcd reports 
that their elephant herds far exceed the 
capacity of the land to sustain them, sought 

val to sell the hides and meat of 
ts taken In a program of controlled 

J. In the end, the ban was upheld. But 
the Issue of sustained use of wildlife remains.

"If certain countries believe that their 
Interests lie in the sustained use of their 
wildlife, they'll use it sustainably and may 
even consider withdrawing from CITES,' 
■ays Martin Holdgate, who attended the 
CITES conference as the director general of 
the International Union for the Conservation 
iff Nature. The union, among other work, 
provides scientific consultation to CITES.

"The fundamental Issue," Holdgate says. 
"Is to recognise that the sustainable use of 
wildlife la going to be the policy In many 
countries and to find a way In which tt can be 
accommodated and done In a fashion that la 
at ail points compatible with conservation. I 
think that we have to accept that a species 
msy be totally protected In one port of the 
world and used sustainably In another part."

Sustainability is hardly novel. Our nation's 
herda of bison, elk, deer, mountain goats and 
several other species are maintained through 
programs of sustained management. Yet.for 
many people the Idea of sustained use of 
wildlife, a concept that Includes commercial 
harvesting. Is extremely controversial. The 
most direct logic ts that if an animal 
population is threatened, trade In products 
from the animal should be prohibited.

The reality, however, can be far more 
subtle, particularly In non-industriallxed 
areas of the world. In many parts of Africa, of 
South America and elsewhere, people and 
wildlife coexist and Jointly depend on the 
same land. To give an absolute priority to 
either one can work to the detriment of the 
other. Balance Is needed. In a properly 
structured program of sustained use. the 
benefits people derive from harvesting 
wildlife can give them the incentive neces
sary to have s  stake In the long-term viability 
of that resource. Without such a  stake, 
whatever international conventions msy say. 
the people who live with wildlife may have 
little or no Intercat in securing Its future. In 
that case, particularly where people arc poor 
and governments nave scant funds for 
enforcement, poaching and Mack-market 
trade in species can flourish.

’  ------------- ---------------- ---------.............. ................................  ' ■ ■
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Stenstrom-
. - ,1Acoming reunion*.

Member* of the 124th Infantry 
are acheduled to convene Sept. 
22-26 at the downtown Radlaaon 
Hotel in Asheville, N.C. They 
have a Hat of activities as tong as 
your arm planned for this gath
ering. For more information you 
can get In touch with Thurston. 
Write to him at 250 South Sykes 
Creek Parkway, Merritt Island 
32952.

As the old "cracker boy" 
would say. "That ain't all." 
Herbert also wants you to know 
that the 31st Dixie Division 
Society will convene May 15 and 
16 for Its eighth reunion since 
World War II. It'll be held at the 
Metro Ramada Inn in Jackson. 
Miss. For more Information 
about this reunion, write to the 
Dixie Division Society. P.O. Box 
5027, Jackson 39296 or contact 
Thurston at his Merritt Island 
address.

Concerning the column re
cen tly  ab o u t J a m e s  Cash 
Penney, t got an extremely nice 
letter from Mrs. E.W. Marcel, a 
Sanford resident. Jean, as Mrs. 
Marcel is known by her friends, 
told me that when the Winter 
Park Mall opened in the early 
1960's with a Penney'* store as 
one of the two major anchors, 
she worked with manager Dick 
Dorster in setting up the Interior 
decorating department and went 
on to handle "outside" sales for 
the firm.

She went on to say that once, 
when a particularly successful 
sales'event was completed, she 
received a copy of a J.C. Penney 
book he au thored  en titled  
"Views of the Ninth Decade." On 
the flyleaf. Mr. Penney wrote: 
"To Jean Marcel, sincerely, J.C. 
P e n n e y ."  N a tu ra lly , sh e  
treasures this very much.

Again, “this ain't all, folks." 
Jean allowed as how she and her 
hubby had noted not long ago 
and from time to time we 
m ention names of baseball 
players who cavorted here in 
Sanford. She noted that we had 
never mentioned Pat or Eric 
McNair. You see, in August of 
1991, she and her husband 
drove 'in their motorhome to 
Lounda* Lake State Park east of

Columbus, Miss. They paused to 
inquire about a campsite in the 
park qnd talked lo a fellow 
named Pat McNair. Pat had a 
brother. Eric McNair. Both of 
them at one time, she said, 
played in Sanford.

My friend Buddy Lake and I 
got out our record books and If 
Pal and Eric played in Sanford it 
must have been with another 
club or in exhibition games — 
especially if they stayed at the 
old Valdes Hotel which Pat told 
the Marcels he remembered.

We didn't And out much about 
Pat McNair but his brother Eric 
had a "heckuva" major teague 
career. He played with Connie 
Mack's Philadelphia Athletics 
from 1929 until 1936 when he 
was traded to the Boston Red 
Sox where he stayed through 
1938. In 1939 and 1940 Eric 
was with the Chicago White Sox 
and In 1941 and 1942 he was 
with the Detroit Tigers. During 
1942 he was traded back to the 
Athletics. He completed his ma
jor league career that year. At 
different years with different 
clubs Eric McNair played first 
base, second base, third base 
and shortstop.

We sure appreciate these 
kinds of letters. We enjoy hear
ing from all you folks.

That picture The Herald ran 
recently of the faculty of Sanford 
Grammar School sure brought 
on a lot of phone calls. But 
before I comment further about 
that photo. I want to thank Miss 
Ruby Booth for providing it. She 
attended Weatside Primary for 
grades one. two and three. She 
went to Sanford Grammar for 
grades four, five, six, seven and 
eight. She went lo Sanford High 
which was then at Palmetto and 
Ninth Street for her freshman 
year. But she completed high 
school at what was then Semi
nole High School on French 
Avenue and 18th Street.

Ruby was a member of the 
Class of 1939. She's now 81. 
trim and slim, and believe me 
folks, she looks great. And. by 
the way. she's atlUMiaa Booth.

And while we're dealing with 
photos, remember the picture of 
the two second grade classes at 
W estslde P rim ary back in

1925-267 A member of the class 
we didn't Identify waa Winifred 
H utchins Cullum. Winifred 
called also to tell us that the 
teachers were Pauline Myers (the 
blonde) and the other was 
Marian St. John. S h f  also in
formed us that another pupil In 
the photo we didn't Identify was 
Lois Wolfer.

While we had our former 
classmate on the line we re
membered that she was married 
for quite some time to a former 
Herald employee. John Cullum. 
So we asked about the five 
Cutlum boys, sons of Mr. and 
Mrs. E.H. Cullum. E.H. was a 
long time employee of Chase ft 
Company. We found out that 
Bobby died during World War II. 
A Japanese suicide pilot and his 
plane crashed onto the naval 
vessel. Bobby was aboard. 
M o o d y ,  w h o  l i v e d  I n  
Jacksonville. Is now deceased. 
Billy was killed In an auto

accident and Joe. a cartoonist of 
note, died at 44.

But Winifred also Informed me 
that the Cullums also had five 
d a u g h te r s .  W in ifre d  h a s  
operated a beauty shop on San- 
ford Avenue for 40-plus years. 
And we learned another bit of 
Information from her. I found 
that Winifred's great grandfather 
was at one time an Oviedo 
lawyer and that her great uncle, 
Wallace Summerville, at one 
time was a Florida Supreme 
Court Justice.

Oh, yes. about the live Cullum 
girts, there was Louise who has 
passed on. Margaret lives in 
Ormond Beach, Rosemary re
s id e s  In M iam i, B etty  In 
Titusville and Kathryn In San 
Diego.

Remember my writing about 
the Stanley boys a couple weeks 
ago? Next Sunday I'll have all 
the Information about that fami
ly-

Academic-—
Contiaasd from Pag* 1A

Brody or Lake 
Howell High School.

The top teams represented 
Pinellas, Sarasota and Brevard 
counties, respectively.

"Just making it to the (Inals Is 
a real accomplishment," said 
Anita Kovacevlc of Barnett Bank 
of Central Florida, the sponsor of 
the event. "They have a lot to be 
proud of with a fourth place 
finish."

The team  is coached by 
Charles Coursey. a social studies 
teacher at Lake Mary High 
School.

The s tu d e n ts  have been 
practicing together for more 
than a month In preparation for 
the event. Much of their pre
paration was In the are of critical 
thinking skills and of working 
together as a team.

In the academic tournament, 
the students were questioned In

a variety of subject areas, In
cluding mathematics, science, 
English, social studies, the fine 
arts, foreign languages and 
computer science.

"In the final rounds It gets 
really difficult," Kovacevlc said. 
"Many or the questions are 
cross-disciplined. There might 
be a science question in French 
or a social studies question 
which requires understanding of 
computer terms."

The goal of the tournament, 
Kovacevlc said. Is to provide a 
presltlglous competition for 
those who are academically In
clined and to recognised the top 
students In the state,

"1 think the Seminole students 
did very very well," she said.

B a rn e t t  B ank p ro v id e d  
$63,000 In prise money for the 
tournament, Kovacevlc said.

"Seminole Just missed out on 
that money," Kovacevlc said.

Day-
IA

know
we had all this here In town."

Deal said she thought there 
should be an annual event, 
adding that there was Informa
tion about everything from 
Joining the Garden Club to 
starting a career in selling Avon 
while at the same time she got to 
see many of her friends.

The barbecue chicken dinners 
were prepared by a group of 
chefs led by Police Chief Charles 
Lauderdale.

He said that there were 150 
chickens on the grill and he 
expected they would sell out.

Feddereon said that he hoped 
that the spirit of cooperation that 
had been learned during the 
event would carry It Into an 
annual celebration. He said the 
orgalnlilng committee would 
have to look at the attendance 
and at the comments received 
from the participants before 
making a final decision on next 
year.

He added however, that he 
would no longer chair the event, 
citing his age as the deciding 
factor.

"I'm 70 years old." he said. 
"This is my last time."

Youth sprays mall with gunfire
DAYTONA BEACH -  A young 

man seeking revenge from a 
beating earlier in the week fired 
12 shots from a  sawed-off 
■22-calibre rifle in a shopping 
malt Saturday, police said.

One of the gunman's attackers

wouldn't Immediately release 
the gunman's name, she said.

"He spotted these two guys 
standing in the entrance and he 
opened (Ire on them" Irick said. 
"Both the victims ran Into the 
mall for cover."

Frightened shoppers ducked

for cover as the gunman chased 
Right' and Hopkins through a 
Sears store and into the mall. 
During the chase, the gunman 
fired as many as 12 shots with a 
.22-caliber semiautomatic rifle 
before fleeing In a car with two 
other young men. Irick said.

if the gun
and an elderly Canadian tourist 

flying glass, I
no one was hit by the gunfire.
were Injured but

Daytona Beach Police com
munications officer Burite Irick

Irick said a manhunt was 
underway for the gunman, who 
fled the Volusia Mall in a waiting 
car.

Robert LcMay, 71, of Canada, 
suffered chest pains and minor 
cuts to his neck. The glass also 
sliced the face and neck of Keith 
Right, who allegedly attacked 
the gunman last Tuesday. Both 
LeMay and Right were treated 
and released from Halllfax Medi
cal Center;

Irick said officers know who 
did the shooting — a young man 
who complained to police that 
Right and Ronnie Hopkins beat 
him up and shot him in the ear 
la s t  T u e sd a y . B ut po lice
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Mr. ami Mrs.

Buffalo, N.Y., mbsrmoved to tbs 
area in 197& was a. home
maker and a member of St. Mary 
Magdalen Catholic Church.

Survivors Ihcludd son. Dosnld 
W., S anfo rd , D ouglas, J . ,  
Rochester, N.Y.i brother. Rich
ard Guido, Buffalo: sister, Emma 
Hefferman, Albany. N.Y.: four 
grandchildren and two great
grandchildren.

Baldwln-Fairchild Funeral 
Home, Oaklawn Park Chapel. 

1 Lake Mary, in charge of ar
rangements.

Church of Providaooa, Daltons. 
He was also a  member of Elks in
Livonia, Mich., and theV.F.W. in 
DeBary. He w as a Marine 
sergeant and a  veteran of World 
Warn.

Survivors Include Dorothy L.; 
John H., Northvllle, Mich..

sister*, i
Colo.. Anna Sophia.
Winter Springs , , ,

Carey Hand Oarden Chapel 
Home fbr Funerals, Longwood. 
in charge of arrangements.

----- - --------  —  ____«P '<'■»* >'•'! -
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iwntown businessman 
Wallace Philips dies at 79

'**OIBMT.I
Oilbert "Qlb" T. Edmonds. 59, 

of 138 Heron Bay Circle, Lake 
Mary, died Friday, May 1, at 
Central rtorida Regional Hospi
tal. Sanford. Bom Sept. 1, 1932, 
In Hagaman, N.Y., he moved to 
Lake Mary in 1991 from San
ford. He was a mortgage broker 
and the former owner of Semi- 

. note Money Tree, Lake Mary. He 
waa a member of the Church of 
the Annunciation. Altamonte 
Springs, and an Army veteran.

S u rv iv o rs  in c lu d e  w ife, 
Susaane: sons, Thomas. Orange 
City,- Jam es, Sanford: step
daughter. Kristin Anes. Orlando; 
stepson, Scott Anes, Orlando; 
mother. Louise. Hagaman; four 
grandchildren.

Oramkow Funeral Home, 
Sanford, in charge of arrange-

Joan Shannon Brown. 78, 
2907 Woodland Dr.. Sanford, 
died Friday. May 1. at her 
residence. Bom July 20, 1913. 
in Columbia. 8.C.. she moved to 
the Central Florida In 1924. She 
was a retired senior secretary for 
Pan American Airways and a 
member of Pinecreat Baptist 
Church. She was also a member 
of the Civil Air Patrol.

Survivors Include brother. 
Watson Shannon, Savannah. 
Oa., H.W. Shannon and Leonard 
T. Shannon, both of Sanford; 
s la te rs, Sophia 8. Ponsell, 
J a c k s o n v il le ,  A u tu m n  Y. 
Shannon, Sanford. Anne Smiley. 
Weekiwachee, Owen 8. Spivey. 
Marianna. Bette Turlington. 
Stone Mountain, Ga., Doris 
Caton. Henderson. Ky.

Baldwln-Fairchild Funeral 
Home, Oaklawn Park Chapel, 
Lake Mary. In charge of ar-

Louis Elmer Estes. 85. of 401 
8cott Ave., Sanford, died Satur
day. May 2. at Central Florida 
Regional Hospital, Sanford. Bom 
June 30, 1906, In Eclectic. Ala., 
he moved to Sanford in 1957 
from Orlando. He was a retired 
superintendent of the Hubbard 
Construction Co. of Orlando and 
a member of First United Meth
odist Church of Sanford. He was 
a master Mason of the Masonic 
Lodge *161 FftAM in Eclectic, a 
32nd degree Shriner-Bahia 
Temple, Orlando, a member of 
the Order of Eastern Star Chap
ter 2. Sanford, and the Tampa 
York Rite Masonic Lodge.

Survivors Include wife, Lue- 
dean: sons, Charles E.. Old 
Town, Oary L. Tallahassee: 
d au g h te rs , Louise E nslen. 
Wetumpka. Ala., Dean Luther. 
Boulder CUy. Nev.t sisters. Vi
vian Watts, Montgomery. Ala- 
Jewel Lanier. Wetumpka. and 
Pearl Lett, Tallahassee: brother. 
Abe, Wallsboro. Ala.; 11 grand
children. 16 great-grandchildren 
and one great-great-grandchild.

Briaaon funeral Home, San
ford. In charge of arrangements.

Steven 8.. Madison. N J.i daugh
ters. Linda D. Doremus, Ft. 
Wayne, tnd., Stacey L.. Palm 
Bay; four grandchildren.

Stephen R. Baldauff Funeral 
Home. Deltona, in charge of 
arrangements.

_ I to Ub* Mary, wHfc
will toll** at OsbUww Sar* Camatary.WhMaMM fop will ̂  m Mmdau
Ms.rn.at Sw Oaklawn Par* FunarM Ham*.

Raymond Frederic Mensing, 
Sr.. 85. 232 Peppcrtrec Court, 
Lake Mary, died Friday. May 1. 
at Life Care Center. Altamonte 
Springs. Bom June 5, 1906, in 
Chicago, he moved to Central 
Florida in 1975. He waa a self 
employed tax consultant and a 
member of Winter Park Chris
tian Science Church.

S u rv iv o rs  In c lu d e  w ife, 
Mary on: daughters, Jean. New 
York City, Penelope Kennedy. 
Portland. Ore.; son. Ray 
Jr.. Portland; 10 
and six great-grant

Oramkow Funeral Home, 
Sanforl. in charge of arrange
ments.

■BMonas. a a ssa r  "air* r.
MM* at Christian Barist tor Mr. OtlSsri 

"OS" ISmanSs. to. si Labs Mary whs SMS FriSsv Wtu hs 11 fetoefc MwSsr msratos st 
Ms Church ¥ am hwfflfflltstton. Attawwnto 
Iprins*. mm Fator Patrick Causriy as
toamary flsrSsns. SrisnSs mar call at 

i. SunOsy trsm M  
I *s racltoi at 7 :»p.m. A wst 

pm.
Arrsnssmsnti by Orsmksw Furvaral

will
■ S TM .10V IIB .

tmpC nenneay,
son, Raymond 
> grandchildren 
adchildren.

i call st Ms funeral I •unsay trsm is pjn. I* I p.m., ?S:M p.m. 
snS sns hsur prtor to ths tarries. Tbs family
Ptral IMtoS MsSwSlit Church to llsu si
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Wallace Merritt Philips, age 
79, of 2009 Lily Court. Sanford, 
died Thursday. April 30. In Las 
Vegas. Ncv., after a lengthy 
Illness. He was bom April 29, 
1913. in Orlando, and was a 
lifelong resident of the Central 
Florida ares.

He graduated from Seminole 
High School In 1931 and at
tended the University or Florida.

He w as em p lo y e d  s s  a 
salesman in South Carolina 
when he met his wife of 52 
years, Jane Sumner Philips.

Mr. Philips was the owner and 
operator of Philips Cleaners and 
D ecorating Den. which he 
opened In 1951. He retired from 
the business In 1989.

He was active In a number of 
community activities. He waa a 
member of the Rotary Club of 
Sanford, past president of the 
M erchant's Association and 
served as a member of the City 
of Sanford Board of Adjust
ments.

He was a member of Holy

Cross Episcopal Church. San
ford. where he was a member of 
the vestry.

He is survived by his wife. 
Ja n e  Sum ner Philips; son, 
Wallace M. Philips. Jr., of Or
lando; daughter. Jane Merritt 
Lane, of Carrollton, Oa.; brother. 
Lester Albert Philips, of Winter 
Garden; fourgrandsons.

Baldwln-Fairchild Funeral 
Home. Oaklawn Park Chapel, 
Lake Mary. In charge of ar
rangements.

Oary L. Gore, 38. 1624 Larue 
A ve.. J a c k s o n v i l le ,  d ie d  
W ed n esd ay . A pril 29 . in 
Jacksonville. Bom April 25. 
1954. In Orlando, he was a 
fanner resident of Sanford. He 
waa a manager of a retail store 
which sold science material and 
a  Baptist. He was a member of 
the Florida Association of Cos
metologists.

Survivors include mother. 
Minnie Mae. Sanford: brother. 
John Daniel Jr.. Sanford; slater. 
D o l o r e s  D. H a m i l t o n ,  
Jacksonville.

Briaaon Funeral Home, San
ford. In charge of arrangements.

RAY J. FUETCHWAtT
Ray J . PUetchwalt, 72. 2417 

Antilles Drive, Casselberry, died 
Thursday. April 30. at Winter 
Park Memorial Hospital. Bom 
Oct. 26. 1919. In Erie County. 
Pa., he moved to Central Florida 
In 1959. He was a self-employed 
g e n e ra l c o n tra c to r  an d  a 
m e m b e r  o f S t.  R ic h a rd s  
Episcopal Church, Winter Park. 
He was an Army veteran of 
World WAr 11.

Survivors include daughters. 
Susan Bradley. Nacogdoches. 
Texas. Janet Martin, Sorrento. 
Betsy Johnston. Hampton, Va.; 
alaters. Ruth Harris, Maryland. 
Olga Matson. Ohio; five grand
children.

Carey Hand Oarden Chapel 
Home for Funerals. Orlando, in 
charge of arrangements.

ifwS'THiAy-* V—wait- wtWGr.vi

Mary 8. Brown. 75. 223 
Plnswlnd* Dr., Sanford, died 
Thursday. April 30, at Central 
Florida Regional Hospital. San
ford. Bora Oct. 20. 1916, in

John  Howard Lowry. 68, 
Banbury Avenue. Deltona, died 
Thursday. April 30. at DeBary 
Manor Nursing Home. DeBary. 
Bom Sept. 7. 1923, In Highland 
Park. Mich., he moved to De
lto n a  12 y e a rs  ago  from  
Rochester. Mich. He waa a sales 
eng ineer and  m anager for

Scott Sheridan, 31, of 606 
David St.. Winter Springs, died 
Wednesday. April 29. at his 
residence. Bom Jan. 25. 1951, 
In Miami, he moved to Central 
Florida In 1988. He was an 
assistant manager for Firestone. 
Orlando, and a Methodist.

Survivors Include mother. 
Linda Moacato. Winter Springs; 
father. Donald E.. Grand Junc
tion. Colo.; paternal grand
m o th e r . Lola H srnbToom , 
Nebraska; brother. Dean An
thony Moacato, Winter Springs;

Caring people (tone of the things that makea 
Bilsson Funeral Home special. "BilTWelbom. 1b 
a licensed funeral director with over 20 years 
experience In the funeral business. Caring people 
la what you expect and what you get at

BRI8SON FUNERAL HOME
90S LAUREL AVE.. SANFORD
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L « g a l  N o t l c t t
IN TM t c ia c u iT c o u I T "  
Of T H I K IS H TtlN TH  

JUDICIAL c ir c u it  
Of  T H I STATS O f PLOSIBA, 

INANDFOR 
IIM IN O LI COUNTY 

CIVIL DIVISION
c a i i  N o .^ in n -C A ta a  

GREAT WESTERN SANK, a 
r»<J»r»i saving* Rank, t/k/a 
GREAT WE STERN SAVINOS.

JAMES T. EDWARDS, JR. mt 
ALLISON O. EDWARDS, Mt 
wilt. COMMERCIAL CREDIT 
L O A N S , I N C . i a n d  
B R I D G E W A T E R  
NEIGHBORHOOD ASSOCIA
TION. INC.;

NOT1CI O f  SALE
let li hertbv given Rial, 

punuawl la a f  mat J udgment at 
Eoraclatvra antorad in tha 
abava tty lad cauu, in th* 
Circuit Caurt al Samlnala 
County. Florida. I will tall tha

County, F l a r t d a _____
Lot 4  BRISTOL FARR, A 

SUBDIVISION, ACCORDINO 
TO THE FLAT THEREOF AS 
RECORDED IN FLAT BOOK 
n. f a o s s  n, as a n d  e i .
FUBLIC RECORDS OF SEMI 
MOLE COUNTY, FLORIDA, 
al ptMk tala, ta lha htghatt and 
twti btddar. N r cath. atm* waat 
Irani daar at lha Samlnala 
County Caurihavta, Sanford, 
Samlnala Caunty, Florida at 
lt:aa a'dack o.m., an May t«. 
twi.

WITNESS my hand and ttw 
tool al this Court an April tl. 
im .
(SEAL)
TMARY ANN I  MORSE 
k Clark of ttw Caurt 
>|RY: JanaB. Jatowic 
IttaputyCtork 

Îd^AarllMAMayS. tttt

NOTICE OF SALE 
N hereby Moan that 

ta Ftarlda Statu ta
^  jhi h Mi uWMPPi ON ■¥ UMWETIfV

at 11:SB a'dack am, Tuaa- 
. May It, tan at lha Mini 

'arahauat lacatad et 
Drtya. laniard, FNr- 

a m , ta aatWy a Han placed

r -  al%ha%atnTsiarasa 
Cali m i  taw tar in

ti Cantanta at Itaragi 
S^aca H I ,  m licaltanaawa 
yEraanal property. Tha nama atla UAa FMtMwII W  tPEPni la dWRI WWlnatl,

Lot I :  Cantonti at I taraaa 
spaca fia , mlacallanaaua 
partanai prapirli. Tha nama at 
tha tananl la dabby I

'"tartan B. '
AUnl-llaraaa Fork Drive, Inc. 

FuMNhi April M A Mays, mt 
DERIM

LEBAL ADVERTtSEJMNT 
RFF41/4MI

N O T I C E  I t  N S O B O V  
BtVEN. that tha City al SaMbrSL 
Flartda win racalva aaatad 

ta t:M Fj a . an 
4  M l  M tha 

_________  » .  Roam btl tar

C O M H IA K I I t V I M O P  
P U D C M tM A M

Ltgal Notlctt
tN THE CilfCUlT COURT 
OF THE tlth JUDICIAL 
CIRCUIT O f FLORIDA.

INANOFOR 
SEMINOLE COUNTY 
FAMILY DIVISION 

Can  Naadwn  n-IKt-DR-M-B 
Inrathamarriaaaot:
Charyl Lynn Whita

MkhaalW. Whlta
Ratpandanl 

NOTICE OF ACTION 
TO: MkhaalW. Whlta 

YOU ARE NOTIFIED that an 
action tar Fat I lion tar Dluotu 
lion at Marriafa haa boon Iliad

autrad ta aarva a copy i
II any, la tl on 
Whlta,C haryl  Lynn Whlta, ISO 

Haatharton Dr., Altamonta 
Sarins*. 31714 on or baton 
MAY N . Ittl, and Ilia tha 
arlpInal with lha dark at thlt

non ar Immadlata- 
ly tharaattari athar wIm  a 
ofautt will bo antarod egataet 
yaw tar lha rallaf amended In 
tha patlhan. Wltrwts my hand 
and Mia tool of thli court da tad: 
AFRtL IS. Iff*.
(SEAL)

MARYANNE MORSE 
Clark at tha Court 
by Nancy R. Winter 
Al Oaputy Clark

FuMMi: April If, M A May 3.
141*41
DER-lft

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT 
SEMINOLE COUNTY, 

FLORIOA
CAM  NOi 4M1ACA-1AK 

FEOFLES FIRST FINANCIAL 
IAVINOS ANO LOAN 
ASSOCIATION.

Plaintiff,

BRAXTON OREEN HOMES. 
INC..ETAL.,

NOTICE OF ACTION 
TOiBtandaJaOroww 

YOU ARE NOTIFIED Hurt an 
action .ta tâ ecteee a mortgage
M REmn igKITNB N̂nSÊSE" - f St t
StminaN County.Florida :

Lo t SS. W H I S F E R I N O  
WOOOS. et o rdtoa to tha plat__|_  m i . i  m - _ «tnltwf ■! fKVrfSi in rWT HBR
43, Fapaa d  and at. FuMlc 

< Samlnala Caunty.

fiiad again*! you and 
you ara M amma taaacut a copy 
at your wrtttan atanaa. It any. 
la It, on John V. Baum. Plata- 
tilt'*  Attorney, ttt South 
Maitland Avenue, Maitland. 
Flartda m t .  an ar

wHh the dark at Pit* court 
peruke an Plato-

OATBDan April iLttat. 
MARYANNE NORM  
CLERKOFTHE 
CIRCUIT COURT 
RViFptrtdaF.Haam 
Aa Oaputy Clark

FuERdn April If. »  B May A
IS, MB
OERSBt

tdt 
l O F  

N.
Avenue. Saadwd. FtaridR MW)
s ia -a a ta .  f b s s i m i i b  a r

Tka Ctty at lanb 
toeoapf i

rat b n  city.
— i SANFORD

AprN W. M S 
FubWNii May A MS 
ORAM _________

M f f i f f o S t t f m i S T ;

RESOLUTION TRUST COR
PORATION, ata*

M N N ISA. CAVALIER, at PL

NOTICE O f  E A U  
Nance n  harahy gtoan mol, 

part want ta an ardor or a 
I adamant at

tarocloture fared In tha

■Let M. OOVERNORS FOtNT, 
P h a m  a  SECTION i , ecord- 

N  me plat ma n at aa rt-

■ H S S C I S U

I NhkMart*rcam,aftaeweal 
■ ■ m  of the Samlnala 

Caurmauw m  Santard. 
B a t  li  as a'dack am . an 

I W EA M A
DATED Hda IHh M y a) April.

pCLERKOF THE COURT 
•YtianaE- *

: April M A May A M E

, m  May a  wta, m  me

wlftiW  AJtLm anNrN^ 
ar a ramNat N r varimea m me 
IPMaa OrWnanca aa M partoMa 
N  (Ida Yard and Front Yard

RMOtdMricfep:
Lata* (NaaN. IS* H.) J. R. 

N m *  lubd., a  recorded ta PS 
I FO  Si Santard. Samlnala

aw at Sw property M 
ta arad an a iN tiiw to mo

ADVICi TO TH * PUBLIC: It

i: ApriUtAMay A ttfl 
OEE-SM

M T D b  CIRCUIT COURT 
• f  t n e  tarn JUOtCUU.
CIRCUIT O f FLORIDA.

M A M  P M  
tlftUftftit CtMJffTY

M m  Bn  marriafa at 
MICHELE LEE

MARVIN M U TT  _

NOTICE O f  A C n S r * ^ '  
TO: MARVIN SMI TT  

YOU ARB NOTIFIED that an
at Mar

riage h a  bom Mad agotaal you 
and you pro motored to aaraa a 
aapy at your urtttan dttanaaa. H 
any, ta H on RUCHE LB LEE. 
whoee aidrata la FO BOX
i s i s a a ,  a l t a m o n t b
SFRINOS. FL 33711. on or 

'  SEAY 14 M A  and RH the 
dark at Nria

L t g a l  N o t l c t t

ritlanar ar immadlataly 
natter; dharwlta a datault 

adH Ra antarod agetato you Hr
In tha

iTBDanAFBILA HOI. 
MAR VANN I  MORSE 
Aa Clark at me Court 
•V Nancy R. Winter 
Aa Oaputy Clark

FuMNk: April It. It, M l  May
A M I
O ER IM

f j

Coast Guard

8 0 0 - 3 6 8 - 6 6 4 7

/  A R W R M R N R M k R *

/  C*. TaIR— I

IN T N I  CIRCUIT COURT. 
IIR N T IIN T N  JUDICIAL 

CIRCUIT, IN AND FOR 
ISMINOLK COUNTY, 

FLORIOA
CASS NOi tt-ltTf-CA-14-K 

RONALD H. RAY. a/k/# 
RONALDHORACE RAY,

Platatltf,

JAMES R. HUMPHREY, 
FRANCES L.ZOLLER, and 
WILLIAM MURRELL.JH.. 
l/k/a MURRELL LYLE A 
ASSOCIATES, P. A . a Florida 
PretaMlonal Alternation.

NOTICE OF ACTION 
TO: FRANCES L.ZOLLER 

Ran 4*3
Mt. Dora, FL 33737 
YOU ARE NOTIFIED that an 

Adlan to pula! title an lha 
tallowing dMcrlbad real proper- 
ty In Seminole County, Florida: 

From the North nett earner et 
lha Soulhwett <* el Section » ,  
TowmMp tl South. Range It 
Ea»l. run South 47 d*pn a« 33 
mlnutn Bait along lha canter at 
a County Road t i l t s  leal. 

North SJI hence
minute* Bait 34*41 tael ta the 
point at beginning, thence South 
13 degree» 4b minute* Ea*t MSI 
f**t, South 73 daaraai to 
minute* Watt tn.ts teat. South 
47 d*gt**i 33 minute* Bait 33.3* 
t*at. thence North 73 d*gra*i 30 
mlnut** Eat I tat.fl teat, itwnca 
South 33 dagraa* 40 mlnut** 
E*»t *7 t**t, Itwnca North *3 
d*gm« 37 minute* Ea*t l«S 
Nat, thane* North 77 d*gre** n  
minute* Eatt sla.s* teat to a 
point In Cub Lett* Mid point 
being North IS dafraat «o 
minute* Eat I 77i.il Nat tram 
beginning, thane* South SS da- 
praa* 4S mlnut** Wt*t 771.1* 
Net ta the point etb*| Inning.
ha* b**n iii*d ag*in*t you and 
you ara raauirad la tarva a copy 
*4 yaur wrlttan Oatanta*. It any. 
I* It an William H. Mormon. 
Etguira, Plaint Ilf* attorney, 
whM* addrat* I* 7IH South 
Highway 17-fl. Earn Park, Flor- 
Id* 31731 an ar baler* tha 3*th 
day *4 May, t**i, and Ma lha 
original with tha Clark *4 mi* 
Court, atthar batara tarvlca an 
Plaintiff* altar nay. ar Immadi 

tharaaftar, otharwla* a

Ltgal Nolleat
IN THE CIRCUIT COURT 
OF TNE BIONTBBNTN 

JUDICIAL CIRCUIT 
IN AND FOR 

SRMINOLI COUNTY. 
FLORIOA

c a s e  n o . na***CA i4 0  
CORAL O ASLEI FEDERAL 
SAVINGS A LOAN ASSOCIA 
TION, a corporation atitllng 
under the law* et the United 
Slate* el Amor lea.

Fla Inti If,

LLOYD W. BAGGETT. JR.; 
MR. OARY BLEVINS, tenant; 
and MRS. GARY BLEVINS.

default will b* antarod *e*lnit 
m u  tar the raiiwt damandad In 
the Complaint.

OATEO an mi* tsih day et 
April, It*!.

MARYANNE MORSE 
Clerk ef Mw Court 
By: Patricia F. Haem 
A* Oaputy Clark

FuMhh: April tt, M A May 3.
N. Ittl
O E R M

IN T N I  CIRCUIT COURT 
O f T N I  E IO N TIIN TH  

JUDICIAL CIRCUIT 
O f T N I S TA TI O f f  LORIOA, 

INANOFOR 
SEMINOLE COUNTY 

CIVIL DIVISION 
CamNA.ti-tM-CA-ta-0Ola..... ..

f L  Oar IN. ******
JIM  WALTER HOMES. INC,
m r tm m  MPjPVrwTTVIr

Plaintiff,
n .
COLUMRUSC. JONES. 
VALERIE DENISE JONES. 
BENEFICIAL SAVINOS BANK. 
FSB, a flartda CanaraNan,. . 
and BSMINOLS COUNTY 
TBACHSRSFBDBRAL “ * "  
CRBOIT UNION, • Credit < 
Union ergenUad purtuant I* the 
laoa *( lha State at Florid* and

I a i  A  _  * , | ,  ■" winWFM̂ ^^w

Datandant*.
NOTICE OF ACTION 

TO: LLOYD W. BAOGETT. 
JR.. wh*a* latl known addrat* 
It: lass Aral** Avanu*. Cat**I 
berry, FL 31707 

IF LIVINO. AND IF DEAD, 
ALL UNKNOWN PAR TIES 
CLAIMING BY. THROUOH, 
UNDER OR AOAINST THE 
NAMED OEFBNOANT. WHO 
ARE NOT KNOWN TO BE 
OEAO OK ALIVE, WHETHER 
SAID UNKNOWN FAKTIES 
CLAIM AS HEIRS. DEVISEES. 
O R A N TE E S , ASSIGNEES. 
L IE N O R S . C R E D IT O R S , 
T R U S T E E S . OR O TH E R  
CLAIMANTS AOAINST SAtD 
DEFENDANT

YOU ARE HEREBY NOTI 
FIEO mat an action t* leraclot* 
Mortgage covering ttw to!lowing 
reel and partona! property In 
Stmlnak County. Florida, to 
wll:

Lot II. Block A, AMENDED 
FLAT OF BUTTON'S SUBDI
VISION. according to tha plat 
thermal at recorded In Flat Book 
V. Pago 31 Public Rocordt ol 
Semlneto County. Florida, 
ha* bean tiled ago Inti you and 
you ore required ta larva a copy 
el your wrlttan dttantoi If any. 
ta  It on MARILYN O. OVORES. 
300 EAST ROBINSON IT ..  
SUITE Ittb. ORLANDO. FLOR 
IDA met and fit* tha arlglnal 
with tha Clerk of ttw above 
•triad Court on or before tha 
Wh day w May, ttfl. Othorwit* 
a Judgment may ba antarod 
agalntt yaw tor tha rallaf da 
mended In the Complaint.

WITNESS my hand and **al 
at told Court on the tlth day of 
April. 1*41.
(COURT SEAL!

Maryann* hlaraa 
CLERKOFTHE 
CIRCUIT COURT 
■y: Fatrkla F. Heath 
Deputy Clark

Publlth: April t*. M A May I.
m m  
DER It*

IN TNE CIRCUIT COURT 
OF TNE IIO N TIE N TN  

JUDICIAL CIRCUIT, 
INANOFOR 

SEMINOLE COUNTY, 
FLORIDA.

CASE NO. i fl-4*e-CA-1*P 
WHUNLIN R. SHIM.

Plaintiff.

DEBORAH F. BLAIR,

N O TKE OF ACTION 
TO: DEBORAH F. BLAIR 

i l l  Pin* Avenua
f t̂^Ww# ■ JOB
YOU ARE NOTIFIED that an 

action la tw a iim  a

L t g a l  N o t l c t t
^ T N  THE CIRCUIT COURT * 

OF TNR EIBH TIEN TH  
JUDICIAL CIRCUIT 

INANOFOR 
SEMINOLE COUNTY, 

FLORIOA 
CIVIL OIVISION 

Cat* Na. ft-IMS-CAIM 
C H A M P IO N  F E D E R A L  
SAVINOS AND LOAN 
ASSOCIATION,

Plaintiff.

ALLAN JOSEPH BEITZEL and 
JANET BEITZEL. hutband and 
wife. LAKEWOOD AT THE 
CROSSINGS HOMEOWNERS* 
A S S O C I A -  
TION. INC., a Ftarlda corpora 
lion, a/fc/a Lakewood at the 
Crotting* Unit 3 Homeowner* 
Auoclattan, tne.; BARNETT 
RECOVERY CORPORATION, 
a Florida corporation.

NOTICE OF SALE 
Nolle* It hereby given that, 

purtuant to a final |wdgmant ol 
loraclotura onlartd In Ihe 
abova-ityled cauta. In lha 
Circuit Court at Seminole 
County. Ftarlda. I will toll ttw 
preparty tiluata In Semlneto 
County. Ftarlda. deter Ibad at: 

SCHEDULE I
Ttw real property Otter Ibad In 

BtMbft A attached hereto and 
mad* a port hereof by rataranca
a* It fully tat forth heroin, 
logathar with any and all 
partonal proparty and future*

L e g a l  N o t i c e s
THE D A T H t T T R I  FlWft 
P U B L IC A T IO N  O F T H IS  
NOTICE, to III* with the Clerk 
at the Court a written •tetomenl 
ol any claim ar demand they 
may have. Each claim mu*t ba 
In writing and mutt Indicate the

EXHIBIT A
Lot 41. LAKEWOOO AT THE 

CROSSINGS -  UNIT THREE, 
according ta Itw Flat Itwraot a* 
racer dad in Flat Book M. Page* 
M and St. Public Racardt at 
Seminole Caunty. Florid*, 
at ptAlic Ml*, ta the highati and 
bail bidder.* tar cath. at th*
lOAmdtS frftnt alkMMr ataf BBom Cwm t — ̂  Wfll ifOTIT ******* OT TrtV NnilrwV
County CourttwuM. at Santard. 
Florid*, al 11:00 a m , an May 
II. I1B.

DATED an April 17. tttl. 
(Court SMI)

MARYANNE MORSE 
Clark of the Court 
By: JanaC. Jaaowk 
Deputy Clark

Publlth: April MB May 3.14*3 
OER-M4

IN T H I  CIRCUIT COURT. 
I IO H T If  HTH JUDICIAL 

CIRCUIT. IHAHD FOR 
SEMINOLE COUNTY. 

FLORIDA
PROBATE DIVISION 
CASE NO. 14t-!7*-CP 

IN RE: Ttw Ettataot
IOLA WILLIAMS, a/ka 
IOLAHOOLEY WILLIAMS.

NOTICE OF 
ADMINISTRATION 

TO ALL PERSONS HAVING 
C L A IM S  OR D E M A N D S  
A O A IN S T  T H E  A B O V E  
ESTATE AND ALL OTHER 
PERSONS INTERESTED IN 
SAID ESTATE:

YOU ARE HERIBV NOTI 
F IID  mat the admlnlttratwn at 
th* EUata of IOLA WILLIAMS, 
a / k / a  I O L A  H U O L E Y  
WILLIAMS. d»caned. Com  Na.

-------------------al lha creditor or
hi* aa*m or attamoy, and ttw 
amount claimed. II ttw claim I* 
net yet duo. ttw data whan II trill 
become duo thall bo itatad. it 
ttw claim I* cantlm*nt ar unli- 
guldatod. th* nature et ttw 
uncertainty thall b* Mated II 
ttw claim I* tacured. ttw tacurl 
ty thall b* daicrlbad. Th* 
claimant thall dtllvar tudklanl 
capiat at ttw claim to ttw ctark 
to enable ttw dark to mall an* 
copy to each pananai rapra- 
tantallva.

ALL PERSONS INTEREST 
EO In ttw ntata to wham a copy 
at tttli Nolle* o< Admlnlitrattan 
hat baan mailed ar* raauirad. 
W ITHIN  TH REE MONTHS 
FROM THE DATE OF THE 
FIR S T  PU BLIC ATION  OF 
THIS NOTICE, to III* any ob 
)odton* may may have that 
challenge* ttw validity ol ttw 
dacodonf* will. It any, th* 
gualllkatlent of ttw partanai 
rapraiantatlva. or the vanu* or 
|urItdldlon of ttw Court.

Lotto L. William*
Portone! Rtpratanfetiva 
of ttw
Ettotoof IOLA WILLIAMS. 
a/fc/O IOLA HUDLE Y 
WILLIAMS. OocaaMd 

L. Roland Rlouom 
Attonwy tor Partanai

Po«l Off lea Be* MM
33) South R10|* m ad Avenue
Daytona Baach. Ftarlda 111 14
*B4m iiiii
Publllh: May 3.10. Iff]
OSS M

IN T H I  CIRCUIT COURT 
OF T N I  I IO N T IIN T H  

JUDICIAL CIRCUIT 
INANOFOR 

IIM IN O L I COUNTY, 
FLORIDA

CASR NO.f1-l*a*-CA-t4-0 
ALTAMONTE HEIGHTS CON
DOMINIUM ASSOCIATION,
INC..

Flalntlft.

STEFHAKIE R. BRIDGES.

*1174 CP It pending in 
Circuit C*urt far Sami 
Caunty, Florid*. FrMito Old- 
Man. th* addr*M of whkh I* 
Seminal* Caunty Cauriheuee. 
Santard, Ftarlda, m i .  Th* 

tt m*

NOTICE OF SALE 
NOTICE la hereby given mat,mwjPhbwM̂MS flaw MA MflbU' MM M Lw ■ I1 V* a

vlMvv^wn m Î Wh I wi ID
cagrtonad com. i will 
araparty Mtaatod I 
Caunty. Ftortda, du crD U  aa: 

L*t 4, Stock II. Tier B. 
Santard. a* par Flat mar oaf 
n cirdU  to Flat Beak I, Fas* 
04 of m* Public Board* of 
Somtoota County, Ftorido.

boot Wddw for c**h, at ttw Wbot 
front daar at ttw Samlnala
itoWî T|r Hi OfSnmPtVr
Florid*, at 11:10 *.m., an May 
34 14*1.

DATED mu 17m day at April. 
t*ai.

HON. MARYANNE MORSE 
CLERK CIRCUIT COURT 
BY: Jarw l. Jaoaric 
Oaputy Clark

FuMkh : April MB May 41441 
DERMI

NOTICE OP 
PUBLIC MBETINO 

Th *  S t m ln a l *  Caunty  
■prsitiwiiy m m rvry v 

a Public Inlarmatlan

______[ A'ONCk 7, Tier C
B.R. TRAFFORD'S MAP OF 
TH E TOWN OF SANFORD.. 
FLORIOA, according to Flat 

to Flat Soak 
i *M4 et ttw PuMk 
Of Samliwk County,

a* 4*1 farm batata*
A LL PERSONS HAVINO  

CLAIMS OB d e m a n d s  agatoat 
th* attoto are ragulrad. WITHIN 
THREE (3) MONTHS FROM

NOTICE OF 1ALI 
PURSUANT TO CHAPTER di 
Hatka I* given that purtuant 

I* Ordir at Final Judgment to 
Faractoaura dated April 14 1*43. 
In Cate Na. 4I-M44CA 14-0. of 
ttw Circuit Caurt to and tor 
Samlnala Caunty. Ftorlda. to 
whkh ALTAMONTE HEIOHTS 
CONDOM INIUM  ASSOCIA 
TION, INC.. It ttw Ptototltt. and 
STEPHANIE R. SRIDOES. I* 
ttw Datandant. I will tall to ttw 
hlghait and bat bidder tor cath 
at ttw Watt front dtar at ttw 
l am took Caunty Couriheuta to 
Santard. Florid*, at 1I:M a m . 
an May It. 14*1. ttw tollavrint 
dMCribad prtptrty t*t term In 
ttw Ordw of Final Judgmanl: 

Unit *11. A L T A M O N T E  
HEIOHTS. A CONDOMINIUM.

to ttw Dactoratton *1

toOftktal I : IM4. *1

DATED: April 11,1 
MARYANNE MORSE 
Ctark of ClrcuMCaurl 
By; JanaE. Jaawlc 
Oaputy Ctark

PwOnth: JkprtIMBMayL 1441 
O ER IM

L g g i l  N o l l c t s
l I W a d v ir t i s e m e n t

THE BOARDOf 
COUNTY COMMISSIONERS 
SEMINOLE COUNTY. 
FLORIDA

Separata t*#l*d bid* will ba 
accaptad by Barry L. Hatting*. 
PurchaMng Manager, tor ttw 
Samlnala Caunty Board el 
Caunty Cammlutanan at tha 
efflce* et ttw Purctwilng Dlvi 
Man. Ream 33M (Third Fleer I al 
time and data Indicated below. 
Bid* will ba publicly epttwd and 
road aloud at toon at pottibto 
tharaaftar In ttw Caunty Serv 
lea* Building. Ream HMa (Flrtt 
Floor). 1101 Eatt lit Slraaf. 
Sanford. Ftorlda. Ttw parton 
whoaa duty It I* to open bldt will 
decldt whan ctoaing lima hat 
arrived and no bid* received 
after tha tpeclfled time will ba 
canMdwed. Bid* received attar 
tha ipecllled time thall ba 
returned unopened 

BID lA/RleS -  ANNUAL 
R E Q U IR E M E N T  A G R EE 
MENT FOR TRAFFIC PAINT. 
SU BM ITTAL TIM E/O A TE: 
3:00 P.M .. LOCAL TIM E . 
WEONEIOAY. MAY M. 14*1 -  
(JPI.

BIO fA/R 304 -  ANNUAL 
R E Q U IR E M E N T  A O R EE 
MENT FOR PRINTED UTILI 
TY MAILER FORMS. SUB 
M ITTAL TIM E/OATE: 3:00 
P . M . .  L O C A L  T I M E .  
WEDNESDAY. MAY » .  1*41 -  
UP).

BIO IA/R-301 -  ANNUAL 
R E Q U IR E M E N T  A G R E E 
M E N T  FOR O V E R H E A D  
DOOR REPAIR SERVICES. 
SUBM ITTA L TIM E /O A TE : 
3:00 P.M ., LOCAL T IM E . 
WEDNESDAY. MAY 10. 1*41 -  
(RV).
IF MAILINOBIOMAILTO:

SamInole County Purctwilng 
P.O. Re* lie*
San lord. Florida M771110*

IF OELIVEHINOBIO IN 
PERSON, DELIVER TO: 

Seminal* Caunty Purctwilng 
Samlnala County Sarvlcat 
Building.
Third Floor, Ream mo* 
list Bail ID Street 
Santard. Ftorlda 31711 
BIDS MUST BE RECEIVED 

IN THE PURCHASING OIVI 
SION, lift EAST 1ST STREET. 
THIRD FLOOR. ROOM DIM. 
SANFORO. FLOR IO A. NO 
LATER THAN DAY OF BID 
OPENING AS IND ICATED  
ABOVE. BIOS RECEIVED  
AFTER  THAT TIME WILL 
NOT BE A C C E P TE D . NO 
E X C E P T IO N S  W IL L  BE 
MADE.

NO FACSIMILE OR TELE 
ORAPHIC BID PROPOSAL 
SUBMISSIONS WILL BE AC 
CEPTEO.

FOR FURTHER IN FORMA 
TION CONTACT: PURCHAS 
ING DIVSION. (407) 111 1110, 
E X T E N S I O N  711*. B I O  
PACKAOES ARE AVAILABLE 
IN THE PURCHASING DIVI 
SION AT NO CHAROE.

NOTE: ALL PROSPECTIVE 
B I DD E R S  A RE H E R E B Y  
CAUTIONBD NOT TO CON 
TACT ANY MEMBER OF THE 
SEMINOLE COUNTY BOARD 
OF COUNTY COMMISSION 
IR S  REOAROINO THESE 
PROJECTS. SUCH CONTACT 
SHALL BE CAUSE FOR OIS 
QUALIFICATION. ALL CON 
TA C TS  M UST RE CHAN 

YfINOUOW THR 
D DIVISION. '4 «

Th* Caunty r m n n  Hk 
to relecl any ar alt afton 
ar without cauta. to ara Ira 
tochnitaimat. or to accept th* 
attar whkh to It* bait ludgnwnt

Caunty. Cat *4 tubm trial at ffdt

1%Q6\ N Q t lC M
oftor l« canttoarad a i .m t *  
l tonal m l  ( M M  Mdder and 
thall net b* pat tad ad to or 
bom* by ttw Caunty.

Barry L. Heating*
Purctwilng Manager I 
County Sarvlcat Building 
1101 Ea*t ttl Street 
Santard. Florida 31771 

Publlth'May 1,1441
oEsn

IN T N I  CIRCUIT COURT 
O f T H I I IO N T IIN T H  

JUDICIAL CIRCUIT 
OF T N I  S TA TI O f FLORIOA. 

INANOFOR 
SEMINOLE COUNTY 

CIVIL ACTION 
CASE NO. fl-Mt-CA-14-P 

FLORIDA BAR NO. *mi7 
CITIBANK. FEOERAL 
SAVINGS BANK f/fc/a 
CITICORP SAVINGS OF 
FLORIOA. a Federal Saving* 
and lotn Atlot lattan,

PtolntiN,

GEORGE M. POPE.
DEBORAH T. POPE, 
CUTSHALL ROOFING 
COMPANY. AMERICAN 
BUILOE RS A CONTRACTORS 
SUPPLY CO . INC . a 
corporal tan duty organ I rad 
under tha law* ol ttw StoN et 
Total, d/b/a ABC SUPPLY 
CO., INC., ANGELAM.
NOBLE, and UNKNOWN 
TENANTISI.lt any.

NOTICE OF ACTION-  
PROPERTY

TO: Angola M. Noble 
LAST KNOWN AOOR ESS: 
Unknown
YOU ARE NOTIFIED that an 

action to toroctoio a mortgage 
on the to)lowing property In' 
Sam Inoto Caunty. Ftorido 

L i  I 4 , I  I 1 t  I  H . 
SWEETWATER CLUB UNIT 1. 
according to th* plat Itwraot at 
r*corded to Plat Book II. Paget 
3*. 17 and 10. of the Publk 
Rocordt at Seminal* Caunty, 
Ftorlda.
hat baan filed again*! you and 
you ar* ragulrad to **rv* a copy
of your wrlttan dotanto*. It any, 
to II on ttw plaintiff * attorney, 
wheat nemo and addrott It 
Margaret E. Bawto*. I l l  South 
Oregon Avenue, Tampa. FL 
1340* an or batara May 30. 1*01, 
and til* ttw original with ttw 
dark of mi* Caurt olthar baton 
tervka an atolntltf t attonwy or 
Immadlataly tharaaftar: other 
wl*a a default will ba antarod 
agalntt you tor ttw rallaf a  
menMd in th* complaint or 
petition.

Oatod on April 141001.
(Court Seal I 

MARYANNB MORSE.
CLERK
FOR SEMINOLE COUNTY. 
FLORIOA
By: PatriciaF.Heeth 
A* Oaputy Clark 

Publlth: April I*. 3* A May 4 
W. 1*41.
DER M0

NOTICE
Ttw Privet* Induotn Council 

of Seminole County (PIC). Inc. 
will b* accepting grapwato tram 
organ I ta I tan* totarattod to p o 
dding gltonwtiv* wmnwr adu 
catNnei program tankst tor 
ecanemlcally dlMdvantagad
youth at Samlnala Caunty_ _  -

Av*.. Santard. F L  i14 
1*31.
PuMNh: May 414*1 
M A M

71 M i

nerva a copy 
at yaur vwitton dHanaa*. If any 
to h an JOHN O, ROBINSON. 
PlalhtltP* attorney, whet* 
i ddr i n  N Peat Ottka Oaa 14M. 
Ortonda. FNrid* M M . an ar 
baton ttw 17to day al May. 14*1. 
and tl to ttw original wtfh the 
Ctark of thk Court atthar batara 
wnriw mi num irri fTurniy ir

you tor Mw raltat dt 
manad to the Complaint.

OATBDan April 14 1441. 
(SEAL)
0/̂88888448 A 
At Ctark pfl

u T u n I  to*l4 Ttwappn h 
type mating will a  h*fd I 
l:M  pm. tt S:M pm. *n Tu** 
day, May 4 t*W at th* Santard 
City Council Chamber*. Mb 
Marta Park Avenue. Santard.

to *  S e m i n a l *  C o u n t y

an May'll, tflt.
PubNM: April M A May 4  tttl 
M R -IM  ,

kaf ttw Caurt 
By Cecelia V.Rkam 
A *  O a p u t y  C l a r k  

Publlth: April M A May 4 14 
17.ttfl 
M S -I l l

NOTICE WMMR 
FICTITIOUS NAME STATUTE 

TO WHOM IT MAY CONCERN 
NetkaN hereby given that the 

undersigned purtuant t* ttw 
"Flcllltov* Nam* Statute". 
O wptarMd M. Flartda Itatuta*.■alll ---gA« #■ I lallai i111 * £̂11 - ’T t'- '' âPtÔpOMagr
of Stow. TaHghamaa. Florida 
upon raolpt at proof of ttw 
puMkotten of fhta natka. ttw 
hcttttou* Nama. tovriti AMER
ICAN BROtUE SALES under
•ntPi wv vipvn IQ vnpvpi w
butifwtt at WOO Swaatwator 
Club Bird , Logwood, FL MU*.

Im aald tatal̂ ua M̂aaMalaM Im■i hi ipv avwnnv Fnimp rov iv
gl »

TALMAR ASS0CIATE4 INC. 
Oatad at LangaMd. Samtoota

Caunty, Florida, April 341441. 
Publkh: May 4  Ittl
oesn

Honor Mother with a 
Mother's Day 

Greeting
Just as the twig is bent 

so grows the tree.

M o th e rs  h t t p  u s  p r o w  i n  b o  m a n y  w a y s  -  t h r o u f h  t h « i r  Io y b ,  (u ld o n c s  a n d  w o rd s  
o f t o o o u r a a o f lM n t  U t i l  M o tb o r 's  D a y  t o ll  y o u r  m e w l h o w  m u c h  s h t  t r u ly  m o o n a  to

a with a ipootol Mothor’s D n  (rooting. And don't <hf|oi thoao woodonttl mothor* 
iwb and gnadasothtra -  owy doaorvo a  spoda) word of thanks, tool

To ordor your craattog, aimpfy two this omvaniant ordar Ibrm. Coat la Ju st 15a par 
word 0 ^ 8 0  Batnhnuw chazis). Bawaasbar naatoi count as part of tha id ib im i. 
DaadHna tor ordorinc yaur Mathar'a Day grastlng la Friday, May 6th, 5 PM. 
Oraottoca will run to th a  Bantord HaraldCUsriAod ooetlon on Mothar’a Day, May
10.

Mother*a D ay G reeting Order Form

m h o

Please print your ■

YourNai
AddraM.

. Words X. .Canto i

. r
■ /  ' J

K th k iV *  V I  '  ^
ifn h v 4 o k

i d e a r ly  o n  th e  lin e s  b e lo w .

S00 N. Proneh Ava. 
Saafbrd. FL SX771

12ft C oil Your O rder k% Today!



20 Yn. Trill 
Experience
nXTnff
Municipal Judge 
Criminal Law 
Corporals A 
Business Law 
Paraonal hjury

*UC)3AMytri

h \i maybe m utcbi/tg ewry penny tbeae A jy, but,*bouldyou 
.utcrifice on oometbing a,* important a.* your family',* oi*ion? 
Vi*it EyeBuy*. Pearie’,* mu' twlue departmentfeaturing great- 
looking gla,*MO at i*ne low price. Complete with letk*eo and a five 
OM-year breahtge guarantee. And with the qiuitiiy you i r  come 
to expect from Pearie. Perfect timing, uouldn’t you ,*ay?

i l ' I I I ' W i n i J
y o n r  C D ’
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Gorbachov begins 13-d«y U.8. Tour
SANTA BARBARA, Calif. — Former presidents Ronald 

Reagan and Mikhail Gorbachev, one-time superpower adver
saries who ended the Cold War. headed for a  reunion Saturday 
at the atart of Gorbachev's 13-day U.S. tour.

Oorbachev’s tour Is to Include several speeches during stops 
In seven cities. It's his first visit to this country since he 
resigned as president of the Soviet Union during the country's 
final days.

He came to the United States at the Invitation of Reagan, who 
raised Gorbachev In a recent letter as a man who "will live 

forever In history.*'
Other stops on the U.S. trip Include Washington and New 

York. Gorbachev Is also scheduled to deliver a major speech In 
Fulton. Mo., where Winston Churchill delivered his "Iron 
Curtain" speech in 1946.

The (rip's purpose was to offer Gorbachev. 61. a chance to 
meet America In a way not possible when he was In office.

Former Congressman Wilbur Mills dlts
SEARCY. Ark. — Former Rep, Wilbur D. Mills, the powerful 

congressman whose career was destroyed by a stripper's 
plunge into Washington's Tidal Basin, died Saturday of an 
apparent heart attack. He was 82.

Mills collapsed at his home In nearby Kcnsett and was taken 
to White County Memorial Hospital, where efforts to revive him 
failed, said nursing supervisor Jackie Wooldridge.

Mills, a Democrat, wielded Immense Influence as chairman of 
thfc tax-writing House Ways and Means Committee for 16 
years. Before retiring In 1976 after 38 years in the House, he 
wrote much of the federal tax code and helped shape the Social 
Security program.

Early on Oct. 7. 1974. police stopped Mills' weaving car In 
Washington near the Tidal Basin. Annabel Battlstella. a 
burlesque dancer known as Fanne Foxe. "the Argentine 
firecracker," jumped from the car and ran. leaping Into the 
Potomac River estuary near the Jefferson Memorial. An 
Intoxicated Mills stepped from the car. his face bleeding.

Mills was elected to his 19th and final House term a month 
later, though the scandal cost him his position on the powerful 
commltteec and he did not run for the House again.

Four Kllltd and 11 Woundod In Ravanga
OLIVEHURST. Calif. — Eric Houston's revenge for flunking 

history three years ago Is four dead, 11 wounded and about 80 
terrorised hostages at his former high school, authorities said.

"He was a student here In 1988 and '89. He failed a class." 
Sheriff Gary Tlndel said. "He came back today to vent his 
frustration and retaliate and shoot people."

Slxteen-year-old Cory Dawson, who was among 80 students 
held hostage by the strawberry blond. 20-year-old dropout, said 
Houston told his captives at one point: "The reason why I am 
doing all of this is because I didn't graduate from high school. 
Mr. Brens flunked me, and I Just want revenge."

Robert Brens, a history teacher, was among the first to die 
After hours of telephone negotiations. Houston released his 

captives and surrendered.____
From Associated Proas roports

Herald Staff Writer

Mike Homer set to open 
Senford campaign office

take." He added. "If t wait until 
It Is finalised. I feel as though It 
would be a greater disadvantage 
to the campaign."

The qualifying period for the 
seat will not end until June.

HU father. Jack Homer, will 
serve as the campaign manager. 
"Mike plans to file hU qualifying 
papers before 9 a.m. on May 
4th," he said, "then we'll be 
kicking off the official opening of 
the campaign headquarters in 
downtown Sanford beginning at 
3:30 that afternoon."

. SANFORD -  Mike Homer. 24. 
A Sanford Democrat seeking 
election to the State House of 
Representatives, plans to open 
campaign headquarters Tuesday 
In downtown Sanford.

Homer has announced he will 
be running for the house seat for 
district 33. which still has not 
officially been established. It Is 
to represen t the eastern areas In 
much of Seminole County.

This will be Homer's first 
attempt at seeking an elected 
office. "I've spent the past three 
years In Tallahassee.'’ he said, 
"and that's where my Interest 
lies, and where I believe I can do 
the most good."

For the past three legislative 
Homer '

tag as Legislative 
itor W WT Winston

has been aerv- 
to 

'Bud"
Gardner, the TUusvtlle Democrat 
w ho r e p re s e n ts  S em in o le  
County. Homer no long works 
for Gardner.

The establishment of District 
33 has been proposed by the 
State Legislature which has 
reached an im passe on re- 
districting following the 1990 
Census. Therefore, the proposed 
district needs to be approved by 
a Federal panel ana then the 
Justice Department.

“I can't wait." Homer said, 
"no telling how long that will

attended school locally Including 
the Idyllewildc Elem entary 
school. HU father. Jack. U the 
former director o f  the Greater 
Sanford Chamber of Commerce.

Young artists gather at zoo
■ y  V f C K l  i
Herald Staff Writer

SANFORD — At well over a 
ton, Maude probably never gave 
much thought lo a career as an 
artists' model.

Nonetheless, the Central Flor
ida Zoo's pleasingly plump 
pachyderm  w as a favorite  
among the young artists who 
gathered at the zoo to paint, 
draw and scribble renderings of 
the animals at the park on 
Saturday.

“ I l o v e  M a u d e , "  s a i d  
three-year-old Melodee Mendrin 
of Sanford.

She was not alone, about 
seven youngsters had set up 
shop near the fence surrounding 
Maude's living area.

Mcndrtn'a crayon drawing was 
a mass of grey dotted with tiny 
black flecks.

The little girl, along with about 
100 children from two to their 
mid-teens, were making pictures 
of their favorite animals as part 
of Young Artist Day at the Zoo.

Participants were admitted 
Into the zoo for free. Adults and 
a n y  n o n • p a r  t IcI  p a 1 1 n g  
youngsters they brought with 
them had to pay the regular 
price of admission.

Homer announced the cam
paign kickoff will be held at the 
clock at Magnolia Mall. The 
campaign office will be located 
at Suite D. 208 East First Street.

According to Jack Homer, 
"About 10 percent of the newly 
established district 33 voters are 
In VolusU County, near the 
Deltona area. About 30 percent 
are In East Orange County near 
Christmas and Bithlow, and the 
rest are In the north eastern part 
of Seminole County including all 
o f  S a n f o r d .  O v ie d o  a n d  
Chuluota, plus part of Winter 
Springs."

Mike Homer Is a fifth genera
tion Floridian, and although he 
was not bom In Sanford, he

Every artist received a ribbon 
and a certificate. The artwork 
was collected and will be Judged 
at a later date. First, second and 
third place winners will be 
notified later by mall and Invited 
to attend a special awards pres
entation In the future.

JO S E P H  A . R O S IER
Attorney At Law

Mendrin'a mother said they 
come to the zoo about once a 
month and rarely get past the 
elephant.

"She's fascinated with her, I 
guess," the mother said. "I've 
tried to lure her back with the 
promise of more exotic animals.

but she Just stops at Maude."
The little girl said she was very 

excited when her mother told 
her about the artistic event.

"I'm having lots of fun." said 
Sarah Lentz of Lake Mary. "But- 
picking out what animal to draw 
Is hard."
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Education
IN B R I E F

Math Suparatars winners
S A N F O R D T he final results have been announced In the 

Math Superstars competition that was held recently at 
Seminole Community College in Sanford.

The participating schools were divided Into clusters and each 
cluster had a winner.

In the first grade, the winners were: (In Cluster 1) Geneva 
Elementary School In Oeneva: (In Cluster 2) Weklva 
Elementary School In Longwood; (In Cluster 3) Bear Lake 
Elementary School In Apopka: (In Cluster 4) Lawton 
Elementary School In Oviedo.

In the second grade, the winners were: (in Cluster 1) Oeneva 
Elementary School: (In Cluster 2) Keeth Elementary School In 
Winter Springs; (In Cluster 3) Forest City Elementary School; 
In Altamonte Springs (In Cluster 3) English Estates Elementary 
School In Fern Park; (In Cluster 4) Lawton Elementary School.

In the third grade, the winners were: (In Cluster 1) Hamilton 
Elementary School In Sanford: (In Cluster 2) Weklva
Elementary School; (In Cluster 3)Eng!!sh Estates Elementary 
School: (In Cluster 4) Stenstrom Elementary School In Oviedo.

In the fourth grade, the winners are: (In Cluster 1) tdyllwllde 
Elementary School In Sanford: (In Cluster 2) East brook 
Elementary School In Winter Park: (In Cluster 3) Spring Lake 
Elementary School In Altamonte Springs; (in Cluster 4) 
Stenstrom Elementary School.

In the fifth grade 
Elementary School: I

the winners are: (In Cluster 1) Oeneva 
(In Cluster 2) Keeth Elementary School: (In

Cluster 3) Altamonte Elementary School In Altamonte Springs: 
(In Cluster 4) Partin Elementary School In Oviedo.

The middle schools were In one cluster and Greenwood 
Lakes Middle School In Lake Mary was declared the winner of 
the middle school.

Lyman Boot tars to play golf
LONGWOOD — The Lyman High School Greyhound Booster 

Club Spring Golf Classic will be on Friday. May 22 at the 
awillaOolfTuskawills Oolf Club in Winter Springs.

The 3 p.m. shotgun start will be followed by a picnic buffet, 
nee feeThe entrance fee Is 350. That cost Includes greens fees, 

electric carts, refreshments and a  ilectrlc carts, refreshments and a  picnic.
There will be lots of prises ana gifts at the auction that will 

follow the picnic.
All proceeds will go to support Lyman High School athletic 

programs.
For more Information, contact Tom Lawrence, the school'* 

athletic director, at 8314000.

Wilbur on Georgia Teeh deans list
Steven Wibur of 8anford was named to the deans list at 

Oeorgla Tech recently.
To he named for that honor, a student must maintain a grade 

point overage of 3.0 or better on a  4 point scale.
Wilbur, a pre-mechanical engineering major in his sopho

more year, has a  3.8 grade point average.

Bltokih iif t  to retire >
"'-■Edw ard L. Btoekaheare. Sr., the pweM^ 
rdtnator of the u» county school district's'

Head Start Program, will be retiring at the end of this school1 
year.

On Wednesday. May 8. Blackaheare will be honored at Head 
Start's end of the year ceremony at the Sanford Civic Center.

He has worked for the awwiwnto County — district for 45

All of his former students are being asked to attend the
celebration, which will begin at S p. 

For more Information, contact Wi
in<
ifana SHeppard at 322-2425.

Cheerlaadlnq camps onnounood it  UCF
ORLANDO — The University of Central Florida will host 

cheerleading camps during the weeks of July 14 through 17
and July 21 through 24.

Instructors for the camps will be provided by the Universal
Cheerleaders Association.

The camps are open to all high school, junior high school and

Participants will receive In-depth Instruction in new cheers, 
sideline chants, pompons, tumbling, conditioning and safety. 
There will also be private coaching sessions each day.

For details about the camp may be obtained by calling the 
Universal Cheerleaders Association at 1-800-238-0286.

Ouch gets scholarship
Mathew A. Ouch, son of Steve and Suaam Ouch of 

Longwood. has been awarded an honors scholarship to attend 
Huntingdon In Montgomery, Alabama In the mil.

Ouch, soon-to-be a graduate of Lyman high school will be a 
freshman In the fall.

M biton taring l e h o lm h lD
Richard Thomas of Winter apHngM **** been awarded 

the Ckmwm Alumni Pf ^ 1*"***1 Scholarship from Clcmaon 
University for the 1002-03 school year.

Keep us Informed
The Sanford Herald welcomes news about activities at your 

school and news for publication on the Education page each 
Sunday.

The following suggestions are to expedite

All items should be typed or written legibly and Include the
itacted toname of a  person who can be contacted to answer any 

questions we might have. It should also have a phone number
where that person may be contacted during the day. 

The deadline Is 11 a.m.Thursday before publication.

Seminole County School Board

Mm  t ,  ti
ItaH antpaghatll

Fima
Tasty <
Posts in Lime Joil-o Bmed Applel

n o r n g n u  \Mntc nwi

7,1888
Chef

a i--fWiIflUl VfUIA U if
No Lunch.

High school  report
—l

j ___________________

Fun and frolick on
agenda for Rams

LAKE MARY -  It was 
week of role reversal at Lake
Mary High School, as junior 
and senior girls donned foot
ball Jerseys and (lags for the 
P o w d e r  P u f f  f o o t b a l l  
showdown on Friday night. 

Since Monday, the young
ladies had been practicing 

‘s footballwith the school 
coaches, learning pass plays 
and defensive strategy, as 
well as lessons on how to 
catch  a football w ithout 
breaking a fingernail. .

Meanwhile, the Junior and 
senior boys were trying their 
hand at cheerleading, a t
tempting to form pyramids 
am a to do spread  eagle 
Jumps.

Friday night, the seniors, 
acting as the home team, ran 
through a banner to begin the 
festivities. All the girls said

t h e y  h a d  a lot  of  fun  
throughout the week. They 
also recommend that all un
derclassmen consider playing 
in next year's showdown.

On Wednesday night, the 
adm inistration hosted the 
honor graduate recognition 
ceremony.

That ceremony honored the 
56 sen io rs  who will be 
graduating with honors next 
month. In order to graduate 
with honors recognition, a 
senior must have an " A"
average, or a 3.6 grade point 

lie.average In a weighted seal
The honor grads wefc ac

companied by their chosen 
honor faculty member, who 
they picked Individually on 
the basis of how that person 
Influenced and bettered their 
lives throughout high school.

Dori Sapp: Senior

Cuts and cheers 
mark Noles’ week

SANFORD -  Chop. Chop Is 
the sound students arc hear
ing about their future educa
tion. Many Seminole students 
and faculty have been very 
concerned about all the bud
get cuts for the upcoming 
school year. Flyers were 
found about the cam pus 
reading. "If you cut cash then 
we cut class." Many students 
feel It's hard to sit back and 
let others decide on the out
come of their education. 
There's only so much one can 
do. but every voice counts, so 
make your opinion known in 
hopes that everything will 
turn out the right way. Semi
nole spirit Is still high as we 
go on day to day at school 
looking forward wltht he 
hopes of a better tomorrow.

Destiny and Pizzazz, Semi
nole's show choirs returned

from Washngton. D.C. and 
Williamsburg, Va. with a 
handful or trophies and a look 
of accomplishment on their 
faces. Pizzazz won third In the 
nation with a superior rating 
and Destiny a second place 
title, also having a superior 
rating. The show band for
both groups received a trophy 

most outstanding band.for
This four-day trip was filled 
with wonderful and educa
tional sights of Washington 
and a full day of screams and 
thrills from the rides at Busch 
Gardens In Williamsburg.
They went by tour bus. which 
was long and exhausting, but 
came back with proud (aces 
and many lasting memories.
C ongratulations, Deatlny. 
Pizzazz and Show Band!

All Souls board honored by N CEA
Herald Staff Writer

at AQ Souk 
been honored with a  national 
aw ard  from  th e  N a tio n a l 
Catholic Educational Association 
(NCEA).

The award of distinction was 
p re se n te d  re c e n tly  to  Dr. 
Maiaaiet Curran, principal of All 
Souk and Karen Schwitters, 
president of the school board at 
the NCEA convention In St.

“ft was a  great honor." said 
Curran. "The board wa»aingted 
out for Its outstanding Job in 
Increasing enrollment, in mar
keting the and In en
couraging parents to take a  more 
active role In the wschool, both 
financially and with their time 
and talents."

The school board acts In an 
advisory capacity with Curran 
who the final rird th n s
regarding ««*m(rilMtratlon of the 
school.

The board, Curran said, is 
composed of parents and com
munity members who are Inter
ested In promoting and helping 
with the operation of the school.

Last year, the school board 
authorised a  MlooeapoUs com-

Dr. Margaret Curran, principal of All Souls, led, Hansy, exaoutlva dlraotor of the National
and Karan Schwitters, president of the school Association of Boards of Education, a subsldary of 

it, acoept the NCEA Award from Regina the National Catholic Educational Association.

The efforts of the echo! board 
the Iasi

pany to conduct a survey of 
“ thoil * -Catholics In the Sanford area to 
oee If the school, In Its present 
farm, was meeting the needs of 
th e  co m m u n ity  and  w hat

|fn |> a might hm
"We found that the school was 

meeting those needs already,"

over the last few years have 
raised the enrollment at the 
school more than 25 percent. 
There Is now a waiting list for 
students hoping to enroll In the

Chagnon, Dick Ford. Sherry 
Bagshawd. Kathy Twiggs. Oinny

The school board, headed by
Schwlttera. Is comprised of Dr. 
Jim Quinn. Mayor Bettye Smith.
Us Leap, Jody LcFUs, Suzanne

Lommerae and Jeanette Chech.'
The board initiated a suc

cessful campaingn last year to 
encourage parents who could 
afford It to donate money above 
and beyond tuition fees. Ac
cording to Curran, they were 
able to add another 82.400 to 
the coffers without having to 
ra is e  tu i t io n  o r In c re a se

classroom size.
"We are very pleased with 

that." Curran said.
The award brings recognitla 

to the school which enjoj 
support from the communll 
and. most especallly, of til 
parents whose students atten 
the school.

"We are very, very excited 
about the award." Curran said.

Crooms names top students
The Crooms M r r i  of Choky in Sanford 

recently named its honor roll and merit roll.
To be named to the honor roll students must 

maintain a grade point average of at least a  3.0 on 
a  four point scale. A grade point average of at 
least 2.5 must be earned to be placed on the merit 
roll.

One student Tamara Peres, an 11th grader has 
maintained a 4 0  grade point average all year.

The students who were named to the two 
academic honors lists were given a pizza party

•  10th Grade 
Mildred Ambum. Tiflaney Lane.

•  UthOrade
Shannon Davis. Brandy Haines. Tamara Perez. 

WHonda Rosier. Lisa Watt.
•  12th Grade

Zakla Hogan. Shar-Ann Neal.

Thoee named to the honor roll were:
•8 th  Grade

Jason Benitez. Jode Downing. Smanatha 
Ellison, Roderick Green. Daphne Hamlin. Michael 
Harding. Jseaira Harsh. Jeremy Johnson. Katrice 
Lowery. Michael Medlock. Kimberly Rolle. 
Nataraha Bandera. Jeremy Spragg. Gerald Sul
livan, Bern Williams.
•7thO rade

Brent Muae, Ryan Nance. Anglia Scott. 
She wntle Williams.
•BthOrade

WUllam Brettfelter. Lin wood Davis. Berta 
Hernandez, Craig Jackaon. Oreg Jackson. Jamey 
Jones. Jeanette Kelly. William Milter. Peter 
Nagumy. Billy Ncueele. Janice Oliver. Jason 
Spragg. Nacole Weston.
•BthOrade

Felicia Mitchell. Rachael Museelwhite.

Thoee named to the Merit Roll were:
•BthOrade

Scott Heaaon. Amber Hudnall, Stephen Jones. 
Aaron Knight. Kenneth Offcnberger. BUly Jo 
Partter. Craig Quinn. Tiffany Sams. Vanessa 
S em ldel. C h ris to p h e r S im pson . D elene 
Thompson.
•7 th  Grade

Sharron Davis. John Martin. Yolanda Martin. 
Eva Parlter. Towana Rush.
•BthOrade

James Prison. Dante Johnson. David Jones. 
Nicholas MacFcnen. Domenico Mandril. Mario 
White.
•BthOrade

Laterrie Banks. Slcda Slblly.
•  10th Grade

Deanna Church. Catlna Cordon. Jessica Hit
chcock. Niega White.
•  UthOrade

Anita Brown. Tatanisha King.
•  12th Grade 

Curtean Davis.

Upcoming
meetings

T he S em ino le  Co 
school board have si 
meetings coming up ov 
next few weeks:

Teacher of the Year re 
Uon and reception. Th 
hejrtl*** Mary High Sci •T ^ d a y . May 8 . |  
Work session to dlscu:
district's technology pia
-  *7 ' 18,|N»«The regularly

-----meeting.
Unless otherwise

district headquarters. 
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Health/Fitness
Mothers, mothers everywhere

Q ru l Swim Kickoff M t lor today
LONOWOOD — In keeping with the proclamation of April 30 

i aa Drowning Prevention Awareness Day, Central Ploirda 
Chapter of the American Red Crose is aponaorlng a day of 
water safety activltee at neighborhood pools throughout

at the Longwood Acquatic Center, 185S B.B. Williamson Rd.
The day will Include: a swimming skills evaluation; rescue 

breathing demonstrations; how to help someone who is 
choking; reaching, throwing aaslta; safety Information and 
swimming lesson schedules.

For more Information call the Red Cross Seminole Service 
Center at 332-8200.

Auto cheeks offovod for Ctoon Air Wtok
ALTAMONTE SPRINGS — The American Lung Association 

of Central Florida Is urging motorists to take responsibility for 
clean air during Clean Air Week. May 2-8.

In cooperation with AAA and the Orange County Environ
mental Protection Agency the Lung Association la offering free 
emission testing and a 30 point maintenance cheat at 
Altamonte Mall from 10 a.m. to 4 p.m. on May 8 and B.

The ALA is dedicated to Improve the air we breathe. 
Approximately 40 percent of outdoor air pollution Is 
attributable to motor vehicles.

Nurse W nk observed
Over 110,000 registered nurses of Florida work to provide 

high quality, high tech, cost effective care for all of Florida's 
citizens in area hospitals, nursing homes, schools, communi
ties and In a variety of other health care settings. That's why 
the Florida Nurses Association has designated "Nursing: 
Shaping the Future of Health Care" as the theme for Nurse 
Week 1992. National Nurse Week shares the same theme and 
dates.

As part of this week-long, nationwide celebration May 4-10, 
FNA and the American Nurses Association (ANA), on behelf of 
the profession, is urging everyone to recognise nurses for their 
valuable contributions and commitment to our health care 
system.

South Samlnola Community Hospital, Longwood, hold a public i 
nous* to oolsbrats the inauguration of Its new obstetrics 
woman's services canter called the "Family Unit." Pam Weber

Suicide Prevention Week observed
between 25 and 30 percent were 
suicide-related.

Suicide can be prevented. 
More than 80 percent of suicide 
victims communicate their in
tent ahead of time," says David 
C. Clark. Ph D., national presi
dent of the American Associa
tion of Sulcidotogy. "We have 
developed a list ofwamlng signs 
that la available from our suicide 
and crlaia centers."

Among the warning signs are: 
talking about suicide, trouble 
with eating or sleeping, drastic 
changes In behavior, withdrawal 
from usual activities and friends,

We Care's Crisis Hotline -*• 
628-1227 -  Is open 24 hours a 
day. seven days a  week. The 
agency also offers a 24-houir 
Teen Hotllne/Klda Hotline^ 
644-2027.

C e n t e r .  Suicide Prevention Week will 
between 9 be observed In Central Florida 

and throughout the nation May 
3-9 according to We Care Inc., a 
2 4 -h o u r  c r i s i s  in te rv e n -  
tion/aulcide prevention agency 
that serves Orange and Seminole 
counties.

"Suicide Is now the eighth 
leading cause of death among 
Americans, with some . 30,000 
reported every year." according 
to Wendy L. Perdue. A.C.B.S.W.. 
M.8., cxecutie director of We 
Care Inc. She added that of the 
44.000 calls We Care received 
last year on Its crisis hotline,

^ : h e c k  Your Hearing
O at is 12 people hsi a kearini dUordtr sT 
s U «u u i to compel* thli M lf-k u rluc M U. 
with iht rttu lti.

Family Practice and 
General Preventive Medicine
Harry D . Starnes, MD

Appointments Available Now

JOHN W. EPPS, D.D.S,
I * '

la  H appy To Announce 
the Association o f

ALLEN CONWAY, D.D.S
With Hb Practice at

INTERNAL MEDICINE
'Sfammtbf Oik Ohm .CnMm

weBTAisymitirsd

845 San Marcos Avenue 
Sanford* F L

Or. Conway will be available 
for extended hours to better 

serve our patients.
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About 2.000 National Guard
troops patrolled the city

ared to be waking 
n igh tm are that

followed Wednesday s aqulttal singing areas 30 miles away

There Is Always A  
Special Moment To 
Show You Care •••

“Mother's Day Is Just One!”

Organ tzar Eddlt Ch arias (left) llstans as 8anford City Commlsslonsr 
Bob Thomas makss a point at ralfy on Friday.

Black youth voice 
brutality concerns South Seminole Community Hospital proudly 

presents ihe highly effeclive Green Seminar. These two- 
hour sessions combine Ihe power of hypnosis with behavior 
modification. Learn lo quit smoking wilhoui weight gain 
and withdrawals or learn lo lose weight by controlling 
overeating, hinging, snacking and emotional eating.

The first 45 minutes is a FREE orientation. If you feel 
comfortable with the program, then you pay the one lime fee 
of $50. The fee includes h powerful hypnotic session, an 
audio backup tape, behavior modification booklet and 
unlimited free seminar repetitions if needed. No reservation 
is required. For information cull I -800*848-2822.

Stop Smoking * Monday, May 11 7*9 pm 
Lose Weight - Thursday, May 14 7-9 PM

local officers do not condone the 
extreme force portrayed In the 
King video. He said any com* 
plaints preferred agslnst the 
Sanford Police Department are 
Investigated.

"We get them, but they are 
not numerous and they are 
certainly nothing of the Rodney 
King proportions.’’ Harriett said.

Sanford City Commissioner 
Bob Thomas, who attended the 
rally, said some of his constitu
ents had reported pot ice abuse to 
him. He said he knew of one 
In c id en t th a t H a rrie tt “ is 
p e rso n a lly , v igo rously  in* 
vestlgatlng." Harriett said he 
couldnot confirm or deny details 
of a matter under Investigation.

Thomas said. "I'm proud of 
these young men for expressing 
themselves. But I want to stress 
that I abhor anything that has to 
do with violence."

Charles added. "The point Is 
we want to show respect for the 
police, but we want them to 
show respect for us."

But. said Diablo Washington. 
"Sometimes the police get out of 
hand."

Harriett asked that cttUens

Mother’s Day 
MsylO

018 Sanford Ava., Sanford 
(407) 382-9505

S21 SR 434, Longwood, Physician's Plaza, Room 103

to have a good 
of trouble, and 

problem here In POSITIVE YOUTH
A TEAR GAS

CHEMICAL DEFENSE
w  YOUR DEFENSE *  IMMEDIATE EFFECT 

AGAINST VIOLENT *  AIMABLE STREAM

ONLY
$9.95

CONFERENCE
PROTECT YOURSELF! | In Leather Key chain H older]

AvtMgbk All M ar*-SaarS
* ABL-VOLTOLINE *M afl'NW rap

200 S, Park Avc. Sanford 1710 W. Airport Blvd. &
*  Avasti Beauty Sakm *  Mark Nonaaa/FsciaatJ

. 2591 Sanford Avc. Sanford. 13th A Flench Avc. Sas
*  Boulevard Hair Desigaers *  Not Jaat Nalk

294 W. Lake Mary Blvd. Lk. M. Lk. Mwy Village Center
*  Florida Sport Wear 4* Sakm Vieuaa II

300 E. Commercial Si. Sanford Lake Mary Shopping Ctr 
Fred's Shoe Repair t Mary
Comer 17*92 A Lk. Mary Blvd. *  Sanford Beauty Supply 

4< Johnny'a Super Shoe Repair 1758 W. Airport Blvd. S 
309 E. First Street * Sanford 4*' Salon On Park

*  Lake Mary Bicycles 200 S. Park Ave. San for
641 W. Lk. Mary Blvd. Lk. M. *  Studio 209

*  Lake Mary Shoe Repair 209 Counrty Club Road
Lake Mary Centre Lake Mary

4* Liquid Solution! *  Victory Sakm
2530 Sanford Avc. Sanford The "Oaks’1 Shopping Ce

*  Mail *N Wrap Lake Mary
2504 S. French Ave. Sanford

Antl-abortlonists targeting
Friday, May 6 bom 9am  • Qpm and 
Saturday, May 9 from Bam - dpm 

■no! Country Club 
1386 Errol Parkway, Apopka, Florida 

Ptaaaa c a l (407) 631*594t for more information
ORLANDO — T h e  la rg e  

IhandMI displays a  photograph 
of a  doctor and  b f a tu m e !  
Around the picture, the words 
WANTEDandREWARD make it 
appear to he an outlaw pouter 
ouioftheO ld Wcut.

The text below declares,the 
B fod d t n "fa wonted for crimes

i MW
R aouu on to say where he 

pMOUOdO, what kind of car he 
dtHreai: the  vehicle's license 
a tu ah tr and, la  some cases, who BEGONIAS or 

IMPATiENS
gftSSffl a  Your 

C M c g

LANDSCAPING
HIBISCUS

$ 2.88 _

are  ta lk ing  about eeclng a 
w om an 's  r ig h t to  abortion  
curtailed not by the Supreme 
Court but by the absence of 
doctors." aald Pollack.

Hlu New York City firm , 
Pollack and Oroene, represents 
about ISO abortion providers 
and clinics, which are members 
of the national coalition.

One of the  th ree doctors 
ta rg e te d . P ran k  Bnydle of 
Aubumdale, has conferred with 
Pollack. He aald the campaign 
mgainm* him has strengthened 
h is resolve to  con tinue to 
perform abortions.

"The more they do. Ihe more 
firm I became in my belief that 
they’re not going to win." Sny* 
die said.

The gynecologist was particu
larly concerned because one 
poster listed his mother's home 
artflirsa and telephone number.

"She's an 82-year-old woman

*a Melbourne clinic 
g  up M  telephone

M H k tR R R d iu g h  the mall, 
8fomhtgM| p  demonstrations 
and handed out to the doctors' 
aaliwifo. manag nthrra 
pTtfogRBlM  lactic  In the an* 
M * aM M B a h a tt!c  la called  
O pw aR if Oullath and Js being 
fam ed  M l by a  Brevard County 
group* tf la t  ewes the nam es

DAY LILLIES
g B  A  Now

W  *1.88
ROSE BUSHES
*3.88 m99< Bowling

Monday Thru Friday: Noon - • PM

with a heart condition." aald 
Snydic. and she was getting 
anonymous phone calls  »^>t"g 
her her son had been killed in a 
car accident or that he was a 
murderer.

Dr. Carlito Arrogante of Lake 
Worth, another doctor targeted 
in the wan ted-poster campaign, 
has refused comment. The third 
physician. Dr. R. Monthrec of 
w inter Bprtnga was reported 
traveling and did not return 
phone calls to his office.

"Come Join The Furi

Quit Smoking oi 
Lose Weight

\ l l f l  (J \ / h\ p u n t  It s t s s h  mi

Summer l.rii
I m ininij Join hiiluij!
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Billups shoots to MWQA win
SANFORD — Peggy Billups carded the low 

gross score In the Mayfair Women's Golf 
Association's chib championship tournament 
played April IS and 22.

Stella Brooks and Marge Stainer tied for low 
net.

On April 29, the MWGA played a four-ball, 
beat ball tournament. First place went to the 
foursome of Stella Brooks. Miriam Andrews, 
Jonnle Elam and Irene Harrier, who teamed up 
to shoot a 86.

The quartet of Mary Anderson, Marilyn 
Brown. Peggy Billups and Gloria Prosser were 
second with a combined score of 59.

On May 17. the MWGA will conduct its annua) 
singles and doubles tournament followed by Its 
covered-dish end of the year awards banquet.

Hunter classes start Monday
SANFORD — The Florida Game and Fresh 

Water Fish Commission Is again offering Its 
Hunter Education course to the public In 
cooperation with Seminole Community College. 
To register for one of these daaaes, call the
college at (4071 323-1450. There la a $5 per 
person registration fee.

The course covers many Interesting topics 
Including survival, wildlife Identification, hunt
ing laws, ethics, first aid and gun safety. 
Students will get to practice what they learn in a 
field trip that will afford them the opportunity to 
shoot rides, shotguns and bows and arrows. The 
course Is open to anyone and families are
encouraged to attend and learn together.

J75 la required to 
successfully complete a state hunter education

Anyone born after June I. 197C

course before hunting In the State of Florida.
The first class will be held on May 4th. 5th, 

11th, 12th. 18th and 19th. The field trip will be 
May 23rd with the exam being given on May 
26th. Classes will also be offered beginning June 
8th. July 6th and August 3rd.

a  m  ^ a  m  r r - j

r .'"  Kgffyl SJ
Patriots muggsd in Oarttens

PALM BEACH — For the third time In four 
years. Lake Brantley High School's afowpttch 
softball season ended with a lass to the Palm 
Pftyti Qsrdrqs

This year, the Patriots fell to the four-time 
defending state champion Gators 4*1 in the 
4 A-Regton III championship game Friday night.

Lack of timely hitting proved the downfall of 
Lake Brantley (20-11) as the Patriots stranded 
10 runners on base. Including the bases loaded 
In the second inning.

After Palm Beach Gardens (24-5) struck for 
taro runs in the bottom of the third inning. Lake 
Brantley got a run back In the top of the fourth 
as Carol Rabaja hit a  sacrifice fly that allowed 
Kim Black to score.

Try as they might. Patriots would get no 
closer. In the sixth Inning. Jennifer Mitchell 
sealed Lake Brantley's doom with a two-run 
home run.

Nicole Rath bun had two hits far the Patriots.
M*iteBiM III!SAUftBS ACM OAlDCMt«.LAJ(ISaA«m.lV I 

rasaw m m  • -  i • I
SSlSastSww M  M  I -  < H  I

■ ra n  and tMMr. Yavanua an4 Paaay. SM —  Veaatwa ( i l l ) .  
LB —  Brawn 0*4). H I  —  Maim SaacS OarSana. MMcSail. SacarSt 
—  Lafca Br anliay is  I f, Patm Saadt OarSana U l .

Lil E. T—  wins Ktertoy
LOUISVILLE — It seems that Araxl Is 

"human" after all.
While Lil E. Tee won the Kentucky Derby on 

Saturday at Churchill Downs. Araxl. considered 
infallible by many, became Just another beaten 
favorite.

Araxl, sent off at 4-5, made a move on the final 
turn as he did In winning the Breeder's Cup 
Juvenile here last Nov. 2. This time, however, 
he faded badly in the stretch to finish far bock.

LU E. Tee got to the end of the 1M miles in 
24)4. one length ahead of Casual Lies, who was 
314 lengths in front of Dance Floor. Conte Dt
Savoya waa fourth, another two lengths 
Araxl struggled home eighth In a field of IS 
3-year-olds.

The field waa reduced Saturday morning 
when A.P. Indy, the early second choice and the 
Santa Anita Derby winner, waa scratched 
because of a bruised left foot.

LU E. Tee. owned by 82-year-old W. Cal 
Partee. paid S35.60. $12.60 and $7.00. It waa 
the largest payoff since Ferdinand returned 
$37.40 in 1906.

Casual Lies, a $7,500 yearling trained by 
owner Shelley Riley ana ridden by Gary 
Stevens, returned $22 and $11.00. Dance Floor, 
owned by rap star Hammer and ridden by Chris 
Antiey. returned $12.60 as part of a  D. Wayne 
Lukas-trained entry with A! Sabin.

□2:30 p.m. — WAVK 56. Texas Rangers at 
Chicago White Sox. (L)
BAIUTIALL
□  1 p.m. — NBA Playoffs, first round. Detroit 
Pistons at New York Kntcks. Game 5. (L)

State titles in sight
.Consistent 
Tribe in 
semifinals

Aâ H  A —_ —r n e  s u m  s e p e f i i

STUART -  Speed, defense and 
pitching.

Those three words described the 
regular season for the Seminole 
High School varsity baseball team.

And Friday night a t Martin 
County High School that again was 
the scenario as the Tribe used good 
baserunning, strong defense and 
the combined three-hit pitching of 
Todd Braden and Matt Freeman to' 
dismantle the Tigers 10-1 In the 
3A-Sectlon II title  game and 
advance to the state tournament for 
the first time since 1977.

Seminole will now take on Ft. 
Lauderdale-Cardinal Gibbons, the 
Section IV winner. Friday night at 8 
p.m. at Baseball City Stadium. In 
the other 3A game at 5 p.m. 
Jackson vllIe-Englewood will take on 
Tampa-Jesult. If the Tribe should 
win Friday, the state championship 
game would be Saturday night at 5 
p.m.

The game was actually much 
closer than the score indicated as 
□ I

I IC T  KMt II
M M H40LI H, MAKTIN COUNTY 1

n  W  l - H  I  I
Ml Ml • -  I .1 1 

SraSwi. Prwman (41 Prwman, Oid w
(41. Lira. Hsrvay in . WiMtrcam (?) and 
Hkfcllns WF -  BfaMn (f t ) .  I F  -  Ura (M l. 
lava -  Fraaman (41. M  -  nana. IS -  nans. MB 
—  nana. Oscar* —  laminate IM t Marlin Csunty 
M-ta.

Seminole 
scorches 
3A-Region II

Last ysar, Ssmlnola's Barnard 8parrow qualified for the Class 3A state track 
meet as a freshman In both the discus and the ahot put. This peat Friday 
night at the 3A-Region II meet In Titusville, Sparrow repeated the feat.

Lions beat Kowboys in battle of aces
KISSIMMEE -  When In doubt, play your ace.
Despite his starting pitcher having thrown a no-hiltcr 

in the district finals last week and his best pitcher 
having pitched seven innings Just two days before. 
Oviedo head baseball coach Mike Ferrell Waste *
In going to hta ace as the Lions came-front- 
defeat the Osceola Kowboys 4-3 to win the 4A-Section 
tU title and earn a spot in the state tournament.

The victory puts the Lions Into Thursday night's 8 
p.m. semifinal contest with Saraaota-Rivervlew at 
Baseball City Stadium. In the other 4A game at 5 p.m.. 
Miramar will face Gonxalex-Tate. The championship 
game is set for 8 p.m. Saturday night.

With his team down 2-1 In the bottom of the first 
and two runners aboard and only one out. 

went to senior Rick Werner, who retired the first

4A-MCTWMIII 
0VIID 04.04CIO LAI

IN  M l 1 - 4  1 I 
MS 4M 4 - 1  4 I

T. BrtNwm. Wartwr (I) anS Tw«sft ArrwM an* CarrsM. WF -  warttar 
(*-1). LF -  AmaM (11 1). IS  -  nana. IS  -  nana. MB -  nana. BnarM -  
OvMa tM i Oacaaia tv-lt. ilv,

nine men he faced and allowed only one hit over the 
(Inal 644 Innings.

"I have all the confidence in the world in Todd 
Bellhorn," said Ferrell. "But I Just couldn’t wait any 
longer. His location was not sharp and he

TITUSVILLE -  Talk about your 
scorched earth policy.

The Seminole High School boys' 
track put itself In position to 
challenge for the Class 3A state 
championship next weekend by 
blistering through the 3A-Reglon II 
meet at Tltsuvllle-Astronaut this 
past Friday.

Qualifying seven Individuals and 
both relays for the state meet. 
Seminole outscored runner-up 
Edgewater 83-36. The Seminole 
gins also were regional champions, 
topping host Astronaut 48-37 de
spite winning only one event, the 4 
x 440-yard relay (407.8).

According to Seminole boys' 
coach Ken Brauman, the Tribe 
didn't so much thrive as they did 
survive.

"We did that In less than Ideal 
conditions." said Brauman. "It was 
the worse run track meet I've seen 
In my life. But that's what happens 
when you have students timing and 
spotting the races. Luckily, we're 
strong in the field events where 
thcres not that much of an oppor
tunity to make a mistake."

Leading Seminole's assault on the 
region meet where multiple state 
meet qualifiers Bernard Sparrow 
(shot put and discus). Andre Scott 
(triple Jump and long Jump). Britt 
Henderson (triple Jump and 
Jump). Gareth Forde (120-yard 
hurdles and 330-yard intermediate 
hurdles).

Individual regional champions for 
Seminole were Carlo White (shot 
put. 59 feet. 8 Inches). Scott (triple 
Jump. 51 feet, V4 inch) and Cory 
Wilson (100-meter dash. 10.9). The 
Tribe boys also won the 4 x 
110-yard relay (42.3) and 4 x 
440-yard relay (3:24.1).

Also qualifying tor the state meet 
for Seminole was Jeff Ingram

long
high

Inning 
Fermi

Parsons, 
Petrakis 
lead A's

In with good pitches (to hit) and he needs to be able to 
spot thebtdl.

"He was rattled, after all he's Just a sophomore, and It 
was the second time I had gone out in the Inning, so I 
brought Rick in."

coming meet were

(440-yard dash). Contributing to the 
Seminole team total but not indi
vidually qualifying for the state 

s Willie Williams (120-yard
high
(100-meter dash). Bryant Moore 
(220-yard dash) and Gary Rowe 
(440-yard dash).

Brauman said that Seminole

FIVE POINTS -  Jimmy Parsons 
and James Petrakis combined on a 
one-hitter as the A's bested the Meta 
8-1 In a Pony Division game of the 
Seminole Pony Baseball League 
April 23.

Parsons allowed no hits over the 
first four innings to get the victory. 
Rob McCannlc led the way with a 
pair of singles, while Donnie Markey 
doubled and Parsons, Shawn Boaco 
and Kenny Saufl adoed one single 
each.

On April 25. Dusty Chovanic 
drove in three runs and scored two 
more to pace the Sun Bank White 
Sox to an 8-5 victory over the 
Casselberry Blue Jays. In addition 
to Chovanic also hitting were Dustin 
Owen (two singles) and Tam Joy 
and Joe Testa (one single each). 
Cornelius doubled and singled for

en doubled
singled.

Also on April 25. Rob McCannlc 
waa the winning pitcher aa the A's 
whipped the Reds 13-5.

Joe Testa ripped a two-run home 
run and Danny Johnson added a 
two-run single to lead the Sun Bank 
White Sox to a 4*1 triumph over the 
Winter Springs Mets. Tom Joy. 
Andy Mayer and l|pbcrt Veaaey also 
had one hit each |br the winners. 
Long double for the Mets while Mike

the Blue Jays, while Allen 
and Lee Burke i

Halaychlek added a single.
On April 28, Andy Mayer had a 

double and a single and Jeremy 
Parker and Tom Joy each singled as 
the Sun Bank While Sox belted the 
Sanford Phillies 8-3. S. Newton and 
8. Johnson both singled for the 
Phillies.

On A pril 22, Neal M aybln 
home ted. doubled and singled to 
the A's 6-4 victory over the Mels. 
Rudy Peres and Mark LaFabre 
added one single each for the 
winners.
□ M
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Stats Market Restaurant's Steve Laurence wee eble 
to evoid this throw end make It Into third with a 
atend-up triple Frtdey night ea the Sanford Recreation

Department Men'a Over-36 Slowpitch Softball League 
opened Ha season at Mnehurst Park. State Market 
Restaurant routed the Sanford Officials Assoc., 200.

Over-35 league creaks into life
SANFORD — The opening night of the Sanford 

Recreation Department Men's Over-35 Summer 
Softball League featured a pair of high scoring games 
at Plnehurat Park Friday night.

In the opening game. State Market Restaurant took 
a 20-0 mercy rule victory over the Sanford Officiating 
Association and in the nightcap. Need-A-8ponaor 
held off a late comeback attempt to best Monroe 
Harbour Marina 16-9.

State Market failed to score In the top of the first 
Inning, but then came up with seven In the second, 
seven In the third and six in the fourth to end the 
game by the mercy rule.

Contributing to the State Market 21-hit offense 
were Tom Gracey (four singles, tiro runs). Uoyd Wall 
(double, tiro singles, two runs). Steve Laurence 
(triple, single, two runs) and Billy Gracey and Tollie

tn  4 -  »  ti 
MS ■ -  • t

Ml I  -  M II 
M l I  -  S II

Frank (two singles and three runs scored each).
Also contributing were Terrell Ervin (two singles, 

two runs). Don Csusarsux and Joel Lipscomb (two 
singles and one run scored each). Darrell Ervin 
(double, run) and Cart Thorne (single, three runs).

Tom Raines and Wayne Russell had the hits for 
Sanford Officiating.

Need-A-Sponaor took a 13-2 lead into the fourth 
inning before Monroe Harbour mounted a comeback 
and Sot aa cloac aa 14-9.

Doing the damage for Nccd-A-Sponaor were Rocky 
EUinffsworth (home run. double, two singles, three

F O R  T H E  B E S T  C O V E R A G E  O F  S P O R T S  IN  Y O U R  A R E A ,  R E A D  T H E  S A N F O R D  H E R A L D  D A I L Y
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DIVISION SEMIFINALS 
(•OOt-ot-71 

TAaroday, April 0IrSTTSt! By WIHnSoQtw •« WifWT WlffS WflSI
4-1

Vancawwr L  Wlnnipw 0. Vancouver wint 
n rto tH

N.V. l a w n  L  Now Jorooy A N.Y. 
Ronporr win (ortoool

■ rn .Ij.-a .----- «. ■  - » ----  0  O m - k ------«-rltioorŴ f #v WHMIifiPI l| rlTiaPppi
wtno write 4-1

IL  ttorttord I, JOT, Montreal orlnt 

L  EvttaN I. Mooton wlm wrNo 4-1

DIVISION FINALS 
II P  at I)

'

Tim Roino* la a Sanford natlva and 8Mminol« High School 
graduaita now playing for tha Chicago Whit# 8ok. Hit stats are 
for tho 1982 asaaon in tha first column, poreonal-baal season 
totals In tha aacond column and currant career totals 
(Including 1992 games) In the third column.

On Friday night, Raines was 2-for-8 with two doubles, two 
runs scored and hit aavanth stolen btM  of the Meson ss the 
White 8ox lost to the Tsxm  Rangers 8-4. In Saturday's 4-1 
11-Inning loss to the Rangers, Ralnee went 1-tor-4 end scored 
Chicago's only run. “

RAINES OAUQE
Catafary *92 beet cereer

ooooooeoiootooeo 19 160 1,579
At-bate.............. 76 647 6,968
Run*................. 13 133 1,049
Hlt$ eoi ■ •***•»*■• * * o* * tea 21 194 1,782
WBI oo******************** 6 71 508
Doubiee............ 6 38 296
Tflpl$$ *0*0*0*******44* 1 13 68
Home rune........ 0 16 101
St®®!® *4*e*ee**e**4»*te 7 90 669
Average............ .276 .334 .296 Tim Rslnos

•BATTLE IEAHAWKI -  tlynod Jw
Noth, dofmlve locklo; Andy Connor Joten 
WINom. Ilnobockorti Retool RoMnwn, Grey 
Themao. Clifford Ellhan and Sieve Wllko. 
do fond vo bockai Rod Moore and Mike
Sturdivant, wtdo rocolvon; Don fllvwtri, 
placo kicker: andRNI^hSNphom, punter.

FR AN KFURT OaV'a XV -  Roloated
Harry Jockton. fullbock 

MONTRIAL MACHINE -  Slgnod Grog 

M CjCSdENTO SURGE -  RoNatod An
thony Croon*, wtdo roco Ivor.

SAN ANTONIO RIDERS -  Slgnod Bobby
McAIIIttor, auariarbacA.

HOCKEY
U a U u . 1  fl ^ ■,N̂WT̂ ŴRWI ŷŴ̂B̂rp

ST. LOUIS BLUES -  Fired Brian Sutler, 
coach. Nomad Bob Plogor coach and tlgned 
him N  a two year contract. Nomad Bob 
Sorry and Tod Hampton anltlont general

" v a S cOUVBR CANUCKS -  Rocallod 
Shawn Antookl and Robin Bawo, lorwordi. 
tram Milwaukee ol the International Hockoy

lp.m . —  WTBS, Now York Mott at Atlanta
Braveo. (U

1:0  p.m. —  WAYK 54. Toiat Rangort at 
Chicago WhIN lot. (L)

• p.m. -  ESPN. Pitt»buryh Plralet ol 
Moulton Attrat. (L)

SASRETBALL
I p.m. -  WESH 1. NBA Playufft, Flrgt 

round. Ootrait Plitono at Now York Knlckt, 
OamoML)

1:0  p.m. -  WESH 1, NBA Playoffs. Flrtf 
round. Portland Trail Blaioro vo Loo Angoloi 
Lakort at Anaheim, Calif., Gome A IL)

4 p.m. —  TNT. NBA Playoth. First round. 
Utah Jon vi. Lot AngehO Clipper* af La* 
Voga*. Cameo. (L)

FOOTBALL
1:0 p.m. -  WFTV f. WLAF. Orlando 

Thunder at Son Antonio Rldort, (L. joined In

COLLEOE
ST. LOUIS —  Announced Carlo* Toomor. 

baikotball guard, ha* Irontforrod tram 
Kantucky.

T V M A W

OOLF
1:0 p.m. -  WCPX 4. LPGA, Contol 

Ctat»lc. find round. IL) 1
4 p.m. —  WFTV t, PGA, Houtton Open, 

final round. IL)
1 :0  p.m. -  ESPN. PGA Stnlort. Lai 

Vogot Senior Clonic, final round. (L) t
NHL PLAYOFFS

7:0p.m. -T B A , (L) ,
TENNIS

Noon -  TNT. ATAT Challenge, men’* 
tingle* final, (LI

M idi, Chrysler LoSaran, 117, SLOW. 0 . (tl) 
Clifford Allloan.

Tc1,(0.
n, Huoyfawn.
■) II. ( I ll  Alar 

1IA

•ulck Ro- 
Alan Pruitt. Hickory, 

*L40. II. (II) 
N .C, PontiacRHcMo Potty,

Orand Prio, 10.
0 . ( 0 )

Regal. 10. 0 .7 0 ; 14. (IS) Jerry Hill. 
Srandywbw. MB, Pontiac Orand Pri*. i n . 
11,10: IL  (I )  Ray Paytw, MaoroovliN. N.C, 
Chovrafof Lumbia. HA 0 J 0 ;  0 . (0 )  Ricky 

* ‘  **■ “  ‘ Regal. HL
. Ctarkofan.

_____ H L  0 J 0 ;  0 .
(0 )  Roaby Olll, OaNon. Oo, OWomWiN 
CuftaoA H LI1 .0 L

0 . (0 )  ONm Brewer, Cotumbuo. Go, 
Regal. 1IL SL40; 0 . (11) Frank 

el, JeWerowtvllN. Ind, Pontiac OranB

0101 (7. (14) OavM Simka.

TA LLA M O A , Ala. —  Tha llnaup tar 
day'* Wlnolon m NASCAR dock car ran. 
HA raoiMwn . typo of car and guaHfyNg

opaaBtnmph:
1. Em u Irven, Concord. N .C , ChavraNt 

Lamina. H IM I; I. Oavey Atlioan, Huoyfawn. 
Ala, Ford ThundorAlt B. tW JP.

L  Karting Martin. ColumBlL Ta m , Fard 
Thundarblrd. ttlM 7 ; 4. Ricky Rudd. 
“ Mnapaaby, Va, ChaweNt LumMa. m  m '  

L M i E l i l o N .  Daww
drd. NS.O0; L __ __
NX,FardThundNWrd,l 

7. Tarry Labwda, ThomaavRM, N X , Fard 
-  (0.101 L  BnN  “

Nr 00. 
CUtVILAND l xs.

Loaeoe.
L M A M C L E

0a taolraci at Daw
a( Ma Facitk Cooct

ilS4ay<

TAMM CAY

aas
NFL -  Hamad Oatiot 

Jerry Jama N  0 a  NFL

A TLA N TA  FALCBNS -  Si

IT  L 0 M  -  
ri Taay I

Darrell

OndmadACMcageO 
New York L  AtiewN 7 
(1..........
SonDiago7.M.LaWOl 
Moniraoiat LaoAngaNi 

io* laa Fi

AMowNLNow VortiO

i at Lao J

i l lNow York (Coat M l at (
* l) . l :0 p jn .

Chicago (SoaAN M )  0  CNtionaH
M l.t.t lp jw .

H. LauN (TowAMwy M l  M M l  I 
((Hand At). 1 0 a m .

R d a M A Ia  (BraiitNy a i l  A  I n  l 
c N n (T .M M a m M ),j0 p jn .

FROM orKH Orakok a il <-
at).S0 pjn

AkawOreai N  Lao AngoS
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ooriaoai

Friday, May l

SSSMSJsxsass
t

CNuaNad 01.

Prta, I1L 11.70; It. (14) Clay Young, 
Smyrna, Oo, ButaA Rogol, HA craoh. si JM ; 
0 .  (Ml Nan aurdwHo. WaMariawn. N.C, 
Owvraiot MonN Carta. 1IA H J 0 ;  0  (0 )  
Gary Bradbarry, Chotoaa. A N , Chovreiot 
MonN Carle, H L  craoh, IM 0 t  0  W ) KoithMawMtew ■ MatIWWMtn, U N I WMIHW; wf-i UfNWTtfDIRI
CuttaoA 1IL craoh. | U 0 .

0  (I )  Lay Alton J r ,  RaMgh. N X , Fard 
ThundwANd, 1 0  craoh. SUM ; 0  (0 )  
EoAAy wood*. Pehrump, Nov, Pontiac 
Orand Prta, 1 0  cradL SUM ; 0  (Ml 
(NAAN Cowart. Savannah. Oa, Chovreiot 
MmN Carla, ( 0  SUM; 0  ( « )  Sob Ogtfor, 
Chicoga. CAovraNt MmN Carta. HI. OUT*: 
0 . ( 0 )  Aim Ruooati. CAarNNo. N X . Pontiac

j y X Z ^ S g * R omtgAA' Oaarwoter,

SUM ; 0  (71 T.W. T*rior! lhootor, Va ! 
CAovraNt LumMa. 0  NHguo. 11,00; 0  (0 )^ANu AÂ M̂jj ■|d|au| Ala NjjlM 0ua| B|W^Wff H^^myt rENWIt M#.| SW A WI|Slt 91)
oil took, it,M il 0  (|) Mm Haa “
N X . OtdwwniN CuNool 0  (
01440; 0  (0 )  OavM CHMH.
Pontiac Orand Prta, 0  radMMr. Sl.tM: 0  
(H I Marti ONtan, Auburn, Go . CAryo(or 
LoSaran. 0  header, SUM.

0  (01 Bobby Oorhart, Lobwion. Fa , 
CAovraNt tumble, II, cram. 11471: 0  (0 )  
Jimmy Morton. WAIN haute, N J ,  CAovraNt 
Lumtno, 0  craoh, OtJ0; 0. (U ) Bitty 
Thamao. Pham* City, A H , PmHac Orand 
Prta. 0 , rear and. t U U ;  0  (0 )  M M
MiilUES* (
CuNatA 0  aMm, tlJM j « .  (M) Deie 
E^Oggg^l, tillCkfflNMfttr ̂  OttVTVAS't 
Lvmtna. 0  ptottn. f t j0  40. (oil Tam 
Mwrrtll, MmraavMN. N X , CAovraNt Manta 
Carta. 0  BverAtaftng.St J 0 * ' 

TtO NO*ranrl:M :0 
MargiaoSvtctory: I car Nnglti.
CaaSm Basil ow M Nge.
Loadmaagtoi 0  among 1 driver*.
U d  Nadorat PurvN t to. OlNMoch 0 0 ;  

Han N -N ; ONNhach J H I ;  Miltnhurg 0040;

Bamharsow^SSbSi0417 V*"*vrM
iowmor'Su! *WMNrta<l*>70 ‘iravak* ml 
Xlmmat 70; SMtAa IM; AUNan OM; Peyno 
40: HonotL OaHar ML

bock; John Darby, Eornott Fiekt*. and 
PhlllN Kant, llnobocfcor*; YoN Von Dyne. 
EddM Thome*. Kan Ealy and Oorrln Eaton, 
wtdo race Iran; Eric Lynch, lullbecfc; Mike 
Riley, punter; Mark WhIN, guard; and 
OernardWIIton. detent! vo lockN.

OREEN SAY PACKERS -  Slgnod An 
thony Seeker, often*Ira tackle.

MIAMI DOLPHINS -  Signed Horry brown 
end Tod Laaa, rvtdo rontven; EddN PoHy 
and Chech Can well, carnarbocku Chrt* 
tray, guardrAorttt Curtt* Koto end Chariot 
itoao. a«ore«j end Bornlo Per^neloo end 
Larry Won, running beck*.

PHOENIX CARDINALS -  Signed Ooug 
DuNm. doteneira tackN.

PITTSBURGH IT E E L E R I -  Signed 
Oorry Collin* and DovM DanM*. running 
bachoi Mark OWN. Andrew "Jol" Hill, and 
Oarrkh Owen*, wide receiver*: Paul litfrl. 
tight and; JohnnN Black and Henry O* 
I oo 10 owkl. dotontlvo linemen; Kocy Badger* 
and Derrick Thome*, llnobockort; and DovM
UaomM J oAbm Iuw Kdrbn ffiiTi im n i in  d k k ,

AUTORACINO
7:0 a m. —  ESPN. Formula One, Sponlth 

Grand Prle
11:10 p.m. —  ESPN. ARCA, Poulan Pro 

SOOK
7p.m. -  ESPN. NASCAR. Win*ton HO. (LI 

COLLEQB BASIBALL
1:0  p.m. -  SC. Toiat at Miami. (LI
I  p.m. —  SUN, Mary lend at Florida StaN, 

(LI
II pm. — SUN. BmNn Col logo at Con 

noctlcut
MAJOR LIARUE BASEBALL

f p.m. —  WON. Chicago Cub* at Clnclnhotl 
Rod*. (LI

AUTORACINO
1:44 p.m. -  WGTO AM 15401. NASCAR, 

Wlntton MO
BASEBALL

4 p.m. -  WPRDAM 11440), Southern 
League. KnoivllN Blue Jay* ol Orlandy 
SunRoyt

OOLF LKSSONS
Privets or Greup 
Laeaons for Baginnere

3 9 0 -2 5 6 1
j

(111n t fvli *. ». ( ) 111 ( ) n  l 111 , 11 N e w s  1 ’*[i n 11\

^ i i h s t  r i h r  !  (  n i l . . .

S o i n t n r d  l l t  i . i l i l  3 2 2 - 2 6 1 1

D I S C O U N T  T i n t  C O D I S C O U N T  T i n t  C O D I S C O U N T  Tlft l  C O D I S C O U N T  T i n t  C O

i w. i i»m< (rk.

M  LOW At

$ 1 7 9 9  $ 2 $ 9 9
6  M  STARTNO STARTNOITARTM 

AS LOW AS

$ 3 1 9 9
■  ITARfNB 

AS LOW At

*36”
ITARTM 
AS LOW At

!| Qfpfi \
Karin Brawn, •

* 2 7 * 9 1  I d d m e y l  i s w a y y l| m a m j i veraaea) | rayasa|

CALL D$ FOR KUJUUNTffl) 
LOWEST TOTAL URL PRICES

I Thru 
•toy 9 ,1 9 8 !

4  C O M P U T E R  8 P IN  B A L A N C E S  
J oh. ___ p R E  R O T A T IO N  A N D  I N S P E C T I O N

| % i r  
x t a a s a . -a a ia rE K B L S 1 S & J  ------

a a B B i
3613 8. Orlando Dr. 

i » i i t i
(VkiriNMUbaMotyKod.)

M i T M i n i
(Comor ol lovMa and Nova)

6 2 4 2 W . C o io n ia i D r. « M N . 8 a m o r a n B M . !

MFdwartOr)
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Softball---------
Continued from IB
' runs), Tim
Bridgewater (two triples, single, 
three runs) and Wayne Bogner 
(three singles, run).
, Also hitting were Mark Krangc 
(triple, double, three runs), Jim 
Schaeffer (double, single, run), 
Mike Williford (two singles, three 
ru n s ) , Mark M organ (tw o 
singles), Ray Schlclchkom and 
Mike Dick (one single and one 
run each) and Jerry Herman 
lalnglr).

Providing the offense for 
Monroe Harbour were Mike 
Fulton Idoublc. three singles, 
two runs). Armand Brtnkhouse 
(double, single, run). George 
Denton (double, single), Ron 
Fava (triple, two runs), Chris 
Farmen (triple, run), Shawn 
McClon and John Lucarrll (one 
single and one' run each) and 
David Lott (run).

Track-

Pony—
Continued from IB
• On April 25, Dusty Chovanlc drove In three 
funs and scored two more to pace the Sun Bank 
(White Sox to an 8-5 victory over the Casselberry 
{Blue Jays. In addition to Chovanlc also hitting 
{were Dustin Owen (two singles) and Tom Joy and 
jjoc Testa (one single each). Cornelius doubled 
•and singled for the Blue Jays, while Allen 
(doubled and Lee Burke singled.

Also on April 25, Rob McCannlc was the 
rinnlng pitcher as the A's whipped the Reds 
|3 5 .

Joe Testa ripped a two-run home run and 
inny Johnson added a two-run single to lead 

ie Sun Bank White Sox to a 4-1 triumph over 
Ihe Winter Springs Mets. Tom Joy, Andy Mayer 
and Robert Vesscy also had one hit each for the 
winners. Long double for the Mets while Mike 
Halaychlck added a single.

On April 28, Andy Mayer had a double and a 
single and Jeremy Parker and Tom Joy each 
singled as the Sun Bank White Sox belted the 
Sanford Phillies 8-3. S. Newton and S. Johnson 
both singled for the Phillies.

BRONCO
On April 22. Neal Maybln homered, doubled 

and singled to the A's 6-4 victory over the Mets. 
Rudy Perez and Mark LaFabre added one single 
each for the winners.

On April 24, Ryan Wilder drove In Joe 
Warbritton with the winning run In the bottom of 
the seventh Inning as the Casselberry Cardinals 
edged the Winter Springs Twins 4-3. Damian 
Bonaccl, Je(T Monaco, Tim Peoples and Jose 
Gonzalez also singled for the winners. Finn 
homered and doubled for the Twins.

On April 25. Neal Maybln hurled a one-hitter as 
the A's topped the White Sox 8-1. Maybln. Jose 
Torres. John GrreSt.Nfcyonftuka and T-J.-TomHtv 
had one hit each for the winners.

Also on April 25, the Lake Maty Reda scored 
three runs In the bottom the seventh Inning to tic 
the game, then scored the game winner In the 
ninth as they nipped the Sanford Pirates 6-5. 
Rock Raines led the offense with three singles, 
While Scott Hillnskl (double, single), Chris 
Herring (two singles), Craig King (double) and 
Randy Cole (single) also contributed.

J. Graham homered and singled for the Pirates 
while Phillip Eubanks homered.

On April 26, Justin  Anderson tossed a 
two-hlttcr and the Lake Mary Reds bats exploded 
for, 13 hits In a 13-2 trouncing of the Winter 
Springs Twins. Paulo Littleton (home run. two 
klngtes), Scott Hillnskl (two doubles, single). Rock 
Raines (two singles) and Craig King and Alex 
Moore (one double each) contributed to the 
winners offense.

On April 27, the A's erupted for 14 hits to back 
(he one-hit. shutout pitching of Neal Maybln In a 
14-0 victory over the Braves. Doing the damage

Danny Cannon, hla Sanford Officials Aaaoc. taammataa and tha ratt 
of tha Sanford Racraatlon Department's nawaat league, tha Man's a b b  
Over-35 Slowpltch Softball League, gives tha city eight adult softball
leagues playing at Chase and Plnehurst parks six days a weak. w  w  l l l l l i v i v

C o n tu sed  from IB

Caatlaaed from IB
advanced

everybody they needed to — plus a couple 
Brauman felt were "on the bubble" — to have a 
shot at winning the state meet next Friday night 
at Winter Park's Showaltcr Field and Bob Mosher 
Track.

"Now we've got to sec who did what In the 
other regions." said Brauman. "The state chum-

El o n s h l p  s h o u l d  c o m e  d ow n  to For t  
lUderdale-St. Thomas Aquinas, Tultuhusscc- 

Rickards, Oalncavlllc-EaslBldc and Seminole. It 
will be a very competitive 3A stale meet.

"We'll have to do well In the events we're good 
In. If we can score 26 to 30 points In the field 
events, somebody's going to have to run awfully 
fast to beat us.”

While the Seminole boys will be shooting for 
the top, Coah Nate Perkins and the Seminole girls 
will be looking to continue their "education" at 
this year's state meet.

"We have everyone coming back next year. 
Carolyn Hubbard, Belinda Morgan. Klschla

Lawrence. Kanika Whitehead. Palrecc Varner, 
Katina Perry, Nlkl Washington. Nicole Banks." 
said Perkins. "We could finish In the top five this 
year, but we're looking to challenge for the 
championship next year.

"This year, the goal Is to let them sec what It's 
like, to get a taste of what compctlotlon Is really 
like. It gets atllTcr and stlfTcr as you get toward 
state meet. I'm not going to put any pressure on 
them. Just go out. have a good time, listen and 
learn."

Seminole will be sending eight Individuals and 
two relays to the state meet, led by double 
qualifiers Washington (high Jump and long 
Jump). Morgan (triple Jump and 440-yard dash). 
Lawrence (110-yurd high hurdles and 330-yard 
low hurdles). Hubbard (mile and two-mllc runs).

Also qualifying were Perry (shot put). Kay Kay 
Mullins (100-mctcr dash). Banks (330-yard low 
hurdles) and Varner (220-yard dash). Seminole, 
which won the 4 x 440-yard relay), finished 
fourth in the 4 x 110-yard relay to qualify for the 
state meet.

with the bats were Maybln and Brad Oslcger (one 
double and two singles each). Rudy Perez (two 
doubles), Jose Torrez and Bryon Parks (two 
singles each) and Don Taylor and Mark LaFaber 
(one single each).

KUBTANO
On April 22. Eric Schultz was the winning 

pitcher and Nick Scidule doubled and singled as 
the While Sox buried the Red Sox 22-1.

On April 24. Matt Brown tripled and Eric 
Coleman and Brad Cohen both doubled as the 
Cubs outscored the Orioles 7-4.

On April 25, Justin Hawarah drove In five runs 
with a home run and two singles as the 
Casselberry Dodgers ripped the Sanford Angels 
18-1. Steve Pace added three singles for the 
winners while Chris Case tripled and Daniel Kelly 
doubled. Adam Frank and Nick Erickson both 
singled for the Angels.

Also on April 25. Paul Lubrano was the 
winning pitcher and also keyed the offense with 
two doubles and two singles as the White Sox 
clobbered the Twins 17-7.

On April 27. the Cuba collected 11 hits on route 
to a 16-2 beating of the Reds. Matt Brown (triple, 
two singles), Jason Crownover (two doubles, 
single) and Eric Coleman (triple, single) led the 
offense.

LAos on April 27. Justin Hawarah (double, 
single) and Chris Gase and Dan Kelly (one double 
each) led the way as the Casselberry Dodgers 
blasted the Longwood Braves 13-3.

Seminole only led 4-1 enter
ing the seventh Inning. A six-run 
seventh put the game out of 
reach and the Tribe had their 
first sectional championship In 
15 years.

"We ran the bases very well." 
said Seminole head coach Mike 
Powers. 't>Todd (Braden) did a 
great Job and Matt (Freeman) 
came on to shut them down after 
Todd tired."

B r a d e n ,  a s o p h o m o r e  
righthander, pitched shutout, 
one-hit ball until tiring In the 
sixth. After allowing a hit and a 
walk Powers called on Freeman,

who gave up a single to load the 
bases and a sacrifice fly for 
Martin County's only run before 
rctlmg the next two to end the 
threat.

Braden was the winner. Im
proving to 9-2 on thev season, 
while Freeman earned his fourth 
save of the campaign. Seminole 
Is now 27-4 on the season.

The Tribe scored three runs In 
the second Inning and a run In 
the top of the sixth to build a 4-0 
lead before the six-run, seventh 
Inning explosion.

Senior ccnterflcldcr Anthony 
Roberts, who signed a letter- 
ofplntent with Seminole Com
m u n i t y  Col l ege th i s  past

Wednesday, led the Seminole 
offense by going 3-for-4 and 
driving In two. He also stole a 
base despite playing with a 
strained groin Injury suffered in 
Tuesday night's sectional victo
ry over Merritt Island.

Also contributing to the Tribe 
offense were Freeman (2-for-3. 
two RBI). David Ecks te in  
(l-for-3, RBI) and Demy Beamon 
(two RBI).

The loss was dc Ja vu of sorts 
for Martin County as the last 
time the Tigers adavnaccd as far 
as the section, in 1968, they also 
were knocked out by Seminole. 
That game came In the state 
semifinals that year.

Oviedo-
CsatlaaMfi

___ On April 24. Matt Fraysler (two doubles,
"•"STngfei); Dominic Petrucca and Danny 'Gr

On April 23. Matt Horwath homered twice and 
singled twice, Robbie Carr had a triple and three 
singles and Paul Ilgen collected four singles in an 
18-1 Libert ore Roofing Lake Mary Angels victory 
over the Lake Mary Pirates.

two 
Grimes

(two doubles and one single each) and Jimmy 
Patterson (double, two singles) did the damage as 
the Giants got past the A's 9-6.

On April 25, Ryan Quin and Matthew Duxbury 
had three singles each and Billy Hubbard. 
Jammer Guy and Kyle Lablt had two singles as 
the Blue Jays trimmed the Twins 11-7. Tony 
Dubcr homered and Justin Shlller singled for the 
Twins.

Also On April 25. Matt Horwath blasted three 
home runs and drove In seven as the Llbertore 
Roofing Lake Mary Angela bopped the Winter 
Springs White Sox 11-6. Other offensive perform
ers for the winners were Robbie Carr, Mike 
Muzeka, Shannon Mau and David Sloan.

On April 26. the Red Sox edged the Angels 
11- 10.

On April 27. Jacob Pickett hit his first home 
run and Jeffrey Hill. Beau GtifTIn and Shelton 
Volght led the defense as the Red Sox creamed 
the Twins 22-7.

IB
With one out, Kevin Carroll singled and went to 

third on perfect hit-and-run single by Jamie 
Arnold. Kevin Malone then singled to left to score 
Carroll and Arnold and Malone advanced to third 
and second when the Lion Icftflelder booted the 
ball for an error.

Bellhom then balked to force In Arnold and 
Ferrell went for Werner. The senior righthander 
didn't get off to the best start, uncorking a wild 
pitch on his first pitch to score Malone, but that 
was It for the Kowboys as Werner held the home 
team to one hit the rest of the way and raised his 
record to 9-1 on the season.

Ferrell said Werner worked the last Inning on 
pure guts.

"The tank was on empty." said Ferrell. "He 
was really tired, but he was not going to quit."

The leadoff batter, Brown, got a hit. the only
one off Werner, on a 3-2 pitch after a couple of
............................. .. “  "  h  *

peeled a b
rive over abort.that Mike Rugeplus m adea great

foul balls. With the No. 8 
Lions exi

liter at the plate, the 
d a bunt., but the hitter tyf, a line '

diving catch on to save the game.
"If that'ball gets by him, ft’s at least a fflple and 

lie game, ana there's no telling what might 
happen, "said Ferrell.

Werner struck out the No. 9 hitter on a 2-2 
pitch, but Brown stole second. Just ahead of 
Kevin Twiggs' throw. With the leadoff batter at 
the plate, Werner quickly went ot 0-2 before 
striking out the batter on a 1-2 pilch to end the 
game.

After the big first Inning. Ferrell called his 
nervous troops together and told them to Just 
settle down and play their game.

Ferrell said that his team had a goal that every 
batter would make contact and not allow Arnold, 
who had struck out over 180 batters this season 
and was named the nation's top high school 
pitcher by Baseball American on Thursday, to get 
10 strike outs.

And the Lions did just that allowing the senior 
righthander only six strike outs.

"He's a tough pitcher." said Fen-ell. "I think we

really frustrated him. He's used to getting 10 
strike outs a game and we only gave him six. I 
think he was also getting mad because we were 
getting so many little bloop hits. I just told the 
guys that If we made contact something good 
would happen, and It did."

Oviedo’s first run came in the top of the first 
when Tim Slavik walked and stole second as 
Wemer walked. A wild pitch advanced the 
runners a base before Twiggs hit into a fielder's 
choice to score Slavik. Osceola avoided hither 
damage when Arnold snagged Eric Jordan's liner 
back up the middle.

In the second Edgar Aviles walked and went to 
second on an Infield hit by Adam Coleman, both 
runners advanced on a wild pitch and Aviles 
scored on a ground out by Rugenlus.

In the fifth Rugenlus bunted and reached when 
the ball was thrown away. Todd Bellhom hit a 
chopper over the monud that Arnold made a 
great play on but threw away at second and 
Rugenlus went ot third. Slavik hit a grounder to 

'" third 6A -krhteh RUgeqlu* was paught off third, but 
gftlnglciovef shortstop to lie the game. 

---The-wtnning rally In (he sixth started with 
Jordan , being hit with a pitch. With Jordan 
stealing Toad Bellhom hit a grounder to short 
and the ball was thrown Into the dugout. putting 
runners on second and third.

Coleman was walked Intentionally to load the 
bases. After Rugenlus struck out. Mark Bellhom 
worked the count to 3-0 and 3-1 before Arnold 
threw onr well outside to force in Jordan with the 
eventual winning run.

"Even when we were down 3-1, we hung In 
there." said Ferrell. "When we had two runners 
picked off first we hung In there. We didn’t get 
down, that's the way this team has been all year. 
We know Its going to be tough at the state, but ft 
can't be tougher than we've been In all year."

Ferrell also had high praise for the Seminole 
High team that will also be going to state.

"We're (me and the team) are excited for 
Seminole." said Ferrell. "Mike (Powers) and I 
went through some hard times together at 
Seminole. It's good to be going to state together."

Get set for hunting season by getting licenses, permits
; June 1 marks the time for 
hunters to start solldfying their 
1992-93 hunting season plans 
by obtaining the necessary 
licenses and permits.
: Hunting licenses arc sold by 
County tax collectors or their 
tubagents. If purchased from the 
tax collector, a hunting license 
costs $1 1; a fishing license. 812: 
k combination hunting and fish
ing license, $22. Additionally, an 
Issuance fee of $.50 to $1.50 for 
each license may be charged by 
the tax collector or subagent.
< The F lorida sp o rtsm en 's  
license, available at a cost of 
$66, covers a hunting and fish
ing license, wildlife management 
grea stamp, stale waterfowl 
stamp, turkey stamp, archery 
perm it and  m uxxleloadlng 
permit. Permits and stamps arc 
flso sold by the tax collector or 
•ubagent.

Regular and special quota 
hunt permit applications may be 
obtained from the tax collector, a 
subagent or any regional office of 
the Oame and Fresh Water Fish 
Commission.

A regular quota hunt permit Is 
required by all hunters using 
wildlife management areas dur
ing the first nine days of the 
general gun season.

Special quota hunt permits are

required for certain archery and 
muzzleloading gun hunts and 
some modern gun hunts on 
wildlife management areas at 
times other than the first nine 
days of the general season.

A limited number of regular 
and special permits are available 
so they are issued by random 
drawing. Only applications re
ceived between June 1 and June 
10 are eligible for the drawing. 
An applicant must also have 
purchased a wildlife manage
ment area stamp prior to sub
mitting an application.

•HunrstcooF
A hunting or fishing license is 

still a great bargain and the 
monies generated from license 
sales benefit us all.

FI$HIN0  FOBICABT
The recent cool snap has 

extended the speckled perch 
season, and anglers are report

ing good catches In deeper 
water. Bream and catfish are 
also hot In the Hear. Crickets 
are the favorite bream bait, 
while catfish will hit Just about 
anything from mussels, dead 
shrimp, cut bait and worms. 
Look for schooling bass near 
areas of mamlag water and 
other «*baab petals.

Snook are still strong at 
labaatlan The outgoing tide 
seems to be best for old llnesldes 
and live shrimp Is the bait of 
choice. Also, expect lady fish, 
redflah (season closed), Jack 
crevalle. trout, and flounder.

C a p t a i n  J a c k  a t  Bari  
Caaaveral has little to report 
about offshore action due to plgh 
seas. King mackerel, dolphin 
and wahoo have been present in 
good numbers from 90-180 feet, 
and big grouper and snapper are 
biting on deep roofs and

Inside the Bort. It's mainly 
sh e e p sh e a d . f lo u n d er and 
blueflsh. Trout and redflsh are 
rated as good on the flats of the 

i and ladlaa rivers.
Expect plenty of sheepshead 

and blueflsh at Femes la let.
Redflsh are in and out. along 
with Jack crevalle and a few 
drum and flounder. Live or dead 
shrimp will produce plenty of 
action with all species.

Are You Looking For A 
Wav To Accumulate Money 

Without Paying Taxes?

If Bo, A Oolden Rule WcallhBuUdci** 
Annually May Be Right For You.

For Details Coll Us Tbdayt 
There’s No Obligation

Johnson, Caniglia top BA- Sanford honor roll
SANFORD -  Nosey Jakarta a n d -----

Caalglla turned In last week's high series in 
action reported by Bowl America Sanford.
I Bowling In the Lata Baslth Boachllmo 
league, JsfcM M I put together a 579 for the 
women’s top three-game effort of the week. 
Caalglla. competing In the BmaBaak 
League. rolled a 690 to highlight men's 
play.

Following Jebasos in the Lata SaUth 
baachtlara women’s honor roll was Linda 
Stafford, who compiled a 558. Among the 
men In the league. Fat Jakaaoa registered 
a 615 while Jarry  Kalaar came in with a 
599.

In i n f *  action. Charles
with a 676 series, 
the women. Milabacked up

l totalled a 528.
Only 10 pins seprrated the top three series 

in the dearimele Mobile Madia league. 
Leading the way was Mara* B ailor with a 
527. She was followed by , 
who rolled a 521. and B 
who posted a 517.

Cassia Atckasaa and I 
the leaders among the women In the 1 
Beatty group, scoring 506 and 507 aeries, 
respectively. Disk Mlalei put together a 
574 to top the men with B itty  McKee 
•coring a 561.

Among the HI Meeaera. 10 pins was also 
the difference between first and third on the 
honor roll this week. Leading the group was 
the 547 aeries turned In by B etty  I w l K I  
She was followed by Aor ta  a M aeM otr, 
who scored a 541. and Mabel Vagal, who 
had a 537.

In V o b m ’i  Match Beiat play.

rolled a 566 while Caryl Laha
turn) in a  538.

J i n  M rrasr put together a  639 aeries to 
lead action in the Bawl AaMrtaa M at'*  
■aadleap league. Pat Jehaaaa registered a 
62$w hiter “ * ■“ * —

The
Barttb. who
was next wl

were ted 
i posted a 649 series. Bi 
tn a  579. two pins better than

by Joe  
1 Vagal

*577.
Caralya Bella had the top women's 

series in the Thanday Might Mixed
league, rolling a 559. She was backed up by 
‘ (W art, w.................. ............who totalled a  519. The top 

men's aeries was a 670 effort by

compiled a  623 series to 
City ioagao play. Bab 

was next with his 582 with
hlghilght I 

Barold BaadvaU coming tn at 563

h -

i ■
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Business

U.S. SAVINGS BONOS
THE GREAT AMERICAN INVESTMENT

IN BRIEF
EDC named to development top 10

Baaed on overall economic Impact registered In 1991. the 
Economic Development Commission of Mid-Florida (EDC) was 
selected as one of the top ten development groups in the nation 
by Site Selection magazine, announced Rick Teach, president
of the EDC.

‘*1991 was an Intensely competitive year, and we're proud 
that our hard work has earned this distinguished recognition." 
said Teach.

Criteria for the selection Is based on new Jobs created. Job* 
retained and new capital Investment. More than 6,800 Jobs 
were created or retained In the four-county region that Includes 
Seminole: a total of 13S new companies were established In 
EDC territory: and more than 888 million In capital 
Investments was brought In from new and expanded corporate 
facility projects.

The EDC Is a not-for-profit economic development organiza
tion serving Orange. Seminole. Lake and Osceola counties. The 
EDC was established In 1977 to encourage economic 
development through Industry diversification and Job creation 
In Central Florida.

Small bualnasa manual avallabla
KPMG Peat Marwick has compiled a step-by-step guide

for “outlining the various reporting requirements for federal, state 
and local governments as they apply to doing business In 
Florida.

"We have had so many requests for a simple outline of 
reporting requirements that we decided to publish our own 
guide." says Michael Bigelow, head of Peat Miiuwtck'a services 
to entrepreneurs. "One of the most intimidating Issues facing 
business owners today Is the perception of the complexity of 
reporting requirements. Our goal was to create a resource that 
would give them a quick answer about the reporting 
requirements."
KPMG Peat Marwick's Guide to Doing 
Business in Florida 
Post OITlcc Box 3031 
Orlando. FL 32802

Prudential markets Lake Sylvan Cove
Lake Sylvan Cove Community, developed by The Neal W. 

Harris Company. Is the most recent custom new home 
community to be marketed by The Prudential Florida Realty.

"The community, located in the Markham Woods corridor, 
offers a small country-quiet setting of custom design homes." 
says Holly Rablts, Director of Builder Services Division.

Measuring 188 acres In size Lake Sylvan offers three and four 
bedroom homes h • Avid Builders and C.A. Hewitt Construction
from the low 
occupancy.

•  160,000's which ore ready for immediate

Area resident promoted by Peat Marwick
KPMO Peat Marwick's Orlando office has named PhllUp T. 

McCollough as partner-ln-charge of Its audit department. 
McCollough has been with the Orlando office since 1964, and 
was named partner in 1988.

McCollough originally Joined KPMO Peat Marwick In 1976 In 
Nashville after graduating with honors from Tennessee 
T&hnological University.

tie dnd his wife Debra reside In Winter Springs with their
th typ jtflfld re tl/  /

More phone books recycled
Nearly twice as many outdated telephone directories were 

collected for recycling this year compared to last year 
according to collection figures from Orange. Seminole. Osceola 
and the City of Orlando recycling coordinators.

A total of 1,197 tons of phone books were collected, or 37 
percent of the total number of directories distributed by two 
telephone companies, Southern Bell, and United Telephone of 
Florida. Last year, residents of the tit-county area returned 600

The breakout of county and municipality collection Included 
Orange County. 300 tons: City of Orlando, 900 tons: Osceola 
County. 96 tons; and Seminole County. 391 tons.

This is the second year recycling coordinators from the 
trt-county area worked together for a phone book recycling 
program, which is one of the largest and most successful 
metropolitan programs in the nation. All directories collected 
are transported to United States Gypsum Company In 
Jacksonville where they are recycled by being made Into the 
backside of Gypsum wall board.

For more information — Recycling Contacts:
Jim  Becker. Orange County. 836-7003; Brian Craven. United 

Telephone of Florida. 889-6807; Sherry Newkirk, Seminole
County. 322-7605; Chris Pappas, Osceola County. 847-4481;

of OfiandiOctavio Serrano. City 
Southern Bell. 904-727-5823.

ido. 346-3314; Gall Wynne.

BusinestM Mm money for charity
LONOWOOD — ERA Advantage Realty and Sport Court of 

Florida sponsored their 2nd Annual 3-Man Basketball
Shoot-Out for the Muscular Dystrophy Association and raised 
over 93.000.

Over 25 teams participated In the one day event co
sponsored by Wayne Denach. Inc. and Power Burst.

The 3-Man Basketball Toummament Is part of MDA's 
yearlong fundraising efforts and culminates with the Jerry 
Lewis Labor Day Telethon viewed locally on Florida's 3. 
WESH-TV.

Volunteerism earns Chang award
By LACY BOMB*
Harald People Editor

SANFORD -  Mobil Oil Com
pany recently recognized San
ford service stat ion owner 
Sylvester Chang for his out
standing achievements In com
munity service.

Chang, who opened the Mobil 
Car Care Center. 2518 S. French 
Ave. ,  11 y e a r a  ago.  was  
nominated by hla Mobil sales 
and buslncaa consultant. Robert 
Zamora. Chang waa honored at 
a statewide meeting held April 8 
In Ft. Lauderdale.

"Most service station dealers 
arc involved In their communi
ties. so It was a real privilege to 
be chosen." Chang said. "I feel
honored that Mobil has decided
It is a good thing for us to be 
Involved In the community and
that they chose me as repre
sentative."

Chang  aald four  F lo rid ! 
dealers were named for out
standing community service. All 
received plaques at the conven
tion. Chang represents the dis
trict comprised of Orange. Semi
nole, Osceola and Brevard coun
ties.

Zamora aald he nominated 
Chang because he is a dealer 
who la community and envi
ronmentally oriented.

"I knew of his Involvement 
with the schools and the com
munity and I felt he represented 
the type of spirit Mobil has 
chosen to recognize," Zamora 
aald. "Sylvester has been doing 
this for a long time."

Chang la a member of the

8anford Mobil proprietor Sylvester Chang (right) 
receives plaque for outstanding achievements In

community service Irom Mobil rspressntsllvs 
Robert Zamora.

Greater Sanford Chamber of 
Commerce and of the Private 
Industry Council. He serves on 
the Employees Committee for 
Job Services of Central Florida. 
He Is on the Seminole County 
School District steering com
mittee for Blueprint, a pilot 
program aimed at students for 
career preparation.

Chang la also on the steering 
committee at Seminole High

School for COMPACT. In which 
troubled youth arc Identified and 
helped. He Is on Ihe Public 
Employee Relations Commission 
and serves as co-chairman for 
the City of SAnford's State 
Technical Industrial Advisory 
Commission. He Is chairman of 
the Florida High Technology 
Council's Automotive Training 
Development Advisory Com
mittee and a team leader in

Chang and his wife. Gloria, 
have two children. Sheldon. 26, 
and Gail. 17.

Zamora said Chang will be 
eligible for national recognition 
from Mobil Oil next year. Every 
two years, all district winners 
are evaluated for the top honor.

Natural
landscaping
Mlks Mingea, prasldenmt of 
ths Florida Native Plant Socl- 

1ft•ty. presents Arvida’a Kathy 
Qahr ,  of t ha  Hea throw 
Country Club, and Lae Atberg, 
vice president oif salts and 
markatlng, with a cartiflcata 
for outstanding participation 
for natural landscaping. Tha 
racognitlon slam s from a 
special project Incorporating 

The use of native plant matari-
In the landKapIng sur

r ounding  tha  Heathrow 
Country Club. Arvlda's 1B-hoie
championship golf course at 
Heathrow la one of only a 
handful of courses In tha 
southern United States that 
features landscaping approved 
by the Native Plant Society.

SCC’s business center 
offering three seminsrs
■ y J . M A J W ^ M
Herald Staff Writer

SANFORD -  The Seminole 
Community College Small Busi
ness Development Regional 
Center will sponsor several sem
inars and workshop series dur
ing Ihe next three months to 
help businessmen become better 
businessmen.

The seminars and series will 
be held at the Greater Seminole 
County Chamber of Cofnmerce 
offices In Longwood.

In May, a two-part seminar 
will be held on "Oettlng the 
most money from your com
pany" on the 19th and 21st from 
6:30 p.m. to 9:30 p.m. The

seminar will address asset man
agement. long-range planning, 
tax regulations, retirem ent 
planning. Investment choices 
and estate planning. The cost of 
the seminar series Is 960 for 
Florida residents.

Beginning June 9 and conti
nuing each Tuesday to July 7. 
the center will sponsor a series of 
workshops on starting and suc
cessfully operating a  small busi
ness in Seminole County. Each 
three-hour session begins s t 6:15 
p.m . The cost Is 930 per 
workshop or 9100 for the series 
for Florida residents.

Topics are the business plan: 
legal. Insurance and franchise 
Issues; basic record keeping and 
(■vet; financing and financial 
management; and Small Busi
ness Administration loans.

Beginning July 21 end conti
nuing each Tuesday for the 
following five weeks, the center 
will host a six-part series on tax 
laws. Each acaslon begins at 
6:30 p.m. and ends s t 9:30 p.m. 
The coat la 930 per workshop or 
9100 for the series for Florida 
residents.

Topics are recordkeeping one: 
recordkeeping two; business 
assets; employment taxes; sole 
p r o p r i e t o r s h i p s  a n d  
partnerships; and corporations 
and B corporations.

For Information
for all antes, including 

directions and non-Florida resi
dent fees, call Ann Mendhelm at 
934-4404.

/« a proud member of the "W hom * 
Wagon" Family In Seminole County

If You Are:
Moving Into or 
Around Th e  A t m  
G etting Married 
Having A  Baby

Let your Welcome Wagon representative 
answer your questions about the area and 

present you with free gifts.
H You Uvs In Ons Of Thtss Aim s , RIsbss Call
Sanford 323-5265
Lake Mary • 321-6660
Longwood • 869-8612 or 774-1231
Winter Springs - 777-3370
Altamonte 339-4468
Casselberry 695-7974
Oviedo 695-3819

Or Anytims Day Or Night C sl 646-9044

i. 1
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Remembering
Stakes ran high 
on supply ships

SANFORD — Their adventures on 
the high aeas were shrouded in 
mystery and punctuated with the 
blasts of bombs.

Under enemy attack, they deliv
ered . ammunition, supplies and 
troops to battlegrounds throughout 
the world during World War II. Over 
6,000of them were killed.

They are American Merchant 
Marines.

And about 10 of them from the 
Sanford-Lake Mary area will gather 
today to sign the charter forming a 
local chapter of merchant marine 
veterans.

Lowell Parish joined In peacetime. 
1036. He was there during World 
War II. in every theatre In which the 
United States participated.

“I was In the North and South 
Atlantic, the Mediterranean. In 
Liverpool. England on VE Day and 
the Asiatic Pacific during the 
Phllllplnes liberation. It was my 
career, my life." Parish says.

Parish recalls crossing the North 
Atlantic In September. 1944. There 
were 80 ships in his convoy. He 
sailed an ammunition ship, for 
which he received a 10 percent 
bonus.

"We lost 10 ships on the way 
across,” he says.

U.S. merchant wamen died as a 
result of enemy attacks at a rate 
that proportionately exceeded all 
branches of our armed services. Bob 
Swanson, president of the new 
chapter says.

"O dds were one In 30 you 
w o u ld n 't  su rv iv e  th e  w a r ."  
Swanson says.

By war's end, over 700 American 
merchant ships had sunk to the 
bottom of all four oceans.

"We went in with our eyes wide 
open. We just tried not to think 
about dying." Bill Bruner says.

Merchant marines are credited 
with delivering 90 percent of all 
allied cargo to troops, Claude Jones, 
a  merchant marine radio operator 
who went to war .fe&re.Jjje even 
’kftaved, says. Merchant -seamen 
never knew where they were 
headed, orders were sealed when 
they boarded the ships. Jones says.

"Pamllica didn't know. Only the

Mann retires
Robert Mann. S5, recently retired after 36 

years of federal service with the U.S. Post Office. 
Mann was awarded a commemorative pin and a 
certificate of appreciation for service.

As postmaster of the Lake Monroe office, 
Mann walked 105 steps to work every morning. 
The new post office, which opened earlier this 
year, was built on the property where Mann was 
bom.

Mann and his wife have two daughters and 
four grandchildren. Five generations of Manns 
live In the Central Florida urea.

Bsst spsaksr namtd
Kit Thompson. Daybreakera Toastmaster for 

the Day, recently presented a ribbon to Jim 
Ocque for the best speech. Ocque is a member of 
Omni Toastmanster Club 6861 at Siemens 
Stromberg-Carlson, Lake Mary, where he is 
employed as the cost estimating manager.

Daybreakera Toastmaster Club meemts eery 
second and fourth Thursday. 7 a.m., at Christos, 
107 W. 1st St.. Sanford. Visitors welcome.

anybody on the crew. We didn't 
have strict discipline like they do in 
military service. Bruner says.

It was not until 1968 that the U.8. 
government granted the merchant 
marines veterans' status. After 
World War II. the government 
den ied  v e te ra n s ' ben efits  to 
merchant seamen.

"There were some hard feelings. 
Everyone thought we were in it for 
the money because we made more 
than the military guys. It was a 
m isconception th a t m erchant 
marines made so much money. I 
was an oiler in the engine room. I 
made 6110 a month." Swanson 
says and the others verified. An 
Army private, the lowest rank, 
made about 650 a month.

□ 6 m  V eterans, Page 7B

Crodr. Kenneth Golden, Mother Weaver end 
Chaplain Samuel Martin.

Cheek donated
Chapter 30 of the Disabled American Veterans 

of Seminole County in Sanford recently pres
ented a check for 6500 to the Rescue Mission in 
Sanford. The money will be used to help the
homeless with food and shelter. Mother Blanche 
Bell Weaver, director of the mission, accepted 
the check from Commander Kenneth Golden 
and Chaplain Samuel Martin.

Amtrak names local hero
SANFORD — Heroes are rare, 

they don't plan to be special 
people, but it was destined for 
Arelllous C. Termer, lead service 
attendant, passenger services. 
Amtrak.

After graduating from Bethunc 
Cook man College, the guy who 
Is called "Pete” by his family 
and friend*, had a desire to 
become a doctor. Teemer wished 
to use his innermost feelings for 
people who need a special touch 
and love from one who has a 
great love for mankind. After not 
being able to fulfill his dream 
because of a growing family, he 
became an employee of Amtrak.

On the morning of July 31. 
1091 near 5 a.m.. Amirak's New 
York-Miaml Silver Star Train No. 
82 derailed In LugofT. S.C. 
Teemer. asleep in the crew dorm 
car at the front of the train, was 
awakened by the jarring impact 
of the train derailing.

Although the train plunged 
into total darkneaa.Teetner did 
not panic. He prepared himself 
for the great task ahead by 
grabbing nis flashlight and head
ing to the back of the train where 
he pried the vestibule doors 
open. He lifted heavy debris and 
luggage off passengers. But most 
of all. his main concern was to 
reach the rear of the train where 
he assumed the seriously Injured 
passengers would be.

His medical mind and concern 
for others took over and he 
began to administer first aid, 
raring for a man who had 
serious head and eye wounda 
caused by shattered glass. He

Sorority marks Founder’s 
Day by honoring Its own

Beers; BSP City Council President Betty Jack. 
Ann Nackino: and Zeta XI President Tammy 
Byrne, allot the chapter members.

Betty Jack was the mistress of ceremonies. She 
was presented a scrapbook by Irene Blankenship.

Winner of the Scrapbook Contest, judged by the 
Daytona Beach BSP City Council and created by 
Alice Livingston, was Preceptor Epsilon Kappa 
Chapter.

During the celebration. 1992-93 officer* for BSP 
City Council were installed. Betty Jack will lead 
the council for another year. She was installed by 
Kathy Carlson before installing the following; I’at

» ALTAMONTE SPRINOS -  The Sanford chap-
* te n  of Beta Sigma Phi sorority honored the 
J founder. Walter W. Ross, at the 60th Founder s 
! Day celebration. April 25. at Malaon et Jardin. 
] Altamonte Springs. Sanford BSP City Council
* hosted the event.
I  This is the big day when pomp and pageantry 

prevail as the chapters combine to review their 
r accomplishment* of the past year. Each chapter 

president announced its woman of the year as 
i well as officers for the coming year.

Chapter presidents revealing their women of 
: the year were: XI Theta Epsdon President Joyce 

Harvey. Brenda Corey; Beta Lambda
I President Marge Eakin. Cathy Mchfobb; ITeceptor 
! Delta Delta President Laurel Tremblay. Pat 
i Shaver; Preceptor Epailon Kappa President 
I Evelyn Choiko. Betty HertUng; Laureate Alpha

W VVIlOT Weave IR V  WV^Pf W in *

'a eyes so he deaths of eight passengers, 
ne glass into Paramedics noted that A re lllo u a  

was the only employee In one of 
; paramedics the severely damaged cars. He 
ie scene call calmly talked to the seriously

of the seriously injured, and that 
he had correctly confirmed the

■ M
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Suggs, Bowles to marry
Friends honor former 
resident at luncheon

LAKE MARY — Ed and Paulclte Suggs of Lake 
Mary are announcing the engagement or their 
daughter, Jacqueline Suzanne, to Norman Dean 
Bowles, son of Phillip and Jeanette Bowles of 
Lake Mary.

Bom In Orlando, the bride-elect Is the maternal 
granddaughter of the late Mr. and Mrs. H.M. 
Place, formerly of Bradenton and the paternal 
granddaughter of the late Mr. and Mrs. Solomon 
Suggs, formerly of Branford.

Mias Suggs Is a 1088 graduate of Seminole High 
School. Sanford where she participated In 
softball. She Is presently employed as a teacher at 
A House Full of Kids.

Her fiance, bom in Winter Park. Is the maternal 
grandson of the late Mr. and Mrs. Johnnie 
Gideons, formerly of Orlando. He la the paternal 
grandson of Mr. and Mrs. Robert J . Bowles of 
Lenoir. N.C.

Bowles la a 1990 graduate of Deltona Christian 
High School. Deltona where he was a member of 
the basketball team. He la employed by Custom 
Pools by Phil Bowles and Son.

The wedding will be an event of Aug. 22, 1992. 
3:30 p.m„ at Lake Mary Presbyterian Church. 
Lake Mary.

Lisa Schultz plans fall wedding
VERO BEACH -  Dr. and Mrs. 

Don L. Schultz of Vero Beach are 
announcing the engagement of 
their daughter. Lisa Hooker 
Schultz, to Douglas William 
Neway, son of Mr. and and Mrs. 
William Neway or East Pat- 
chogue. N.Y.

A resident of Orlando, the 
bride-elect Is a graduate of 
Stetson University where she 
received a bachelor's degree In 
business administration. She la 
presently Director of Marketing 
and Physician Relations at HCA 
Central Florida Regional Hospi
tal. Sanford.

Her fiance, also of Orlando, Is a 
g r a d u a t e  o f  M a r y m o u n t  
Manhattan College. N.Y. where 
he received a  bachelor's degree 
In fine arts. He has a law degree 
from Nova U niversity . Ft. 
Lauderdale. Neway is an enter
tainment attorney and owner of 
C h ris tensen  T alen t O roup, 
Winter Park.

The wedding will be an event 
f f  <0cL JO , 1992, 10 a.m.. at 

* » * ^ fC h u re h ,  V«o
' 1  f t  * t  ’j  f*  f  - v  * f i  f !  * 1 *  * *
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Lucy and William P. "Bud" 
L a y e r  h o n o r e d  W oodrow  
"Woody" Clark at a luncheon 
April 23 at Holiday Inn, Sanford 
Marina. The Layers and the 
Clarks were close neighbors for 
10 years before the Clarks 
moved to Hendersonville, N.C. 
about 12 years ago to escape the 
Florida heat.

This Is Woody's first trip back 
to Sanford since he lost his 
beloved Viola "VI" last year. She 
was a former president of the 
Sanford Woman's Club and they 
were members of the First Pre
sbyterian Church.

Woody, a retired United States 
Air Force computer analyst who 
was also president of the Semi
nole Mutual Concert Association, 
said he was overwhelmed with 
the growth of the Sanford area. 
Everything has changed so 
much, Woody said, that he 
couldn't find his way around too 
well. He visited In the area for 
several days before departing for 
the Carolina mountains.

Invited to Join the hosts and 
honoree were: Oerrt and Al 
Keeth. Jert and Bill Kirk. Terri 
and  Sal M anfree, D orothy 
MacReynolds. Martha and Ned 
Yancey, BUI and Walter Glelow 
and this writer.

ACS gala •  Mg hit
Those who attended the ACS 

125 gala luau at Delbert Abney's 
home are still raving over the 
sensational event, a benefit for 
the American Cancer Society. 
Island paradise was reflected In 
the attire, food and atmosphere. 
Cochairmen Emy BUI and Vi
vian Buck greeted the guests 
wearing colorful Polynesian 
garb. Even the Starllghtera 
sported flashy tropical wear and 
delighted the patrons with a 
variety of music. Including Ha
waiian favorites.

As one supporter put It. "This 
was the society of Sanford." 
Guests Included patrons who 
contributed SI25 to attend the

Lucy and Bud Lay* wslcoroa Woody Clark.
tsTw ssrt

y 9 r i

9ANFORO

DORIS
DIETRICH

Lee P. Moore arrived with 
CamUle Moreland on his arm.

The medical community was 
represented by Dr. John Morgan 
and his wife Nancy: and Dr. 
Frank Clontz and his wife. Jean. 
Also attending were longtime 
ACS supporters. Attorney Mack 
Cleveland and his wife, Mary 
Anne.

j_ i . it u iL

Emy BUI raved. "Frankly. It 
was beautiful. The place looked 
fantastic and the music was 
terrific. The view from the sec
ond-floor balcony overlooking 
the lake and pool la gorgeous."

Host Delbert said. "It was 
really nice. Everything turned 
out petfebt and nobody fell tnto

the pool."
Delbert added he spent most of 

the evening conducting tours of 
his home which made headlines 
after movie star Debra Winger 
"slept here" while she was In 
Sanford recently  film ing a 
movie. He said many guests 
wanted to lie on the bed where 
Debra slept. And they did!

Among the 100 or so guests 
were Jan and Don Bauerie who 
hosted the ACS 125 for several 
years at their luxurious Tara 
estate on Wayside Drive. Rep. 
Art Grtndle and his wife, Phyllis, 
were there, as weU as Seminole 
County Commissioner Jennifer 
Kelley, accompanied by her son, 
K evin ,"m m er aanlbrd Mayor

Several members of the San
ford Pilot Club attended the 
Florida District Pilot meeting last 
weekend at the Radlsson Hotel 
In Orlando.

According to President Shirley 
Patterson, the club stalked away 
with more awards than any club 
In the district Including second 
place In the Florida District for 
Patriotism chaired by Doris 
Stein.

The club also received a Certif
icate for Community Services 
award for Its work srlth the aging 
through the Oood Samaritan 
Home, the Three Star Award for 
the Pilot Excellence Program

mttrt i** * *,*1

,
jjjn Club stresses summer enrichment

Carter, Davis wed 
In formal ceremony

SANFORD -  Lynda Kristine 
Carter and Jay R. Davis are 
announcing their marriage to
day. They were married Jan. 11. 
1992, S p.m., a t Church of the 
Nazarene. Sanford. The Rev. 
John J . Hinton performed the 
candlelight, formal ceremony.

The bride Is the daughter of 
Donald and Lynda Carter of 
Sanford. The bridegroom Is the 
son of Herbert A. Davis, of 
Sanford and Mrs. Betsy Burton. 
Hidden Harbor Marina, Sanford.

Olven In marriage by her 
father, the bride rhnar for her 
vows a  white ailk organza gown 
embellished srlth Iridescent se
quin appliques and simulated 
pearls mingled srlth r*1! 11**1 ivy 
netting. The richly detailed front 
bodice descended to a  Basque- 
style waist. The leg of mutton 

: decorated
bows. The long 

ifBed chapel-length 
ttbclliahed srlth ae-

with tiny
Sweetheart 
cascading. ruffled 
train
quins and pearl appliques. Her 
shoulder-length lllutirm veil was 
held by a  band of delicate white 
rosea a n d  s im u la ted  pearl 
■prays. She carried a  cascading 
bouquet of of miniature nosegay 
white and blue roses with baby’s 
breath, stephanotis and English 
Ivy.

Maid of h**,inr was June Elder.

Have you decided where your 
children are going to spend their 
summer? The Seminole County 
Boys and Girls Clubs' summer 
enrichment programs are the 
most affordable, and the beat 
thing,going with summertime 
fun for your aids.

T here  w ill be en joyab le  
supervised activities, arts and 
c ra f ts ,  a p o r ts , garqeroom
tournaments, movies, swimming 
and health activities. Yes, they'll 
take field trips to the zoo, to Wet 
N' Wild, the train museum. Loch 
Haven Park and many more 
activities. Just a 91 membership 
fee to 95 per two-week sessions.

The schedules for the three 
Seminole County club tocsltons 
are: Weal Sanford Club. 919 
South Persimmon Avenue, call 
for Information at 330-2456. 
fam ily ra te s  are  available. 
Midway Extension, Midway El
ementary School, 2251 Jltway 
Ave„ call 324-5618. Win wood 
Extena'on, New Bethel AME 
Church. 307 Marker St.. Alta-

She wore an iridescent midnight 
blue taffeta tea-length gown. The 
gown featured a Sweetheart 
neckline, rm phulsrd  by Prtn-

to Springs, call 834-4909. 
Free breakfasts and lunches will 
be served dally.

Yea. the Boys and Otrta Club la 
a fun, affordable place for your 
kjdi to attend this Bummer* 
Parents can foci secure knowing 
their children are safe. There Is a 
full staff with ptnfustonsU 

trained part-time workers 
volunteers. The Boys and 

Girts Clubs serve over 4.000 
members in Seminole, Orange 
and Osceola counties. Call NOW 
for a  summer of enrichment for 
your children.

The gown had a  triangle cut-out
at the low back with matching 

rfly bows a t neck and 
She wore a  headpiece of

baby's breath and carried a 
bouquet of blue and  white 
nosegay roses with English ivy 
and baby's breath.

B rid e sm a id s  w ere C indy 
H ogan . A llyaon  H u b b a rd , 
Tanuny Maizinger and Michele 
Burnett. Their gowns and flow
ers were Identical to the honor 
attendant's.

Jam es Burleson served the 
groom as best man. Ushers were 
Tim Hines and Brad Hamcs 
G r o o m s m e n  w e r e  M i k e  
Kaminski. Scott Carter. Mark 
Matztnger and Jeff Burnette.

The bride 's niece. Ashley 
Holdren. served as Dower girl. 
Ring bearer was Phillip Davis, 
nephew of the groom.

Following the ceremony, a  
reception  was held at Timacuan 
Country Club, Lake Mary. Ann 
Becktnger assisted with the 
b r id e 's  book an d  B aundra 
Hamcs and Diane Holdren were 
wedding consultants.

After a  wedding trip to the 
West Virginia the
newlyweds are mahtag their 

i In Hanford. The Bride la a
■qk Tfwfft technician and ♦h** 
groom is a  concrete foreman.

VMMP AMU
There were 60 local Seminole 

County high school students 
who boarded the FAMU-bound 
chartered bus to attend the 
yearly 15th annual student pre
view of Florida AAM University. 
Representatives from Seminole 
High School. Lake Howell High, 
Lake Mary High. Oviedo High 
and Seminole Community Col
lege eqloyed a  knowledgeable 
weekenaat FAMU.

The group started the day's 
activities with breakfast at 
Shoncy's of Tallahassee and 
then lunch at Morrison's at the 
famous Oovemer's Square Mall. 
Then followed the special events 
for the prospective new students

— a  firsthand look at the people, 
programs and faculties that 
comprise Florida ASM Universi
ty. The youth and chaperones 
met the administration, faculty, 
staff and students who answered 
the groups many questions abut 
the academic programs, student 
life, services and all aspects of

o f E n g in e e r in g  S c ie n c e s , 
Technology and Agriculture.

The local students attending 
this informative educational day 
said that the day helped them to 
make their fhrlilon to attend 
FAMU and become great "Rat
tlers."

A l u m n i  a t t e n d i n g  a n d  
chaperoning this student pre
view.day were Betty Washing
ton. Marie Radford, Velma 
WUliaxns and Delorls Myles.

attending FAMU. The students 
became familiar with the univer
sity's nationally recognized and 
accredited academ ic degree 
programs through the following 
colleges and schools on campus: 
Navy ROTC, Army ROTC. 
School of Nursing. College of 

i, School of General
Studies. School of Architecture, 
College of Aria and Sciences. 
School of Business and Industry, 
Scho^ of Allied Health Sciences, 
FAMU/FSU College of Engineer- 

Joum i'
Arts. Cotlrgr of 

Pharmacy and Pharmaceutical 
Sciences along with the College

Upcoming wiU be the annual 
s c h o l a r s h i p  c h a r i t y  b a l l  
sponsored by the Celery CUy 
Lodge No. 542 and Evergreen 
Tem ple No. 321 Im proved 
Benevolent Protective Order of 
Elks of the World. Bennie Alex
ander is exalted ruler; Carietha 
Merkeraon is daughter ruler.

The crowning of the Mr. Elk 
and Ma. Elk will be one of the 
highlights of the scholarship 
charity ball. Contestants for the 
1692 crowning of the king and 
queen contest are Brothers 
Frederick Alexander. Freddie L. 
Robinson; Daughters Amanda N. 
Alexander and Paula Oray. 
Tickets are available for the

some deserving student to 
tend the college of their choice.

Seminole Council and Jewel 
Council No. 106 Education De
partment of District Two's ora
torical contest was held on April 
25 a t the Shiloh Missionary 
Baptist Church, Orlando. Con
testants and orators were from 
each lodge and temple in District 
2. First place winner was Dario 
Thomas. Halifax River Lodge No. 
1723 and Peninsula Temple No. 
329 of Daytona Beach* Second
? l a c e  w e n t  t o  R h o n d a  

ownsend. Royal Palm Lodge 
No. 439 and Temple No. 990, 
Orlando. Third place: Tavares K. 
Jones. Celery City Lodge No. 
542 and Evergreen Temple No. 
321. Sanford, and fourth place: 
Keiabeia Smith. Indian River 
Lodge No. 692 and Magnolia 
Temple No. 441. Cocoa.

The first place winner will go 
on to compete In the state 
association of Elks' oratorical 
contest to be held In May a t Boca 
Raton. Brother Earl B. Mlnott Is 
district director of education and 
Daughter Elaine Crumity is 
directress of education of District 
Two.

(> • !» •  Hawkins la a

<
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Joneses celebrate 
golden anniversary
To Mom and Dad On Your Qoldan Anniversary

Oold — "A nofl corrosion-resistant dement, the moat malleable 
and
ductile — a good thermal nnd electrical conductor. Is generally 
allowed to Increase Its strength...*' — American Heritage Dictionary.

A relationship secured by Ood, enduring Tor fifty years, 
la deserving of an honor such as Gold,
A loving bond so soft and sweet is more than It appears.
Because It has endured through heat and cold.

The trials orcorrosive pressures to wear this union down.
Have always met with attitudes or faith.
To bring about a change to smiles the lonely frown.
That could not on Ita own find harmony.

The children or this marriage early learned or Ood their friend.
From parents who not only taught but proved.
That love and kindness, trust, an honest prayer from deep within, 
Could bring about the strength or Inner peace.

Though surely through these fifty years this love had met 
With obstacles and tears or small and great.
But through It all the spirit or their love and ralthfiilness.
Has won a victory In timelessness.

We write this verse because we're very proud to be 
The children oTthe Ashby and Clayda Jones family,
Their presence on this earth haa touched a countless many.
The world's a better place because they're here.

by Leslie Jones Vanlandlngham and 
Ashby Olenn Jones Jr.

Ashby and Clayda Jonas calabrata SO yaars together. Their wedding 
photo sits on top of the piano bahind them.

Ashby and Clayda Jones celeberate their SOth wedding 
anniversary, today. They were married May 3. 1042 In the First 
United Methodist Church. Sanford.

Their children wish to honor them with this remembrance.

Dietrich-
wonderful." Shirley said. dernlc scholarship, three voca-

_ _.n . ,  . . ,  Every year the Pilot Club sella tlonal scholarships and one
S°d ■ 1certificate of Award for decorated eggs for the scholar- nursing scholarship.
^ S e t t e r *  ship fund. This year, the sale At the recent program and

How did the club fare on the brought In tl.800 . Annually, the dinner meeting. Thelma Mike of 
recent Easter Egg sale? 'We did c|ub presents one two-year aca- the Good Samaritan Home, was

—  I  —

the guest speaker.
K udoetokJn

Edna Priest recently visited 
her daughter and son-ln-law. 
Elisabeth and BUI Brady, and 
their three children In Willlston. 
S.C.

Granddaughter Nancy. 13. 
"an aspiring author who taught 
herself to read at age 4." was one 
of the finalists In a statewide 
essay contest which earned her a 
•  100 Savings Bond.

Nancy received the award at a 
presentation at the state capitol 
at Columbia where Lt. Col. 
Jimmy Doolittle and his Raiders 
were being honored at a SOth 
Anniversary Celebration for 
their accomplishments during 
World War II. Doolittle, now In 
his 90s, waa unable to attend the 
festivities.

Edna and her husband. Ran
dall. are also proud of Nancy's 
slater and brother. EmUy Ruth 
and Jamey. All three are follow
ing in the footsteps of their 
musical mother. All auditioned 
and won a spot In their re
spective school bands.

The 1047 class of Seminole' 
High School celebrated the 45th 
class reunion over the weekend. 
Festivities got under way at a 
gala party Friday night at the 
Osteen home of Betty and Tony 
Ruasi.

On Saturday night, classmates 
assembled at the Quality Inn 
North. Longwood, for the tradi
tional reunion. More next week.

Veterans-
It took Pariah. 70, 47 years to 

establish his status as a war 
disabled veteran. He lost his 
hearing when two German 
bombs straddled his ship. The 
concussion  when they hit 
caused him to go deaf.

“I'm one of the first merchant 
marines to get vets' disability." 
Pariah explains.

The Defense D epartm ent 
granted war-veteran status for 
service from Pearl Harbor Day to 
Aug. IB. 1045. Swanson says a 
bill now in Congress would 
extend that to Dec. 31, 1046. the 
same as for members of the 
armed forces. Merchant seamen 
seeking military discharge for 
veteran status are discharged 
from the U.8. Coast Ouard.

Swanson says World War II 
merchant marines, the youngest 
of whom are In their late 60s and 
70s aren't in need of many of the 
benefits to which young war 
veterans from Desert Storm are 
entitled.

"We served our country Just as 
proudly In time of war. We Just 
want to be recognised equally 
with the armed services, he 
aaya.

Bruner was classified Ineligible 
for armed services when he 
Jo ined  th e  U.S. Merchant  
Marines.

"I wanted to do my part for my 
country." he says.

And Jones was hospitalized 
several months In New Guinea, 
wounded from shrapnel in a 
skirmish with the Japanese. 
Two kamikazes later careened 
into his ahip. Men died. Loyally, 
he healed and signed back on.

Now a retired physicist who 
teaches college classes. Jones, 
along with Bruner. Parish and 
Swanson, says he would do it 
again If they needed him. He 
echoes his last ship's captain. "It 
was a damn good war while It 
lasted."

And we're very proud of our 
part in It. We're proud to be war 
veterans," Swanson adds.

la a »  I m M

Clever verse cannot be 
stretched into limerick

rt "Ollie In Or
lando" sent you an amusing 
verse that he described as a 
limerick. I quote:

"Heartbeats stay at a normal 
rate

"When one beds down with a 
legal mate

"But roosting In another's nest
"May lead to cardiac arrest."
Abby. It Is amusing, but It Is 

not a limerick. For your Informa
tion, a limerick Is a five-line 
humorous verse In which the 
first, second and fifth lines 
rhyme with each other — and 
the third and fourth lines also 
rhyme with each other. The 
third and fourth lines are always 
shorter, as they contain fewer 
metric feet than the other lines.

% ADVtCI

ABIGAIL 
VAN BUREN

DEAR FRANK: Frankly, even 
though I have appreciated limer
icks for a very long time. I paid 
little attention to tnelr construc
tion. However, after a little 
research. 1 gathered a few Inter
esting facts about limericks.

The limerick was named for 
the city of Limerick In Ireland, 
which Is the thlrd-largest city In 
the Republic of Ireland. (Only 
Dublin and Cork are larger.) No

Teemer--------
Ceatinned from Pag* SB

His courageous actions and 
care In aiding the Injured while 
r i sking possib le  Injury to 
himself, working In a tilted, 
shifting car around sharp metal 
and hanging wires In total dark
ness and chaos, was heroic. He 
slngtc-handledly carried many of 
the Injured through the tilted 
cars to the rear of the train to the 
param edics wait ing on the 
ground. Areltlous C. Teemer was 
the driving force in the survival 
of the wounded passengers.

For his heroic endeavors, for 
his compassion, care and love 
for his fellow man. he wa4

one knows who originated the 
limerick, but In 1846, Edward 
Lear (no relation to Norman) 
popularized limericks In the 
book he published UUed "A Book 
of Nonsense." The following to a 
typical limerick by Edward Lear: 

There was a lady ofWilts.
Who walked up to Scotland on 

atllto;
When they aald lt to shocking 
To show so much stocking 
She answered. "Then what 

about kllto?"
(Problem*? Writ* to Door Abby. 

For ■ personal, unpublished 
reply, send o soH-eddresssd, 
s lo A tty.p.o. Box m m  

iCeNf. BOOM. All

honored by Amtrak a t the 
President's Awards recognition 
ceremony held In Washington, 
D.C. this past April 20-22. 
Teemer and hto lovely wife. Ann. 
boarded Amtrak on Sunday. 
April 10. for the trip to Washing
ton. Several big congratulatory 
hugs were given to Teemer bv 
hto mother and children April. 
Aaron and Areltlous Jr.

MOVII l AND DMIVI

W AYW Ft W OULD
ADO W t fAMLY

Verticals

rTocnpc, m snanr service
• Quality Workmanship
• Ws Do lisp la rs mart Slats
• Custom Valances

Locally owned and operated in Sanford am for 5 Yean.
VERTICALS

"A Bmutiful New Direction For Wtndom'
750 Wylly Av«„ Sanford ----------

»r • r

3-1
2-K. DINNER *2”  KIDS Mitt 99c

Choose Famous 
Recipe, Crispy 
Plus, or 
Roasted 
Chicken.

Need Catering? 
CaflLee'a 
For Your 

Next Party 
or Social 

Event!
1905 S. French Ave.jSANFORD • 323-3050

r "feed v for rsreTgwsi
I S x . 9 9  •■i-s-fcktaton.i BUCKIT I| I piitl maahed I | A 9 9  915 pieces of j
| n a g n  I ▼ 'SHgySS1!
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CLASSIFIED ADS
S e m i n o l e  O r l a n d o  -  W i n t e r  P a r k  

3 2 2 -2 6 1 1  8 3 1 - 9 9 9 3

CLASSIFIED DEPT.
HOURS I I

f c O O U L - S J O M L  10 
M ONDAY V m  7  

PIVDAY
C L O U D  SATURDAY 

I  SUNDAY

P R N A T E  PARTY R ATES
i s m  ire

n - H r t e W w M

IM M ID IR T IO f ININ6SI
COL Qualified drivers, with 
tolM t ip* rune* In Maying 4 
Storage lndu»try. Call Km  
m w i i r n a i i M m

LAW ENFORCEMENT, Maw
Hiring. Na tiptrimcv ntcet 
aary. U l Cintern*. OCA, aft. 
Par Into call: l i t  TMTBN art. 
lie*. (AM-tPM, 7 days.

NOWACCEPTWQ

S 9

Scheduling may (dude H n M  Advsrtssr at Cit c m  at an i
Caneto when you gel reeiAe. Pw w «i lw *w*T*w«< rune aiwa earned. 
U M M a eatnewn torleaiMrtreeUa».CaaytouaitodaweecaatWto»ee- 
graghui form. *Canvnefdei hequsncy rave a n  bwRrMb.

OEADLMEI 
Tuaadsy trufrtdw I I  Mean That

se
u - e o s t i w e

AIKdOAT TOUKI. Scanlc II. 
John*I Adult* *10 KM* IS + 
U iM a r t o a k k n M T n

■XPLOffC IT . JOMNS Meet hr
Pontoon or houieboati
tantord iao* Kanfal* m itt*

|  IS — K k T t 'C a m p c  |
CAMP IUNIMIMII dig Fun I 

VHIt u*l A CMITl World. MU 
I. lantord Ava.a a t H H a i

IS — F ls t iln g
JOHN ION'S Live Ban. Cor nor

Rlchmond/E.a*. N. crawtor*. 
worm* cricket* |A U n t f l l l

LINOIAT’t  PISH CAMP, 4U0 
E. I T  RD. at, Ganava. Urn 
Balt A Baal Rtnf* I* M H IU

PARKKRS BAIT SHOP Camar 
11th 4 laniard Av. Froth 
Balt-Oatcfe tarvke 111N-M74

2 1 — P o r e o n a l t

ADOPTIONS
Proa madlcal car*, hamper- 
tatlan. counseling, private 
doctor plut living atgantat. 

Bar id tsis  Call Attorney John

D I I C R K K T  convaraallen 
*00-1)0-1110 l l . t l / m l n  
tOant OOMII tl/mlnOvar II

OHOIT W R ITIR I

minuto«.Ptoe»*rlngim-llll

★  *  W A N T E D *  ★
Any parson pretanl In
of Canale* try Pi
f-t-at Who wNaaaied a tail at 
another patranC* II taa-Nti

22— L o t t e  F o u n d
LO Itll OOB. Black a while

■a wlw U * |  B a  anwwi iw i m r  M m vri kyv< e
atati. a n aai ar n i-a w r *

________ RBWARPI_________

25— l o t c i o l  M oW cos

EAR0VM T
Per Ottallt: IB*»a «M M  

W w jji A w ic w w  
I IM IN O L I  COUNTY BUN 

AND ARCHIRV ASSOC 1* 
saonsarinf a lira arm satoty 
eta**, pggg at charge May 
lath IN I Contact R. Praitor 

________ d t n i M R ________

2 7 — N w n t r y e  
O H M  C a r o

l iS S in S ^ a r e ^ e u S i^ M ^
MS car*. 1-1 yr. *M*. HRS 
cartHlad.aHE.417.lH-Mil

IN NOMB child car*, *AM to  
(PM. Man thru Prl, aietltont 
car*. Call » - m a

L IC B N S IO  DAYCARB • 
SPBCIALII SN/wkl N* regia- 
Iratton toal S i-M il MW-S

DUALITY CNILO CARS by
a h r stoying mothar, CPR 

Ik. Banding. PaR INwa )M-t**>

25— T r a i n i n g
e i e o c a t i M i

n  a  m a a t r r w .
•tody. Cam- 

M - SCIptlmantary catatog. SCI 
Raton, p i . sMajdMtaa

NURSE ASSIST. TraMag IN 
hour esuraa. C la* tat are k*M 
In Langataad and Orange City#("Ilbsm juasdi âM̂wlaaito au* I LMŝ  ■rwjr iW  ŵ ŴaBtiip ■YO'IIW*
Contact America* Rad Cm* i
sw-tatar i-ssa-n a m u . trw* 
ad mad* pttilhto w/hmd»

_lram_a#v*rtjt_i_nSarjr ŝa*_l_
a a a a a TUTOR IN# a a a a a 
Carftllad Taachar............JKLtd.
A j j t o C a n j t e t r ^ ^ j ^

27— H o o H N  4  O lo t

MOW HERBS can hatp

Sand SASK TO: R A C . Rapt. 
R*a m l  Saatord. PLO. P A  i

*  O W I Q N Q N A e C I *  *
PIP/PO Pram t «  Dawn 

(alec.

PORMS-
Latt will and tatiamanl, 
pawar-at atty, raal atiato. 
SS.0S ld*S Sam Inal a Bl, tutto I. 
Caatatoarry, n w  *******

59— F ln o n d o l  
S o r v lc o t

a a S C H O L A R S  MIPS * a.
G U A R A N T E E .  F R E E !  
BOO*tat. t *0*1*1 IBM

11— M o n t y  to  L o n <

R O D  C M  PITY
Matt secured card program* 
require a large cath esposlt.
Our program attar* other op
tion* you many find mart 
attractive. Par hi 
Lit* (sari *ds sm

into can

70—  L is t in g  l o r v k o

*  POSTAL 1015 W
tu.no par year plut banafitt. 
Petlal carrlara, tartar*, 
ctarts Far application and 
a*am information,- Cell 
l -l iy -lM -f lO l e it. PI)** 
*AM*PM, >day*.

7 1 -H o l e  W o n to N

ACCUKRT-RI
M t H f U M N

•NCALTM

Agent* SM M- Manager* SIM
M-flrst year. Leads, ne 
ch a rg e . C o m m issio n s 

'■ Cat SSMW-MM
AOO TO YOUR INCOMI 

SILL AVON NOW! 
C t t U O R R N M d M

ALTR R ATtONE-SB AMSTRISS. 
Per ladles fashions. Riper I 

• ly. M l 1114_________

APPUEKS $14 M
W* train . Outdsar local work.

Cat i-aitaaa-rtsi 
a AUTOMOTIVR PAINTBR a 
Haft ca. naadt your talent 
wim ptwivin§ car a i Kicnwif

NaPaaTWMIrad 
AAA IM P IO Y M IN T

aktt.ltM Ito
a COMPUTER TBCNa

Tap salary + Benefitti IBM. 
NCR B A T  A T  Computer eag. 
naoda t* test aquipmont. 
Hurry I Orsam JaBI 

"  NaPoaTWNNad 
AAA BMPLOY M IN T 
M a g . ia a a .u n m

-*MH hrty. Hiring Carpan- 
tora. patntort, svatdara* naad 
labarars.CallMawl 

jHMMMBAaasN
* CONTROL RLIC TIIC IAN s
Da you have tap. in Panal 
Control wtrMgT ifyau da Mils

rill put yeu to 
work now l Call ut quick I 

MaPaaTWNIrad
*w w. saw N. h h w

irking M 
g. COL

1st BWill
strati imaging.
Chauttor Ik. required. Night

at

AO C A R R I I R S ,  a wall 
asiabiishad and growing

pony aftora yaw:
# Earn I Annual Ray Incraassi 
a Stop OH Pay
B Unloading Pay
* Vacation Psy
• Safety Benut
a teauaa Riding Program
a Average Trip S-7 Days' .  .*■»-------- IS-----»BLetol

If yeu have I  years tractor 
traitor, CTR and snow and ka 
•Kparknca plu* a i
retard, call:

l a s s  s t , * i i ' a  ttufl lng 
taveltpm - Rush I I  and EASt 
to Craft Inc., PO Baa AIIM . 

■ PI. Midi

Lava Ctotkaa* _ Bam astro 
i end receive e i

while tolling MULTIPLES 
knit lashkna. oirect retail. 
part or toll Itma.SMto* SMI

Apply In Poraan: K-Mart 
Plate. Champ law. s ill I . Or-

Or.
ePLBCTMCCNBNtCe 

MEYaur ebuity wtM> 
angina* la needed to keeg this 
ttoet of trucks an Me read!

MaPeeTRlNIrad
BBABMPLOVNtBlfT
WSW.MMELIEMtto

N O T *

areal Per 
I-tats 0AM-I1PM

‘ N O  X P M M K V K O N P  

L  W  B V W I  I V  N l  

M M  0 N  F I J  l  O V l

L  W  * K  W  

V  K  X  . *

e e v  i ac t  x •

—  v  e v  M

K N O B L W M V J M .
PNBVtOUO SOLUTION: “T t  R 

MR* ME Jok; R*B R <
—  Many O. T m

U W N M A M T t M M t
Mutt b* itspsndsfi la. have asm 
transportation Experienced 
w/rekrone** H 1M M

MIDICAL

RNs
Visiting Nurt* Atsociation k 
currently hiring RN't. Wa 
ottor a compel i live salary, 
ascalknt banatit* and ml Mag* 
ralmburaamont and a whato 
lot moral I

RNt

Pull and port lima pet It torn 
avaltabto in Eomineto County 
to make homo vitltt. I  yr*. 
recant hotpltol osportonco 
with strong med/turg., ICU. 
or CCU bockround. Enjoy 
althar daytime or evening 
hour* In a coring work totting 
with ana an one quality patient 
car*.

ASK US ABOUT 
OUR SION ON BONUS.

Call •• now
9 2 M H S , « t l 4 4

EOE/M/F
MIOICAL

* * C N A *  +
Caportonco twodad. Cartitka- 
llondnlrabto but will allow up 
I* 4 month* to obtain 
cartlfkatkn. Iicaltonl work
ing condition* B bdnatlta. 
I m mod I* to spdnlng* an 71 B 
l -l l  •hint. Part tim* ala* 
avatiahtot

MN.Hwy 17/tl
BtSiriA-P.NUM PNL___RGB
N R I O  M O N IY I  Slwdanta,

nl*
PT. Unllmltod In coma, hug* 
clkntbaaa. lamSMSsaMd*

NEW SALON
Styllato and nail tochar 

_____  Call *W MO
PART TIMR, Distributing ttyqar 

tor Rich Plan. SPM«:M PM .
i daai tor ealtog* /High Sdwai 
atudant. Aah tar Wllltam 

. can sst-M4i

f  A IT  TIN E

Paatlan a v ai l ab ls  for 
anargatlc parson. Oanaral

Id.tS/hr. I t  hr*, 
i In parson: H t l  
‘ tan. At: IIS 

Caaatilna Rd. Eantard. PL

Rscallant patontlal, top

pto*. Can l -P H W  I
Apr MNp|p|pi wA
oTpvksttog

Jobs Plato toadar In 
Istoto tor avar u  year*, in 
baaming North Seminal* 
County l En|*y abaoluto beat 
training with an* at tha No- 
Man's tap Raal Kitoto Organl- 
tat tons. No I lean eat Wa'II 
hatol R I A L  IS TA TR  O N I 
K IV C S m iS N a n d  
"to f* get buoy |-

RICH VNtTBft a leedsr In the

id ty  level sales geeiMene 
epen new. ElM/me.

trehUne. Cell ll>-ss»

tnargatk* Salary , r *** COL

OP cenaultlng firm, bual- 
neaa/merketing ar MIS degree 
deal red. OP backgreimd ar 
knewiad|ge a plus. Local 

set. &RSSSEMI________

r naeda reps end 
m enegan.jU iy were

Pert time, tor toggsgs i
a Merfiet.Daytona Plea 

werh Prl-Eun lagan 71) If yeu 
ere eneergettc, herd sserhlng 
par son call W*«t«7 Udsel ter

PerRVto and travel traitor*. 

Hme.CaHl
SUPPLBMBNT YOUR

with a great Ind lab.
ahitt,Telemerhetlng, PM 

heurly wage guerenleed. 
• anus a va i l a bl e.  E l v  
danfa/Rattrqd we kerne. Cell 
Olan Milk Nam 1MPM to 
l i

a U E s m m m

NbE'I mhiiiaeje r W N I 1 W t ^ t w B W  9 §
■ avaraeiSll.SSSOl-un

Up to WEB per heqr. ptoa 
benua. Puh hme. Ceh >*» WH 

a TtU U A A R K lY tM a  
EMBNeaeWng involved. Nke 
Beat naadt a tow loam player* 
today l Beaut if v i aurrevn- 
dtogal What • Deal I 

N tP s e TW N M

W SW .I1EI.MW 1IE
■ OWTRPUPB.f

Mara. LMa at Oaargto wiii 
train you. give yeu a gaed
meWasecerel 
tor yeu end yeur lamily. II you 
ere a men or women ever II 
and MSe to meet peaplt. Bare 

i B piece tor yeu In ear 
M i d  eel

_____M W  B. ___ _ .
'J1, 11 Mtli i Tt t TTt t T? rTTm

(M O IL S  AND TALR N T, 
KWindTier.LkdTd

B Pew Control 
Techi Belh prater on . Pull 
Note. 4I B Mwy. l i a i f
i m i i t i r  B m n

y i - H r t p W n i x

EX P .lJM R N A IiT.
MertnewlSH-WH

91— A R N rtN IN fltS/
H r v b r  I t  S h a r i

/dryar.tum ar untum. 
•..dapaaif. » « M .

93— R r e m s  f t r  N t t r t
PURN

•mall bath. Paal, laundry, 
light kltctwn prlv. SMe plus 
SdidapUm ilTaltord

MATURI ADULT, tor roam In 
private ham*. Kit. B bathrm. 
prlvladgat. Ratoranctt ra 
qulrad. SIS wk. Utlllttoa In 
eludad. OapdtH required.

._________ w-isa*__________
PRI EUMMIR SAVINGS In

with all utlllttoa Inctudad. 1 
backs from can van ton! tram 
part elton. C o llin -m i

RRCREEKM RUST IN I 
roams, hitch**, laeedry, 

‘ Pram tta/wk tortudti 
iTVMSSSM

PRIVATE antrenc* 
and Wh. A/C. SSS/wk plus Hi

tty......... .......... a r m *
ROOM FOR R IN T, Motor* 

black mala. Trent. B shop 
plne.sa-lMd/Sta-MISJaa**

ROOM IN Private Langwead 
ham*, aai wk. SM deposit. 
PtwnaSM-tSM

S L I I P I N O  Roam, Bath B
tha war. kit. B laudry prlv. SM 
wk. Ml Brlarciltto SI.

W tltTIR SPRNttHAR BA
BY W IIK  OR BY MONTH.

97— A # a rtm o fttE
F w r n M i o N  /  R o t it

OSTEIN • Large I bdrm. mto 
No pat*. Pram SJS/wk up plus 
Ospasit mcludaa utlllttoa. 

________ Cauaahiii________
SAVE MONEY! If. 1 bdrm. apt. 

odga at town, alT util. BVS ptua

s j a t , ’patt.as-im
I OBDOOONL Partly tom. SM 

weakly. US* ssc. SIS Applka

j g h M m t n t

99—A a o r t i m
W n iN I TlVSflW /

Am i ns non 
AM COM c m  APTS 

H l H U f ' l  Q|j| J p v c i i l

BPraa Pull Eire 
Waahar/Oryor 

BPraa Cabto TV

MAKE N IO  LIFE BETTER I

ChUdron't Attar

* RIO Fully Equipped 
Kitchen*

OlpqrkllngPaai
* Clubhauaa W/R«trv*hmqnt

O Maw Ctoan Apartments I

iM dto u m N o H a rtweiiAv

Waahar/Orvar inci. SSBWM

) U S T  L IK E  A  H O M E
Single fleer v 
entrance. Studied, I B 1 

na, men

ceiy community. Nicem u n ity .
Io n  e it b - H  

H iw n o c a r i i i  
C M T -JtU N l 
M S  s m i i i i i

Free water, Nee gat. Pint 
I rant why »W
_ s a a s $ L

LARGE I bdrm., OH af. m t  
■M  me.tog. central tocetlan. i

leak Nr AL

ISIS a*, util |
nepett.

HMMOPIVSIAK
Lake Ada I bdrm, IMS me.

M YETIRY r e n t  EPECIALEI 
I and I  b*dr■ amt,

NCBT • t  bdrm. apt., W. Ind. It. 
C/H/A, carpeted, kitchen

rm. I
central H/A. weaker/dryer 
keek iw*. SdSS/me etoa securt- 
ty.HesReeNy.i-irtd

I ANPRRRLK. MARY. 1
g a r a g e  a p t . Q u i e t  
nelghberbeod. Herdweed
ttoer*̂  deenMUM/me piua

LARGE I  Bdrm., 
nke area, toto at i 
mmstoWlOTI

I  BE t
Bath. w/Mcm AC. B N  me. I  
B B O R O O M ,  wpi tal ra ,  
w/gaN*. drtvewey A AC. I M

J Z & ~ S 1 'T L :______  I  bdrm.,
Uvtag rm.. tee gersh. SMS
ms. w/du. M d-n-H7l 

t A N N I l i f l l  • sad wiR. v t
CHA, WON I* well carpet. 
BN.. mtatollMrtUato. si

MSB'maMMlSIja a s t i
Fw O B IT N 9  • • R EE.. I  BstBs,  

wsab/dryer, now point A

llarM dM tl *****

wz r i r & L m

j x v s s m
sum . bn sRgiisnus. c w L

99— A M r t l l N
i ■ —  i - i - 1 , 
W ill HI IHBIIOU /

SANFORD, Historic District. 
New 1/1 Cenda. wath/dryar. 
Saw mqnth.

DUPLEX 1/1. IMS me.
__________m -m i
I A I  BEDROOM apt*. SMS B up 

month Rat. Na pal*. Dap.

1 LABOR BDRM., share bath ♦ 
kit., walk to downtown from 
Park Aye. 1*0 wk. SIN dap., 
utimiat included. IM-M11

1/2 OFF
1 st M o n t h 's  R e n t!
Nice. Clean. Attordabtol 

l.landlbdrmt 
Paal. laundry, dubhout*.
C0CVIUA APARTNENTS

tSM Rides weed Av*. lantord
129-1431

Man Frl.l:MS N  
Saturday, 18:00 1:08

$ 2 9 9 W $ « S p K i i l
Cattalbarry. alngl* alary 
Evtramaty qutol. studios. I A 1 
bdrm*. totoefttoragal

CaA NdByll 194-4777
all PARK A V I 1 bdrm and 

tlflctonctot, weakly or mon 
ttvly rato*. 1100 dapoail on all 
apt* CaiillH**!___________

101— H o u e g e

FurniEhod / Rint

2 MMtM/l BATH
Carport. 1*00/ me. plu* tacuri 
tv. ichiidjaaat* m arts

103— Housot 
Unfumfshod / Rtnl

A V A IIA B L II 1 bdrm.. ivtar 
Croams HS. near but line. MOO 
mo. plu* IMP tac. 111-4111

CASSELBERRY. 1 bdrm . Hi 
bath. tplc.. vary I are* tern 
parth, nice art* saOO mo. Call 
to tea............... .........w a r n

DELTONA - 1 bdrm. 1 bath. I 
car garage, lanced yd, 
ISlS/mo-plutdtpaiH.

*04 i l l  t l f l ________
F O M E N T / O U T

1 bdrm. houtd. Ig. lanced yd. 
dbl. carpsi. wathar/dryar. 
ttov*. ratrlg., calling (ant. 
A/C. new paint Intid*. Will 
work with you on p urchate 

Call H I 0100

103— H o v s ts
U n h i r n i t h a t f / R o i i t

LAKE MART. 1 badraom*. 1 
bath, villa Maw palnt/cerpet. 
wathar/dryar. CHA, 1 car 
garagt. pool/tonnlt, MM mo. 
I t N I U t f f i  _______ _

LAXIPRONT Dattona. Ibdrm., 
I bath, an 1 acre*. CHA, newly 
ranovatad sale mo n i  tttl

NE ORLANDO. Country In tha 
City, horse*. Ig 1/1 many 
lira* M il mo. *44-074*

105— D u p l t x *  
T r l p H x / R t n l

CASSILRRRRY 1 bdrm IV* 
bath, tawnheuta duplai, 
toncad,A/C.lilt/mo MIASM 

CLEAN 1 bdrm. SlS/wk plu* 
security, 7/ma Mas* ftl'vA 
Part Av*.. Sanford in  1717

S .l. SANFORD. 1/1. central 
H/A, naw paint, carpal, 
equipped kitchen, w/d hook 
up*, energy alllclanl Fenced, 
qukt area M7S/mo plus dap 
S11H01.lv msg. Avail, now!

SANFORD 1 bdrm. I bath, new 
paint, MOO. 1st. Iasi and sacu 
r11y deposit Call :  W. 
Malictewskl. Raal tor m  in i

SANFORD 1 bdrm. 1 bath, 
goad area. saM/rabato.

I nvatlors Realty an 0W>
SANFORD - 1 bdrm II* bath, 

A/C, workshop Ns pals 
t a s o / m o . e  dap, i*oa 
Grand* law Ava.......... ffl in*

SANFORD. 1/4 BDRM, 1 Bath, 
goad location, S700/s*curlly.
in  * m  or *44 ran__________

SANFORD, I itory, 4 bedroom. 
I bath M71 month. *300 sacu 
rlly. la* M17

THREE BDRM.. I<* balh home, 
naw paint through out. prlv. 
tone*, w/work shop and COV 
arad carport, Intid* ullllfy rm 
w/waihar A dryer, CHA. 
paddle Ian*, dish wathar, very 
clean, will rant w/optlon. S11S 
mo plutMOOsac. m -M tt

SANFORD. I bdrm.. carport, 
security system, lull kll„ 
ni-4441 discounted SW 

SANFORD Area, I  Bdrm,, I
balh. carport, ullllly rm., 
SN47I1 or after 4. n i  1711__

107— Mobil*
H o m t E /  R « n t

OUIET.  SECLUDED Area.
turn 1/1W. water and gartag* 
turn I shad Ne pat*. U N  mo 
plus dap..................... m  itlt

SANFORD 1 bdrm I bath, 
avallab'k new. No pats S44S 

R A E Realty, 111(11*
SPACIOUS duplaias. 1 bdrm I 

bath. Qukt. Scr. porches M il 
Includes water. IN  n i l

1 0 7 - M o b i l *  
H o m t i /  R t n l

O N I DORM., turn . AC, Con 
vlanknl qukt neighborhood 
Park Ava. MaMk Pk. 1711*41

R I N T  MOBILE Hama un 
furnished. Adult*, prlvata 
shady l o t ,  l / l  C H A .  
wath/dryar hookups, no pelt, 
U7S 1st Blast mo M l7141

TWO BDRM., I bath tons., 
lancad pallo, water and 
garbage turn No pats UM 
me. plus dap...............n l  1*17

I BEDROOM. CHA. prlyalt. 
lanced yard, uniurn Sill 
Furo. 1371 mo No pats I Clot* 
to shopping. Ideal tor tanlorsl 
Brakar/Ownar 111 l(t l

W INTER SFRINOS. 1 bdrm . 1 
bath. Pool, tennis, wath/dryar 
hookup, ancl pallo M U mo 
4(14140 or 747 Ml* _______

WOO DM I  RE I bdrm. 1 bath 
Freshly painted, naw carpal, 
fenced yd ItOO/mo n l  11M

till ELL'lOT ST., 1 bdrm,. 
camplataly radacoratad. MU 
mo I It* 41 TV _______

1 BEDROOM. I bath, lancad 
yard, tome appliance*. M7S 
month Call altar t . m  » M

1 BDRM. 1 story, hardwood 
lloort. fireplace. *500 plut 
security.....................U0 I0S*

105— D u  p i t  x -
T r l p t a n  /  R u t

nth STRBKT. lantord, l  vary 
nice apt* Porch, fireplace, 
water and garbage *350 and 
S171 plusdae 111 (445attar*

F r e e  C r u i s e  
T o  B a h a m a s ! *

S i .  ( l l ( l l \
\ l ’ I I I  I M l  M  I I I  ' M l  s

* W U h  approved credit and 
.1 im. u u , ,  ., acreernent. Bcabrgeae only 

Offer End* ff-15-92

Make Paradise 
Your Address!

713 Secret H a rb o r  L j l  
L ake M a r y

321-7303

114— W t r e h o u i t
S p p c i  /  R a n t

COMMCRCIAL OKI. Ctr Naai 
Hwy 41 b  l a Wantaly Uaftad
Van Lina* art m  m i _______

LONOWOOD/LK. MARY art*, 
!.0a0 I.X0 *q li. with or 
without A/C office*. Starting 
SMI. McIntosh Paint, N l WW

LONOWOOO/LAKE MARY-
Mid tilt storage warahouias. 
SOO100 1400 ig It Fraa rani 
w/ll mo. leave, tram Slll/mo 

_____  331 05J*
SANFOR 0 I.1M. I. SIS. 1,100 

square teal ava I labk l 
Call N l N04

1 1 7 — C o m m a r d a l  
R t n l a l i

DOWNTOWN LAX I  MARTI
no sq ft. building. 1500/mo 
H IE  Wilbur Ava N l 4(07

119 —O f  f i e *  
S p a  c t  /  R t n f

BRAND NEW OFFICI RLDO. 
aM*q.n.toiJMtq.n. 

OC1IONINOI
Mava In Special...........Sltl/m*.
CALLSantoad ........ Ill-****

i  * 2 0 9  c o u p o n  " i
|  u k  m  l n i T r a i A T  m o n t h  a r  a  i f c c i a l !

" " r id g ew ate""B! ;R
A P A R T  M I N T S

CALL 889-9104 
SOO W. Airport lantord

Make Mom's Day By 
Giving Her A Home 
at Riverside Condos!

Ask About Our

Boot R a m p , S p a , B ool, W / D  H o o k -u p i, 
Screened Porches, G a ze b o 's  W / C r illt . Water,

SaskGBWPickup, Pml Cbntrol Paid. 
Pet accepted (to  20 lb t.)

S 1 3  D l i k s o a  D r l r e  
D e B t u y  •  9 M -4 5 1 4

i [L E T  A

r  S P E C IA L IS T
M . x

DO 1T !

c  114 imSm1 re

CARPENTRY, MASONARVBilim Nmm uft® 1198' MPBgH* * faP8'
ttllmatot. Lilt'd. CaR m a n s

• SOUTHERN EXPOSURE*
Quality gatottog at nsiimtiH 
ratot. Interkr and Ertartor. 
Lk'd- Free eat IJSMTSS

A C C M M i M ^ A  
T a x  I f Y k t

^ H i l D M t  rata* H
C M ih w d jtji^ k M W

• elMWHOMRSae 
ShscqNSS to lantord 

GCOSStSM Millar, 175 USI

B f f l L
FaratlyqvrB/C

M R / M D  R ffU M K E S
Bvy/Sehi

leak sari 
r o t e A H

CLASSIC

r m
BGfc cart. lreckti U l  or

I AUTOMOTIVR 
Ssrvka O r. Cam*. Bdto Rsqilr.

ASC c e r l l l i a d .  T r e n t .

MOSUL OPPKRE. STOOIE 
AMtygssi

C T NO W t r y '
r s T i r r a8 M H H  Ail kinds *11 

regain, pa tot tog B  ceramic

•  L A IR 'S
GIB.GG rm

LINS
* ROOMS SEMI. Ftoa kill ISS. 1 

FREE ream Scetchguerd 
with thl* ad- Dave S31-45**jk a B C ^ N *9 l|

T S S S S K T
w m a mn m a r m a m r v ^ s

■ t e ,  | Man Quality Opera139, ttM/M*. sees -ho^ai
I t l C T I f f l t t ,  Lie. B Ini. 

quality wart, fair grka. 14 hr. 
tvc.caito.llal.............H i aalS

M E R I T A R B  E L E C T R I C  - 
LktntaS and towrad. Sarvka 
wgrfc/trqaatllmatot. 1141415

i i w u S W uiW  FENCING All type* a) 
tonctogl Fraa atlhnatot. Call 
tor totormalton. SM 7IM

T e a r

h t  to* tmah 
Raatanabl* rata l,  fraa 
attlmatot. Call Gab. UaOTf

ANVTHING/SVf  RYTMINGI 
A l  Free attlmatot Paint,

plumbing, electric, rqgft, 
•R ahim -sail

Ing. Free a*l. Ret/Camm. 
CGCMkS.Et.Cart.t-EUBSN

H tl TOPICAL 
W j t e g s j  M M IfS

IL, Cargantry, deck*, 
temrm , gari 

J ^ j r r  treeaat.

tog. na |ab too tmelll Alta
avail, landtcaao matoriai*, 

mutch reiki■ .  mukh railroad flat. ate.

B i l l N P B T

kMtorkJ^jraatoadan 
IpAWtt M f Y i C t

Total
grkat.

t n f f r t x w - B r T s
work, haul ing- I thaa FREE 
tor tog  tvttoqtortl

WEEKLY LAWN CARR. Once a 
:grant* toowhltot Mew. 

(rtrtwi.lllW N

it, may*. 
1 iprlM isrv* 
»  mcl rasl 
tosgaetton at 

A/C. stoRiWtog sndalactrlcal

ka tgaclal. giM

p a in t in g ,
H M / I rI„ L k ’d 

fclnyuref Freeeyll H I  S TP U  
LLRi Average hem  
Fra* *»• tm. b !

r o 8 ' i iT i . ? c ; '
raati, gaol deck*, walk*. 

Free eat.ni k i n

A LUM IN UM  PratasstaaeTT 
Screen Rm., Peal Enctoturat. 
Vinyl Eldtog B Ra-tcraant. 
SU-nt U N  ar I-SSS-41MS**. 
Insurance Wark Wtlceme.- 
rR)

I  S o c n r t o r i a l A
Vurolmai RmMaXgtmM
■ v P * « l  l i f f f l l l

r m f t b s B B uDJ Entorgrkaa. 4S1B E lNh
St.. S*wtord..lMB47l/g)7ari

NAP
t*rv„ let, AR/AP, mall **rv 
lea, payroll. H-ltogual B H

VCR REPAIR, Indapandant

F e u n k i
a. Btraaai, caraartt 

B ihadt. FREE ESTIMATIS
Junk to yaur way7 Call ut 

I CaR Terry » -1 N 1 __IHHlWThh
l m B r

R U V iU I  T i l l  JVC. Tree
•ark. hauling. Fry* eat . to 
•urad. Ir. ctena dtoce ‘
MI-MMar pager. S*(BS7»

ECHOLS Y O U  SVC- LICt. to*.

Freeattimatoa. n iC T *
T O E I SERVICE • All gtwwt 

Fra* attlmatot. Lk'd insured
N  yrs. to Ctnli JF'a.SW-tN*

a a a a a i m

I  /  /  ( f  /  t  i  \  I  )  • • I I I  I  • t  I  ' / M r  / / . f t  I  t  • I  l  /  » P / |  \  !  t !  t  i

S  / • / t / \ /••I I I  11 I t i l l  I j  I I \ t I  i i i l  b ' * ’ t i l l

I
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m -O ffic*
S—CT/Htirt

SANFORD, finished space. i,?» 
»R- H.. tout open apace, w

121-Condominium 
______Ron to Is

NORTHLAKK VILLAOt - 1
bdrm. 2 bath, fireplace, 
vaulted celling*, lant. washer, 
dryer pool, tennis. etc. 
SOO/me. NepeH. 221 Sen 

FIN IR ID O l CLUB 2 bdrm. 2 
bath with wether/dryer, peel 
and lennlil WOO/mo Makeda 
Cerp. Realty, aMatm

141— Homos for Solo

eDOND MONEY, 7.1\* 
FREE OOV'T ASSISTANCE 

FHA A1LOW A l *\
VA AS LOW At I1»%

Gov't Repot/A ttume No Out I 
ify Hornet! Seminole, Orange. 
Volutla, Lake CounMet.

Sanford ton than U.ttt dawn
•1/1 • Fplc. new paint and

carpet, lanced yard.....121.100
ei/i an 1/tacre. C/H/A, tat,too 
ei/t, appl, new paint, carpet;

fenced yd. carport, tu.WO 
at/tty tplll plan, appllancet, 

parage, fenced yard. WS.tOO 
a Heme, ever 1/3 acre, fenced, 

appl., garage, treed 154.000

Atteme He Oeallflet I 
a laniard FI. cathedral cell, 

fenced, garage, tattoo
• 1/1 on 1/2acral Fenced, culde 

tec. deed end tlreet. 144.100

In The Ceontryl Home on over 
<t acre, heavily treed. tas.100

laeto Fvrchata cut tom bull I. 
2/2. I.M0 tg It. Ilreplace. 
Living, dining, lamlly rm.
Olitrett tale* t i l  100

Labe Herney/tl. Jehn't River
Over 2.400 tq ft cutlom bulll, 
over I acre heavily treed. 4/2. 
ter. porch/pool, guett heute 
on Lk Harney ........1221.000

U .  Mary, Lett Than 12Ate On. 
•1/1 renovated, new carpel, 

palnl. appl. lanced. 141.100

DELTONA home on I acre, ter. 
porch, carport, 141.100

ANXIOUS OWNERI Why rent? 
Lowetl tale price In ftorthlake 
Village I tat.SOO 2/1 condo, 
downttaln, appl. Included. 
Pool/tennit 421 2041 evet

BATEMAN REALTY
1444 laniard Art

Hltlorlcal area. 4/2, corner, 
needt repair. Atklng 144. M0

Lake Sylvan, building lolt. 
flO.OOOeachl

5 ACRES. 4/2. pool, beautiful 
country tatting! 1111,000

U i m i .
•MY0W«U*

1,000-1 of prop art let 
All typet. areat. prlcet 

Collier FREE LIST 
Orlando, tell tree, i-ooaaaa-iwo 

COUNTRY OREAM Heme, 
Oeneva. Vt T1? acret. Fplc. 1 
stall bam. work shed. Ig. 
pond .fenced. ITT. 100. lit  H U  

COUNTRY LI VINO 
ATIT ' ISSSTI

1 Bdrm.. 1 bath heme w/peol 
tucked away an 1 acret at 
beautiful Florida land) Peace. 
Quiet. Wildlife abound. Aproi.
1 ml. tram I-a. It. Jehn't 
North/South accett. Zoned 
agriculture. tlM.HO.

Far dataUt call;
•art Parker, OR I

m -tiii/tM dM i x m
The Prudential Florida Realty 

Indtpendtnfly Owned

141— H o i t i m  f o r  Sate

MAI 1 K !■ ,M I Y

ENJOY THE COUNTRY AT
MOSPHERE offered by Hilt 2 
bdrm. 2 bath w/famity rm. on 
•imott l/i acral Halted patio
overlookt oaktl.......... .11.100

DUPLEX ON HWY 44 1
tlortet. I bdrm. upttaln. 2 
downt Zoned commer
cial!............................ 115.100

HUD HOMES

323-5774
OEBARY • 1 bdrm., I  bath. I

car. block home, ft ft lake lot. 
paved rd. H/A. carpel, 
tcreened porch. 144,100. t ml. 
1-4 Etlt 51. Sale, Trade or 
Laete/Optlen. 144-144-1112 

DELTONA, Caentry dab Area. 
OPEN HOUSE. Sunday 12-4. 
Beautiful 1 bdrm., 2 bath, 
country kitchen, new carpal, 
paint, fenced. Call tar dlrec 
Henti 4I7 774 7W___________

OCIIM A
Near Courlland A India, 1 
bdrm.. 1 bath, tplltplan. leer 
garage, CHA. tern, porch, all 
brick, under tame root. 
■to,ooo. Deyt 4 iM is -ittt. 
Evet A Wfcendt 401-121-

FIRSTTIME
HOMEBUVIR/RETIREEf
Don't mitt thli Charmerl 
Immaculate 2 bdrm., I bath, 
dollhoute on 1/4 acre. Fenced 
yard, bright 'n tunny. Back 
1/4 ac lot may alto be avail
able for 115.000. Don't 
overlook thlt eicellent value. 
151,400

Far detallt call!
Oeri Porte, ORI 

ni-im /SM dwi x m  
The Prudential Flu; Ida Realty 

Independently Owned 
HIOOEN LAKE. 1 bedroom. 2 

bath, attached garage, central 
tw etBairjlM M jaM W aita

FOR vmnus ONLY
1200 buyt you a brand fiew 1 
bdrm. home. Large lot, good 
tchooit and thopping. Quiet 
neighborhood and much 
moral From 141? total mon
thly pay mentt I

INVESTORS DRUM
S t l K - S M K  area taulh 
Plnecrett. 1 bdrm.. 2 bath, 
1100 to ft. Needt TLC. For 
tail tala 144.0001 Call Del 
223 1111 or MI-M IL Dental A

LAKE MARY- Good tchooit! 1
bdrm.  2 bath,  fenced. 
tprlnktar. fplc. 011.100 222411?

THE PRICE IS RIBHTI
1 bdrm It? bath. CHA. well 
cared for. elate In location. 
141.100. Stuart Realty, 

t li-l 111 a ril Mel?

LOOK
1 and 4 bdrm. hornet aval labia 
In Seminole and Volutla 
Countiet. Gov't repot, bank 
fortcloaures. at turn* no quail 
ty n art gager! Law dewn. lew 
monthly. Call tar detallt I
Jar*  Utm/W, 1217271

AA Carnet, lac., 1211114

Q - n tf  iry

NBBDA HOUSE? 
•Down PeyoMnta Fribliwf 
• Satfflatptarede Prebtamt 

• Credit a Pro btawi?
CALLSt?44M

NO CRBOIT ROOD CREDIT 
RAO CREDIT. Let me ehaw
you hew la buy • new home. 
We'll pay the Weeing cottt.

Call Gerald. 4M-M41
OWNER FINANCINOi 1/1. 

CHA, 1 acre, W  X M  - with 
etraam, treat, agrl. H I M

n  4-mi after
bewrim-4741

STAIRS PRO PCRTY
MANAGEMENT A REALTYm m -nam utn

*2 9 9  M o v -ln
2 8Bdroonws<Brt y$49f“

wiSnST
> 4  ■ : 323-2628

u

Then's Something For

$ 10< 
1st MONTH4 RINT

1 aetlngams Only

Newly Remodeled 
1A 2 Bedrooms 
Now Available!

Eqjoy a  quiet lake front 
atmosphere. Exciting 
volleyball, tennis and 

pool activities.

COUNTRY LA K E 
APARTM ENTS
irttieeatwoopave,

IHPOUD
3 3 0 -3 * 9 4

141— H o m o s  f o r  Sate

REAL ESTATE ORf/REVES
M X I N  PARCEL to be toM In

Iti enllrlty meny be tuitebie to 
HUD

hovtlna. May consider PMM 
bring Termit Cell Dene lib 
2470 or Sharon 240-4211

VACANT U N O  RM4 
Deland to be told at one 
parcel. Suitable tor SF hornet 
neat St. John! River teller 
motivated bring otter! Dana 
<40712)1 1*12 or 1J0M7O

LAKE MARY CONDO! Cloeo to 
thopplng/tchooti. Nearly new 
cerpelt/blindt. Fplc.. volume 
celllngt. w/tent. ell appll- 
encetl Cell Dana Brayton 
121-1422 Evet.  110 2470.

2 BDRM. I BATH Family home 
• lead w i t h  f i r e p l a c e  
den/breahfeit rm.. left el 
potential, partial financing 
com Id* red Call Dana 120 M70 
or Sharen MO MW

C O M M E R C I A L  L OT S On

Ml. 104 to I1FM00. VACANT 
RISIDINTIAL LOTS SUMO 
to SW.000. Call FI tie Spivey 
Evet. 1324210

ONLY SIMS DOWN I No quell 
lying. Great 2 bdrm. *1? bath 
condo. UCF area. Great tor 
the college crowd I Low, lew 
down Call El tie. eve*. 112 
4W0

LAX I  FRONT Deltona - Huge
tot. privacy lancing. Dock lor 
tithing. Deck w/epe. Lovely 2 
etory on Lake Shelby. Re 
duced to Ml,NO Call E Itta. eve 
I.22242N

MARKHAM WOODS ■ l.TM tq 
ft, spec tout 4 bdrm., 1 bath on 
I e aero wooded tot. Rati 
PRICE IN AREA. Eetamlvt 
uta at ceramk tile. Call elite - 
Evet. 1U41N

R E O U C E O  T O  ( I I I . 010
Lakefront Loch Arbor. 7.121 
tq. It. living area. 1 bdrm. 1 
bath, Ig- dan off matter, 40X11 
•ntertalnment great roam 
with fplc. Elite, evet. 231431*

WAYSIDE ORIVB 14- acret 
with 1 older hornet. Beeutlfui 
treed land. 2 hornet occupied. 
Value In the land I Reduced. 
I  lit MO Call Eltle tor Into, eve 
4.2124211

NEAR COUNTRY CLUB- Oe- 
ttewai Spactoual bdrm. 1 bath 
aptit plan, tcreened parch, 
braakfaet area plut dining 

Ig . rooms. nice yard 
lEltta.avet.lliaiM

(RACIAL HOME tor Ig. family. 
Over 2.MO tq ft. living area. 
Lg. reomt with plenty el 
privacy. Intercom, country 
kltcftan, tcreened porch. Elite 
Spivey,aval, w a r n

3222200

' I P
eptienl Completely re

novated 1 bdrm. piue adjacent 
tot. Oarage. Central Air. New 
reel, electrical itrvk t, win
dows. cauntartape. carpet. II- 
nataum, paint, deck, dear* ale.

..Invetton Realty

He quail tying I Delightful 
Hear plan, tplc., country 
kitchen, sprtnktari, fenced, 
treat, 1 bdrm., t  bath. Prtcad 
to Sell Qutcklyl SM.toO. Try 
FHA Loan with lit  Dewn.

HR REALTY, 26MM9
SANFORD, M ELLO N VIU B.

Oe First CIo m I Mr. Clean 
live* here I Ipet-taM. 2/2 CMA

i t i ,ns 

at

S I  3 5

STENSTROM
IEALTY, INC.

K IT  'N ' C A R L Y L E ®  by Larry Wright

• POSSIBILITIES UetlatttodI 
Neat 4/2 w/hugt Bodrwms, 
cauid A* c<nverted to t lamlly

•"AS II"  RUT In top candittan 
n i c e  l / l  I d e a l  f a r  
•tartar*/retiree* (quip eat 
Inklt.wewl Jutt........H U M

•A "MUST I I I "  V I. Great tor 
lint lima buyora W tol kept, 
nearly painted. Near sthoots-
Only...................... SU. me.

• EXECUTIVE 4/l\* to Heath 
raw, Oraat hear plan tor
anlarlalnlng. In guarded 

t.Waw..

a IMMACULATE V I Startar er 
ratine heme. I f  i t  taut Ream
to ttntch aut. Equip- Ut. New
•toy...........................A4MM.

• DELTONA OLDER V I  but to
H H  fpyf ctliH 
A I Local Ian. 

.......... JM.IES.
Pton pi
Cailua.

• T IN  ACRI Upaato anal 
Uta. PUD Mtongl In area at

Call near..................

322-2420
321-2720
MSIDstRDru 

Ml W. Labe Mary RL, U .  Mary
•tetoW bYteri

•/

5 -s

UWWT
• IM IW N k M

141— Homos for Sate

WOODMIRB - 1 bdrm. 1 bath.
12.100 dawn. Owner peyt 

. clnlngtootl.S4T.S00 111 ISM
371,640

IS,MR DORR
Owner financing 20 yr». Large 
oekt A cltrut treat, running 
ttraam. 1 acre toned agrl. 
Near Ut tt. A 14. (CR 111 2 
bdrmt., 2 baths. Double
carport 1221-4747

149— Commercial 
ProRorty/tate

LAKEFRONT office tulle, era 
tq ft., 4 etlicet. waiting area, 
i  tor age, bathroom, lease/ 
Option. Lengaraod, 1210041

SANFORD
OFFICE - HOMEI

1 bdrm. 1 bath, CtoM In. 
Priced nghllU1.M0.

Stuart Realty, 
in-si tier uoati?

113— Acraaga- 
Lots/late

R H Y H 0 R II
LAROI raUdmtlal building 
let In "dawntown" Osteen 
near new pest eft ice

O U IIT  Roildontlet let on 
Rrlarclltte near 21th and 
French.

TOUR CH0ICL 316,919.

CAU1ART REALTY 
322-7491

LAKE MARY 1 bldg, toll IIS X 
ilk  s u m o  * t i l  MO Ree

Oreap 124-4541 pHer heart

OCALA NATIONAL FOREST 
LOTS. SIM dewn. ga

Cell 4071441417
O C A L A  N A T ’ L F O R E S T .  

Weadtd total SLIM each, no
- money dewn IS7UM reenthly 

1-MBW2MM '

I
High «
nke country dirt mod. • l*JM 

Mf Dare.tee2P 2W1
S A C R E S ,  B E A U T I F U L

-  II.Rl.
nanctog. G«ad ta

CrOp/late
Wtwf I 'll 1 W B W T » bdrm.. 1 

bathe. Ivtog raam. 10 X 13 tt., 
fully •quipped kltchon. tern, 
parch very nice, tutor will 
hold mta-t4t,M0 m-4711

117— AAaMte 
Homos/Sate

DRAltlCALLV REDUCED 
SlJMtowllleUI 

1 bdrm. n*w mtarythlngl 
OWNER FINANCING OR 

CASH DISCOUNT
tu n .......................
MUST R l SSOVBO 

U JM ; S4X4t. SIMM
CUI1

11X14.

OCALA NATIONAL FOREST - 1 
l bat

Ing lake; AHe I bdrm. 1 bath 
cetlagt. goad tormt. Call

14 X
•I, V I .  CHA.'STM  dawn, 
A liumiMN t.2 » tot. IN  MS? 

SAVE SSSt NEW HOI NOMESI 
WHY PAY RETAIL? MX7*.

m m w n w *
161-Appiia ncos

/ r  ‘

RAC IVALL UNIT ISAM OTU. 
Oaad candittan Warkt final
StM. MI-MI?______________

dAUDIO CAOINIT, Walnut. 7 
|k|(y|L |||N SSOTi IlCfclMi 
4f WeM twin?. SM. 2224471 

a a a O O A I S  l a d .  Oaten 
w/erthe matt. tat. SUM to Baa. 
Coat SMM. Salt SMB. S7A-4MI

• CHEST at drawart, dark 
weed. S drawer*, very toe*.
g O J O E R _____________

d. claaatc lira truck 
Medt at durable 

t/ltlrm. CMIM4M7I 
a a a D A Y S  B O ,  W b l t a .  

tree kraae w/artho *et, b Pea
&  Treadle. ERR to Baa. Caat 

IS a tin
• B A I T  CRAIR. Swlvalt A

BBLECTRIC OVEN, portabla
McGrow Edtaen. f t"l ■ tr'w  ■ 

. 11'%. IMS W IM V. retttserto. 
gtoM dear. Mtf-ctoantog even. 
new tandlttan.su. W A X  

0 BHTBRTAIRM ERT URIT, 
4V? tt.bv t U W S M  MT4744

FRANK A LORI'S TtwIR Shop
n M B JF ra n d ^ M S TU ^

FUTON SMa iliapar. t r o i  
Live tu t etaepor, SIM; Chair 
ttaapar. I1M; and table SH< 
Factory to MM W.Abgw? ItMM AUL MejMi

NOT POINT dryer. I yr tod. 
SfMi KINM ORB
oaad cand. SIN; I t r u i E I  

d JENNY LW O Crtb. white.
M O N O , m

SARDS I N  SOFA, Itavaeaat. 
4  d b i m .  RatadMiA. 1

yr. pld. sets takas alii 
-------------- larsee-WMiii

111— Applioncos 
/ Furniture

NEW STOVE, Almond. (ISO. 
CABINETS SIM. TVS 111 
Cater ir'llDO each 120 1411

*  *MLE# *
Sofa? from S7S. 414 Now A 
Ueed Furniture. 1*0 E. Hwy 
434. Winter Springs 127 1741.

TdayteWeek.
1t% OFF WITH THIS ADO.

SINGLE W ATEKK0
Complete. SM. Chine cabinet. 
41 yr* eld. Dreiel, UK Call
120 0141___________________

SOFA- eictllenf condition. 
Neutral color plaid. 2 cuth 
lent. 1 It. tang Can sleep 1,
■IBS. Cell 222 *eii___________

P Steve. Hotpolnt electric. S40
Phene 4M14M_____________

d TA IL S  glen top. chrome 
legs, 40in ■ eo In.. 14 in. high
111.... ........................ 222 >471

t V A C U U M  cleaner. Seen 
Kenmor* 4.1 canister type 
with attachments. 140. i l l  poll 

PWaihor, AAaytag- good condi
tion, 175 llrm. Call 121 72M
after 4 pm.________________

WASHER/ORYIR. GE. eic. 
tend, t yr. tod: Org S7M Sett 
tor SMS. 1*01071 will deliver 

WATERSID. King. Black lac 
quer, bookcase headboard B 
mirrors. NEW. complete. 
1171. or make otter. 224 2177 

t i l l  IRON R E D Frames, 
single doubles. 11 available.

J A E R Y ^ M i X T ^ r m a m

113— Totevltten / 
Hodte / Stereo

SATELLITE SYSTEM. Com 
plate, still In boi. 7.1 tt. mesh. 

^ Jtto iiiiiiiiiiiiiii^ ^ 3 1 4 S 4 0

117— Sportinp Poods
•UNiTvoTum lngto^Pum p! 

escellent cand. SIM. M/M 
Marlin w/scops, sling, and 
accessories eacellent cand.
*245............................120 202)

POWER PAC tee#. Fitness 
Iliie m -O d B C ls w/llA lb. 
•taNFits-.Ftods to store. SIM

191— tuildinp 
. Moteriote

o C R R T  a. T r lw e r l ^ a r k  
wood. I  drawers, very nice.
17tM m iOW _____________

PNURRICAHI AWN I M S  7 tt. 
wide. 4 ft. projection, white. 
Like Nawl SIS ee. 11* 
Dogwood Dr. Cattolborry.
321-MI7___________________

• I  B O W L  S I N K ,  whlta 
porcelain, now, SM. HI-7IM

193— Lown A Oord«n
PLAWNMOWER, Briggs A

Stratton. 12 In., sell propelled,
HOP 121 7421______________

SNAPPER riding lawn mower, 
hi vac. 1) In. cut w/rear bag 
gtr. Like new condition! tail 
or best otter. Call 221 tost 

e a * WE FIX MOWERSI e * * 
Spring tun* up special 

Only SSS. Includes on sit* 
service or pick up/dellvery 

>O u « * i j M « r v i c t i j u d ^

193— Mochlnory/Toots
C H A I N  SAW. Homellte.  

e a c e l l e n t  c o n d i t i o n .
5W.............................120 toll

FORK LIFT TRUCKS. Used 
buy-sell rent leas*. Many 
sites 111-1 IM ash tar Ann/ 
wfcends. Mtke 104-724-1114 

FORKLIFT. Clark. MOO lb. ca 
paclty. Works good. 11500

________ Call 111-1 IM________
b P R R H U R R  W A S H E R ,  

Omega, electric, U0 or best

199— PotE A Supplttt
PAQUARIUM, M 0*1.. long, 

cast Iron stand, llorescenl 
hood, pump and gravel, 1100 
Call 111 1450_______________

• FREE KITTENS, 1 tamales. 1
males. 220 Oil?_____________

• PUPPIES - Free to good 
home. Black Lab/mlaed. 
Cute and cuddly. Call 111 0727

300—  Rogistorod Pots
OOBIRMAN PUPS.4 male?,

AKC champ lines 5200 Each. 
Sire 110 lbs. M7-2t2-77tl 

FOR STUD. AKC Male Shli 
Tue. Grlitta color. Call tor
details: 541 1151____________

ROTTCW EILIRI. 3 Matas. I 
weeks, with papers. *400. 
each 2214542

307— lump Cornor
WILL TRAD! 1MSI 

14 X as. Value SN00. Trade tor 
^ e r o r 7 T ;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;jjJlStlW

309— Woo ring Apportl
• RLOUIRI AND DRUSE*.

mlaed sites, ell tor 1IM.
222 042?___________________

• Rrtdesmstd/Prem Dree*, lav
ender, sit* 7/1. Fitted, long 
train, heart shaped neckline, 
sequins on shoulder*. 
Beautiful bow In bock. Paid 
ever 12)0. asking 1100. Only 
worn once. Call anytime or 
leer* messaee. 22011*7______

• FORMAL D R R II. Brides- 
me Id/Prom. Site S. deep pink. 
Like new 1125 22 7 1470

311— Antiques/ 
Ceitectibtet

BJ'S RRSALI Buy end Sell
furniture A collectible*. 1S14 
S. Perk Or.......... Call 172 7441

311—  Boots and 
Accessories

* JON BOAT**, 10'to I*'
From 1515 IMS.
AHOY MARINE 

in e jH R E L m o g s  
OUTBOARD MOTOR. 1 HP 

S—ft Oftmtflthtr, Uk« re«l
1HCOIO

IMS i> Ft: I ' W . ^ S K i i  
with 11 HPa Me?cury and 

Good candittan I

31S— Beets and 
Accpsseries

(11-712 POWER WINCHES, lor 
boat trailer. llVDC.IIlleach 
37? 7757 or 272 5431

317— Oeroge Soltt

331-C a rs

V J U 0 M L I
Sat Sun. 1-S. Something lor 
everybody. Everything must 
GO! 107 WILKINS CR.

YARD SALR. Frl Sun. I  t 
Pumps, motor, compressor, 
clothes, turn., glass, lewlery A 
misc. Across tram the tod Lk.**------- - » ta44l--imrew w w  wfTnw •

331— Good Tilings 
to Eat

e U PICK STRAW tlRRIIS e
Poohberry Farms. 222 0747 
4tJ0 Hester Ave. Sanford

333— M is c e lla n e o u s
• RR RAST FUMF, electric, new 

Inboa.ftO. 1214140

CASH
Buying oldir car magailnes 
and any related Items about 
race cars. !2I IM4er 2541M5

•CINTRAL A/C UNIT. 2U ten 
Whirlpool tor conditioner tor 
mobile home. Good condlllon.
SIOO. 222 5117_______________

FOR 1ALR. hospital bad with 
mattraea. 1)0 Good condition.

________ Call 222 7042________
• GAME ROY. Light Boy. and 

Super Marloland. Hardly 
used, like new. SIOO. Cell 
before I  am or eves. 173 H it
Jason.____________________

I NO ROUND POOL RRMOVIO. 
Pump, tutor, diving beard, 
ch tor In* tor, etc.. In good con 
dllton. Kreepy In poor condi
tion with good hose*. Call 
211-MM tar detail*._________

i r i  THE RADII Rag rugs B 
basket* to crochet w/labrlc by 
the lb. Simple pattern*, no 
tewing er (Macing. For that 
Southern Country style, Row 
T-47.FtoeVtorld.lll 1405

• POOL pump end filter, ?? 
H.P., brand new, tlfl volts. 
See at 407 W. 15th St. SS0. 

.....................1214140
• POOL PUMP, Inground. 

Sto Rlt*. 1 yrs. tod. tt? H.P.. 
110/120 V. with dual Intake 
valve. V I. 221-0221

• PORCH tartaR- e*fr# heavy 
with heavy pipe lupper! frame 

iliable tottor swing. Avel 
V I. or eeperete >40.222 2114

(It
toot sections. 1401411413

•TRAIN S IT . new, •till In bee. 
O scale, large slie, SIM.

• W A T I R  S O F T C N I R ,
Relnteft water treatment
system, |40.122-4114________

239— AvlRttefl
A I R C R A P T  R I  N T  A L I ,

slngle/muttl engine; flight in
struction. ground school • 
prlvete/lnstrument. A rial tan 

^ It^ jtC a n ta ta JM P n ^ M l^

231— Cors

KCtllOfiM.
..C G iijntju

IM S
I T  Owen*. M
party boat, t il

21* Owens, 111 Mariner 
engine, cabin w/kitchen and 
full co vac. Sleep aboard I 
114.100.

AHOY MARINI 
StIB. M b it.im«7i •

MM CH IVY CELEBRITY S/W. 
yPei u nger, V*. MH, cruise. 
taver ,.w lodqwv. i Il  stereo 
cassette. Lugaege rack. 
NADA Book Price: SM21 
YOUR Prke;MM0.

AUTO INSURANCR or general
liability, S47 down Moil quell 
ty...............................I l l  7203

H I E D  PAINT WORK on your 
car? Call us at Auto King , 
Over 11 yr*. oip. Free New 
car rental from Snappy W* do 
■■perl AC work. Cheep 1 22).
7471 Mike River*___________
* PUBLIC AUTO AUCTION * 

■VERY TUBS.B FBI. 7iM FM 
DAYTONA AUTO AUCTION 

Hwy. 11, Daytona Reach
M4-251-Mil

Suriwd Motor Co.
two AMC CONCORD 4 door, 
automatic. 47.000 miles, a cyl 
Cream Putt IS2M5 333 O il 

11M HONDA ACCORD LXI 5 
speed, elr, power windows, 
power door locks, stereo 
cassette, cruise control 
NADA Book Price: 11175 
YOUR Price. 541M.

Cbm rtBif Um E Cars
17*2........... 123-2121

1*71 VW Beetle, runs terrific. 
Svc. Records avail. I22M. 
120-Met. Key's Used Cars 

IV* NISSAN M l .  Run* good, 
body rust. Must sail 1500
234 114*___________________

1*11 C H I V Y  CCLERRITY 
S/W, 1 Passenger, V4, Till, 
cruise, power windows, air. 
stem cassette, luggage rack. 
NAOA Book Price; S7125 
YOUR Price:

C a a tlM iU iriC w i
HWY 17-91...........131-1121
ItM FORD TAURUS RL • S/W. 

Stereo cassette, V a, tilt, 
cruise, power windows, air. 
Automatic. NAOA Book Price: 
1*200 YOUR Price: I7M4

C u r iM f I M  Can
HWY 17-12........... 121-1123

I S  HOM M  ACCOCO U
Auto, A/C. AM/FM cassette, 
gray, lots ot •■trasl Esc. 
condlllon I >2.700 211 -4124 

' I I  Meet* Carl * • Tan .  
p/wlndow* B doors. A/C, 
A M / F M  cassott*. runs 
perfect SJ000OBO H4-I7H

M HONDA ACCORD LX. auto, 
loaded, esc. condition, taooo
Alter! FM 222-5734 _______

233— Auto Parts 
/ AccDtsortes

• HEAD B MANIFOLO. I l li, vs. mane______
• BBT OP TIRES. (It It.M X tl 

Mud Tire* on Chrome Ford S 
lui rims M0 tor both. 2721441

T O P P E R  • C o n e s t o g a  
fiberglass, charcoal grey, esc. 
esndifteni For Nissan, Toyota, 
Marta. S5MOgO 271-0*12

231— TrudtS / 
Busts/Vans

IMS FORD BRONCO. Eddta 
Bauer edition, esc. condlllon I 

PRO, m  IMS Johnny.
•4 MACK Tracks. Stew beds A 

ratters, eec. condition. 
M l-04*4 B Wbeeds. W4-754-1W*

HWY 1 7 -9 1 -S2M121
IN I IA D L I PRSMIIR LX •

V*. 4 doer. auto, tor, power 
wlndews. lew miles, tilt, 
cruise, stare*. NADA Beak
Price; MMB YOUR Price:

HWY 17-93... .-I23-2US

H I  - Utility 
Good condition. SI.Mt Call 
Frtadi.......................224)440

341—lUcrDDtteMl 
Vililctes / Cimptrs

R l  SALS *r trad* - 71 Ford 
RV. graat candittan. HAM er 
trod* tor Ford truck. m-TOei 

JOHN R. COLBRRT - You have 
etan 2 free tkket* to a Llt- 
chlleld Cinema* mevlal 
Pleats pick up your tickets at 
The Santerd Herald within 7 

..... Cengrtoutattanai
RV RSNTAL tot*. Stai me. Ind.

Perk Ave. Motoli Fk. 277 2041

Visit Chase Graves Today!
Single Family 
Homes From

*74,900
9 Bwdrooma, 2 Bath* 2-ctr Oaxagt.

1717 8q. Ft. Total!
You con own • value • packed •Ingle family home with payment* ae low aa

..................... tax benefiu of ownerahlp. Hurry out and vtatt our
the home of your dream*.

rent, and you’ll enjoy the tax 
■aka center and dtaawer

DIRECTIONS! Take Hwy 17-03 North In 4D-A In Lake 
Mary, Ttwvcl West to eubdfvUton entrance located on left.

f( Â aronda Homes]]
OpenTUM. • DaL 10- 6 

Sun. a  Mon. 13- 6
991*9409
CR C03402333

DaM 4 Wshlw dir Roolty, he.
^ 7

BMW. Lako Mary B!
Laka Mary, FL 327M 

3214444
Your 01 Loke Mary /  Sanford ResMor 
011n U$tings and 01 in Uftk 

• DVD

• Wah ta lake Maty High. vUCAa 
M t a k q V b v i l t a i e i J

i tat.

MtSURDMTHBWOOOBNURTHiWBMVARniR - Huge a ll  w a r t l k  lH u t a t  
1.7 aoe M M . iadn In yew eaal tah In rev) Mckad pend. There q a t  (tarr. t M l Mm wjh * 
Ciratata— weep. tagpi n  wdgata*ntae*.QWta* tSuitidei ewi.PtaqdMkeai lfl.O 
(1M.M0. Cal EdSta)“  —
( M M I R I I  WQI11 
Sdd* (semen • 1*04)

TltatamiBtaw* kerne hw ed-ti qgneii e e n w e

- (M4) n t«1M
t MALTY, etC.-1214444

*

■ M M M | M ta M f r , ,-gjcr r*



-  Sanford Hwaki, Sanford, Florida -  Sunday, May 3. 1992

you're going out somewhere 
today for a pleasurable purpose, 
dismiss all else from your mind. 
Don't worry about anything or 
anybody at home once you've 
locked the door. Taurus, treat 
yourself to a birthday gift. Send 
for Taurus' Astro-Graph predic
tions for the year ahead by 
mailing $1.38 plus a long, self- 
addressed. stamped envelope to 
Aatro-Oraph, do  this newspaper, 
P.O. Box 91428, Cleveland. OH 
44101-3438. Be sure to state 
your xodlac sign.

OBMOn (May 21-June 20) 
You're capable of achieving suc
cess In your endeavors today, 
but you might undervalue the 
worthiness of your efforts. Don't 
be unreasonably demanding of 
yourself.

CARC8R (June 21-July 22) 
Try to keep a record of what 
everyone contributes In a social
activity today. You'll be In a 
generous mood, but your com
panions might not be.

LSO (July 23-Aug. 22) Do not 
be overly concerned today with
the opinions of others regarding 
what you do. As long as you 
know you're operating within 
your high Stamfords, who cares 
what anyone thinks.

VISOO (Aug. 23-Sept. 22) 
I n t u i t i o n  s h o u l d  n o t  be
Pe rmi t t ed  to  govern  your  

ehavior today. Base your ac
t ions  upun sound,  logical 
reasoning. Hunches could steer 
you off course.

LIBRA (Sept. 23-Oct. 23) It 
looks like your abjective will be 
achieved In a Joint venture 
today. But problems are likely to 
come after the fact, when It Is 
time to acknowledge who did 
what.

SCORPIO (Oct. 24-Nov. 22) 
Once you make a decision today, 
take positive action to Imple
ment It. Overanalyxtng could 
make It very dgflcult for you to 
get off dead center.

SAOtTTARIUB (Nov. 23-Dec. 
21) If you don't utilise your

energy and ability In some 
productive manner today, you 
won't feel fulfilled. Preferably, do 
something that la of service to 
another.

CAPRICORN (Dec. 22-Jan. 
19) You might be a bit more 
self-conscious than usual today, 
especially when socialising. Just 
be your natural self, and you 
won't have to worry whether 
others like you or not.

AQUARIUS (Jan. 20-Peb. 19) 
Be very careful today that you 
and someone you've had a 
recent dispute with don't air the 
Issue In public Both of you

could lose face, as well as spoil 
the fun for others.

PBCBB (Feb. 20-March 20) 
You're apt to be In a gregarious 
mood today, and this Is well and 
good. However, try not to dwell 
at length on subjects that are of 
Interest to you but are boring to 
others. '

A RBS (March 21-AprU 19) 
You're not apt to go on a 
spending streak today, but you 
may waste a significant amount 
of money In small ways. In 
a d d i t i o n  to be i ng  pound-  
conaclous. strive to oe penny
conscious.

a a rrR ie L m a u *
IMAtnpJDAeUCK..

SOU WG FAT CAT 
3fftUDEKS AWE RL*$0G 

THIS tGUUTRr'

you have some critical work of a 
mental nature to do today, select

21) By closely examining a 
challenging development today, 
you'll see that there are several 
viable alternatives which . can 
take It out of the problejn

a quiet venue in which to
perform. You'll be significantly 
more effective free from Inter
ruptions.

LBO (July 23-Aug. 22) A 
weU-Intentloned friend might not 
be your best advisor In helping 
you sort out your financial 
affairs today. Don't get this pal 
Involved.

VtROO (Aug. 23-Sept. 22) 
Your greatest gratification today 
ariil come from the successes 
you'll achieve bv using your 
brains Instead of your Drawn. 
Take off your boxing gloves and 
put on your thinking cap.

URRA (Sept. 23-Oct. 23] Your 
natural curiosity Is one of your 
most valuable assets. Individuals 
who were reluctant to give you 
Information previously could be 
quite talkative today. So ask a 
lot of questions.

SCORPIO (Oct. 24-Nov. 22) 
Conditions look very encourag
ing today In an arrangement you 
share with another. If it Is of a

You're likely to be more ap
preciated In the year ahead than 
you previously were where your 
career la concerned. This will 
bode arell for advancement -- and 19) Instead of function** as a 

superior today, involve yourself 
as a co-worker. This will sub
stan tially  enhance the pro
ductivity of everyone.

AQUARIUS (Jan. 20-Feb. 19) 
This should be a pleasurable day 
for you: you'll be In a gregarious, 
friendly mood and others will 
enjoy your company as much as 
you’ll appreciate theirs.

PRCM (Feb. 20-March 30) 
Flexibility and resourcefulness 
are your prime aseets today. If 
you apply yourself, you'll have 
the ability to adjust your posi
tion positively -  even under 
adverse circumstances.

A RBS (March 21-Aprll 19) ir 
there la someone you've been 
trying to get In touch with, In 
regard to an Important matter, 
try again today. You should be 
able to make the contact -  If 
you're persistent.

TAURUS (April 20-May 20) 
Ideas that have been eluding you 
as to how you can Improve your 
material lot In life could come In 
profusion today. Do not treat 
t h e m  Indi f ferent ly .  M ajor 
changes are ahead for Taurus in 
the coming year. Send for 
Taurus' Astro-Graph predictions 
today. Mall $1.25 plus a  long, 
a e l f - a d d r e s a e d .  s t a m p e d  
envelope to AstroGraph, do this 
newspaper. P.O. Box 91428. 
Cleveland, OH 44101-3428. Be 
sure to state your xodlac sign.
* OSW NI (May 21-June 20) 
8elf-lnterests can be advanced 
today ~ If you make them a 
priority. Don't delay what you 
Intend to do by waiting for 
alowpokes to catch up.

CAWtSR (June o l.lM lv  99) If

7T?----------------

AVkTH

A l t i T W C

T H f

n  yo u  im tftfx r irp ,  w i ? the heart Qnease: a  50-80 pro
position. Alternatively, he could 
play to establish the heart queen 
aa a  winner. This required either 
finding the heart king with at 
moat two other cards or finding 
king-fourth of hearts and a  2-1 
d ub  break. Altogether. It was 
Just over a  04 percent chance of

After winning trick one. South 
led a heart to dummy's ace and 
railed a heart with the d u b  nine. 
Dummy was entered with the 
dub  eight, and another heart 
was ruffed with the d ub  queen. 
The d ub  10 waa overtaken by 
dummy's Jack, and the heart 
■even was raffed high In hand. 
Finally the dub  two waa led to 
dummy's four, and the spade 
three wae diecarded on the

and that gives the weaker (Bayer 
a  chance to beat an expert.

Cover the Baet-Weet cards In 
the d iagram . A gainst your 
■even-duo contract. West leads 
the spade queen Plan the play.

South opened with a  strong, 
artificial and fawfog two dubs. 
North gave a  positive response, 
promising a w*ft by at
(east two of the top three honors.
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